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IN DEDICATION
To three men, each of whom has given over a 
quarte r o f a century o f service to M ontana State 
is th is book dedicated.
Dr. W . P. C lark came to MSU in 1921 as assist­
an t professor o f fore ign languages,, teaching 
French and Latin . La ter he served as chairm an 
of the classical language department, and a fte r 
1946 was Dean o f the Graduate school. He also 
taught in Kansas, Texas, New Y ork, and a t W il­
liam  and M ary. Dean C lark spent ten m onths at 
the' U niversity o f M on t Pelier in France and re­
ceived his Ph.D. from  the U niversity o f Chicago. 
He has w ritten  fo r classical journals and now 
w ritin g  fo r educational magazines, he has enough 
w ritin g  and ed iting to keep him  busy fo r some
Relinquishing his position as C hairm an of the 
modern language departm ent in September, 1 952, 
Dr. B. E. Thomas retired a fte r  com pleting 29 
years on the fa cu lty  o f MSU. In 1901 when the 
firs t group o f Am erican teachers went to the 
Philippines, Dr. Thomas was one o f the 80 0  to
make the  trip . He remained on the islands un til 
1910. Before beginning his work a t the Butte 
School o f Mines, he received his Ph.D. from  the 
U niversity o f W isconsin in 1935. A t MSU Dr. 
Thomas became chairm an o f the modern language 
departm ent and fo r some tim e headed the In te r­
na tional Education com m ittee and also the com­
m ittee in charge o f Foreign Students on Campus. 
A fte r  spending his en tire career a t th is University, 
J. B. Speer retired from  the fa cu lty  in July, 1952. 
Though he finished in law a t the U niversity of 
M ich igan, MSU is also M r. Speer's alm a mater. 
A  very active student here, he was ed itor o f the 
Sentinel in 1908 and served as Ka im in business 
m anager. M r. Speer took his firs t position as a 
member o f the  fa cu lty  a t MSU when in 1908 he 
became secretary to  the President and to  the 
Registrar. He held th is  post u n til 1912 and late r 
retu rn ing to MSU in 1917, he continued as secre­
tary. In 1920 M r. Speer was advanced to the 
position o f Registrar and Business M anager and 
in 1945 he became contro ller fo r the University, 
a position he held un til last year.
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Even the M ain  ha ll tower took on 
o new and b righ te r look th is year. 
In the fa ll the c lock was repainted. 
By spring there were plans to re ­
place the M a in  ha ll bell w ith a 
carillon.
FACULTY
ADMINISTRATION
GOVERNOR J. HUGO ARONSON  
serves as Ex O ffic io  President o f the 
Board o f Education.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Le'ft to  r ig h t: C larence L. Pop- 
ham, M rs. F. H. Petro, M e rritt 
N. W arden, Emmet J. Riley, 
M ary Condon, J. Hugo A ro n ­
son, A rno ld  H. Olsen, George 
N . Lund, G. A . Bosley, Mrs. 
George Chambers, Horace J. 
Dwyer.
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DR. CARL M cFARLAND, Presi­
dent o f M on tana State University, 
received a B.A. in 1928, an M .A . 
in 1929, an LL.B. in 1930 and 
an honorary LL.D . in 1949 fo r 
M on tana State University. In 1932 
he received a Doctor o f Jurid ica l 
Science degree from  H arvard .
DR. R ICHARD H. JESSE, Vice President o f the 
U nive rs ity  and cha irm an o f the depa rtm ent of 
chem istry, received his B.A. from  the U niversity 
o f M issouri in 1902, his M .A . from  H arvard U n i­
versity in 1907 and his Ph.D. in 1909 from  
H arvard .
DR. A. S. MERRILL is the Dean 
o f Faculty besides being D i­
rector o f In s titu tio n  Research, 
D irector o f Veteran Education 
and C hairm an o f the D ep art­
m ent o f M athem atics. He re­
ceived his B.A. from  Colgate 
U niversity in 1911, his M .A . 
in 1914, and his Ph.D. from  
the U niversity o f Chicago in 
1916.
GORDON B. CASTLE is Dean 
o f the College o f A rts  and 
Sciences, Senior A c a d e m i c  
Dean, D irector o f the Biological 
Station and Professor o f Zoo lo­
gy. He holds a B.A. from  W a ­
bash College, a M .A . from  the 
U niversity o f C a lifo rn ia .
OPLE AT MSU
HERBERT J. W UNDERLICH Dean of 
Students and Professor o f Education 
received his Doctor's  degree th is  last 
year from  Stanford U niversity. He 
holds a B.A. from  the U niversity of 
Idaho and an M .A . from  Harvard 
University.
M A U R IN E CLOW , Associate Dean of 
Students and Professor of Psychology 
and Philosophy received her B.A. from  
Stanford U niversity in 1934, her M .A . 
in 1936 and her Ph.D. in 1946.
LEO S M ITH , Registrar, takes care of 
admissions, both freshm an and trans­
fers, reg istra tion , records and g ra d­
uation . He holds a B.S. from  W h it ­
man and an M .A  .from  the U niversity 
o f W ashington w hich he received in 
1934.
J. B. SPEER, who retired th is  year, 
has served the U niversity as Con­
tro lle r. He receives a ll the cash and 
a ll disbursements m ust go th rough 
his o ffice . He holds a B.A. from  
M ontana State U niversity and a LL.B. 
from  the U niversity o f M ich igan.
E. KIRK BADGELY took over as C on­
tro lle r o f th e  U niversity last summer. 
During the regular school year he 
served as au d ito r and helped w ith  the 
student budget. He received a B.A. 
from  MSU in 1924.
E. A. ATKINSO N , D irector o f summer 
school, is also chairm an o f the D epart­
m ent o f Psychology and Philosophy. 
The U niversity o f Denver gave him 
a B.A. in 1920 and in 1922 he re­
ceived an M .A . from  MSU.
ANDREW  C. COGSWELL is the D i­
rector o f D ivision o f Public Service. 
He received his B.A. from  MSU in 
1927 and an M .A . from  the U n i­
versity o f M innesota in 1943.
KATHLEEN R. CAMPBELL, head of 
the M ontana State U niversity Lib rary 
has a B.S. from  the U niversity of 
Denver and also an M.S. w hich she 
received in 1939.
T. G. SW EARINGEN, MSU's m ain te­
nance engineer, received his B.A. from  
M ontana State U niverstiy in 1920.
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CYRILE C. V A N  DUSER, m anager 
o f the Student U nion and coo rd i­
na to r o f a ll ac tiv itie s  w hich take 
place inside the S tudent U nion re ­
ceived a B.A. from  M on tcna  State 
U nive rs ity  in 1927.
KER M IT E. SEVERSON is the d i­
rector o f the U nive rs ity  Counseling 
Center. Open th ro ug ho u t the year 
the services o f the Counseling Cen­
te r are ava ilab le  to  any student 
desiring he lp in selecting an edu­
cationa l or vocational f ie ld  suited 
to his ab ilitie s .
S. KENDRICK CLARKE, takes care 
o f housing students, finance and 
accoun ting cs M anager o f the Res­
ident Halls.
DR. M . P. W R IG H T  is D irector o f 
the H ea lth  Service. He d irects the 
exam in ing  o f a ll en tering students 
and attends to  the general physical 
w elfa re  o f a ll students who come to 
the H ea lth  Center.
ROBERT W . BREEN, D irector o f 
Fam ily Housing. The Fam ily Hous­
ing U nits con s titu te  tem porary fa ­
c ilit ie s  ava ilab le  to m arried s tu ­
dents and th e ir fam ilies .
PAUL C H U M R A U , D irector o f the 
P lacem ent Bureau, w hich assists 
graduates who need jobs. Two other 
functions o f th is  o ffice  are teacher 
p lacem ent and unde rgradua te em ­
ploym ent.
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MSU KEEPS PACE WITH 
CHANGING WORLD
I f  some chonge is no rm a lly  inev itab le , then 
it was a way o f life  on M SU's campus. The 
view th a t greeted a s tudent's eyes each 
m orning was d iffe re n t than the one he had 
seen the day before. Pits were sta rted and 
enlarged,, then fi l le d  w ith  wood and concrete; 
m eta l beams were raised, then covered from  
sigh t w ith  bricks and glass.
Through a ll th is  students carried  on ove rtly  
in m uch the same m anner os they were 
accustomed bu t it is reasonable to believe 
th a t they were affec ted . For students there 
is f irs t the b ig vacant fee ling  o f hom esick­
ness and d isso lutionm ent as we lose our old 
manners and pre judices. W ith  more learn ing 
comes a solid founda tion  o f awareness and 
to lerance. F ina lly  we ocqu ire  the trim m ings 
and polish o f educated people. A t any rate 
everyone knows th a t th rough these l i t t le  day- 
by-day changes, a b ig chance (perhaps an 
un fa tho m ab le  one) is com ing to M on tana 
State U nive rs ity  and her students.
KEY TO CAMPUS BUILDING S: 
blaser stands: 2 —  Corresponden 
3— M a in  h a ll; 4 — Old Science; 5- 
gym ; 6  —  M ath -P hys ics  bu ild ing  
C raig h a l l) ;  7 —  Law school; 8 -  
L itt le  T heater; 9 —  H um an ities  
bu ild ing  (new 
b u ild in g ; 1 I —
- S im p
Classr
10— A r t and W om en 's C lub 
N atural Science bu ild ing ; 12 
— H ea lth  center; 13— New h a ll; 14— M usic 
Practice house; 15— L ib ra ry ; 16— Forestry 
school; 17 —  Corbin h a ll; 18 —  Journa lism  
school; 19 —  S tudent U nion; 2 0  —  M en 's 
gym ; 21 — U nive rs ity  H ea ting  p la n t; 22—  
C raig ha ll (new m en's d o rm ito ry ) ; 23  —  
W om en s Physical Education and Home Ec­
onom ics center (n e w ); 24 — Cook h a ll; 2 5 —• 
N orth  ha ll; 26 — C hem istry-P harm acy b u ild ­
ing ; 2 7 — Business A d m in is tra tio n  and Edu­
ca tion  bu ild ing ; 2 8 — ROTC departm ent; 29 —  
M usic school (n e w ); 30— South h a ll; 31 —
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SUMMER
Shortly o fte r  1952 g ra d­
uates said good-bye and 
undergrads finished spring 
fina ls, students and teachers 
a like  returned to MSU for 
a summer of study, con fe r­
ences, workshops, and fun.
MSU W rite rs ' Conference 
brought m any w ell-know n 
authors to the campus be­
tween July 30 and August 
8. H eadlining them were 
Van W yck  Brooks, Pu litzer 
Prize w inner, David D avid­
son, H ilde Able, and Dale 
W hite , m agazine n o n -fic ­
tion w rite r. Dorothy Johnson, 
fo rm erly o f the Woman's 
m agazine, now news editor 
fo r the W h ite fish  P ilot was 
another celebrated confer­
ence member who spoke on 
m agazine fic tion  w riting .
Norm an A. Fox, featured 
speaker, lectured on Joseph 
Kinsey Howard, au thor of 
Montana, High Wide, and 
Handsome. Dr Leslie A. 
Fiedler, who attended the 
conference a fte r  spending a 
year in Rome, was amazed
Students take tim e out from  sum­
mer studies to enjoy w ater skiing 
c t  scenic Flathead lake.
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SESSION
to fin d  the boom ing po pu la rity  o f John­
nie Ray's songs and the sensationalisms 
o f M icky  Spillane. He was overcome, 
a fte r a year abroad, by the health and 
w ealth Am erican people reflected . W ith  
everyth ing from  our comics to the best 
novels. "W e 'v e  Am erican ized Europe." 
They carry  the true  p ic tu re  o f Am erica 
to Europe where we are m uch m is in te r­
preted. Tourists, m ilita ry  men, and o f ­
fic ia ls  g ive on en tire ly  d iffe re n t op inion 
o f Am erica than the novelist. Dr. Fiedler 
returned to Rome to com plete another 
year o f teach ing and study under the 
Fu lb righ t scholarship.
Between the two weeks o f W rite r 's  Conference, the s ta ff and 
registrants trave lled to V irg in ia  C ity  fo r a co lo rfu l week-end at 
the home o f the V ig ilan tes.
The Roundup o f Regional A rts  gave both am ateu r and profes­
sional ta le n t a chance to d isp lay itse lf in po intings, ceramics, 
metal w ork, and jewelry.
A  pa rtic ip a n t in the N orthern Rocky M ou n ta in  Roundup o f 
Regional A rts  using tongs and asbestos gloves removes a dish from  
the k iln .
W rite r  Van W yck  Brooks au tographs his novel. The Flowering 
of New England fo r N a ta lie  N orby, M issoula P ow -W ow  student. 
A t r ig h t is H enry Larom , d irector o f the w rite rs ' Conference and 
Sonia Sm ith, h igh school student.
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During summer session in July, three Hollywood 
citizens visited the MSU campus. Robert W agner, 
star of "W h a t Price G lo ry ," Donna Reed, star 
of "S atu rday 's  H ero ," and David Diamond, inde­
pendent producer and cinema veteran were on 
a good-w ill tour from  Hollywood. They answered 
questions presented to them by townspeople and 
University students about the movie industry.
Professor O laf A . Bue demonstrates the a r t o f tape recording to a few o f the 
100 high school students who attended the journalism  Pow-W ow held between 
July 27 and August 2. These high school seniors w ill be responsible fo r the ir 
respective school newspapers and yearbooks fo r the school year 19 52 -53 . In 
addition to publish ing the Camp Crier and the Summer Session Sun, under 
the d irection o f Prof. E. B. Dugon, Pow-W ow members enjoyed m any recreational 
ac tiv ities  such as sports, dances, and picnics w ith  M usic camp students.
arm August weather brought a receptive au d i- 
:e to hear the 78-piece band composed of 
jsic Camp students under the d irection o f U ni- 
s ity Band D irector Justin Grey. The other sec- 
n of M usic camp th a t performed fo r the public 
s a 52-voice choir led by Lloyd Oakland.
These elected members from  the summer's M usic Campers form  a dance band 
led by Paul Abel, instructor o f music. Here they join in a lilt in g  arrangement 
o f "T e n d e rly ."  From July 27 to August 8 one-hundred and five high school 
music students from  a ll over the state worked under the d irection o f Professor 
Stanley M . Teel.
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W e won! W e  won! C arry ing  ou t the MSU 
tra d it io n  o f ring ing the bell in M a in  Hall 
a fte r  an a th le tic  v ictory, freshmen tug and 
pull on the clapper rope to le t 'er ring. Par­
tic ip a n ts  and by-standers are : (below)
E le c tio n  Y e a r  R aises
FALL QUARTER 
FEVER
Norm a H afferm an, Don­
na Goodmansen, M arlys 
Augenstein, C a rm e lita  
Cox and M arilyn  Hun- 
ton; (above) Carol G ran- 
dy, H a fferm an, Augen­
stein, a n d  N o r m a n  
Nelson. Accord ing t  o 
tra d itio n , only freshmen 
may perform  th is  task.
ORIENTATION WEEK HECTIC AS EVER
LIKE CAM PAIG N  LEAFLETS caught in a H ellga te w ind, 610 
freshmen hurried around the campus to complete tests and to 
attend meetings and parties. They tried hard to ad just and 
w ith only a few spare moments le ft each day in which to 
feel homesick, it was easier to adjust.
Freshmen women met upper classmen (above) a t the counselor-
counselee party. Pictured are: Ruby Lindstrom, Sue M ann, 
Ruth Neptune, Carla W etzsteon, Joan Brooks, Pat Koob, 
M yrna Dolven, A lice Stack, Pat T urre ll, LaRene Kisling, Sylva 
Pedersen, Dcrlene Dahlman, Rowena Day, D ian G iulio, Phyllis 
Kind, W in n ie  D inn, Gert Stene, Verna Johns, Sharon D alling, 
Jeanette Kehne and Jerry St. Onge.
RUSH ENLIVENED O rie n ta tio n  week even m ore. F ra te rn ities  
pledged I 34  m en w ith  th e  Phi D elts ta k in g  the lead w ith  34 
men and Sigma N u was second w ith  26  m en. Sororities cla im ed 
126 wom en in th e ir  f irs t  rush w ith  A lp ha  Phi ta k in q  36  and 
Delta Gamma p ledg ing 26.
The freshm en seemed a l i t t le  uncooperative a t f irs t  when the 
pa in tin g  o f the  M  was le f t  un fin ished . W ith  an othe r try  and 
some more lim e , however, th ey  f in a lly  persuaded the uppe r­
classmen to pronounce the job  sa tis fac to ry . Tem porary  class 
o ffice rs  were e lected. J im  A b b o tt becam e president; Bobette 
Reader vice president; and N ancy S ch illing , secre ta ry -tre asu r-
er. La te r A b b o tt became C entra l board delegate . In the ir 
p r im ary  elections, 91 more freshm en voted th is  year than 
last.
For the f irs t tim e  freshm en were requested to  f i l l  o u t a c t iv ity  
in te rest cards to d e te rm ine  in w hich clubs and org an iza tion s  
they m ig h t be most happy. Some o f the m ore energetic fresh ­
men s ta rted  ye t anothe r a c t iv ity  g roup— th e  G rizz ly  Growlers. 
Headed by A rm ond Pepe, the PeD C lub w orked closely w ith  
T ra d itio n s  board. D uring  O rien ta tio n  week, frosh m en were 
required to tnke  physical exam inations (be low ) fo r the 
ROTC program .
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HOMECOMING
EVENTFUL DAY ENTERTAINS ALUMS
ABOUT 800 A L U M N I returned to the campus fo r the 34 th  
annual Hom ecom ing. Saturday they took in a fa m ily  reunion 
b reakfast, the Hom ecom ing parade, a barbecue and th e  M SU - 
BYU fo o tb a ll game. The classes o f 1902 and 1927 were 
honored. A f te r  the game < BYU 28 , MSU 7 ) receptions, open 
houses and an in fo rm a l dance ended the fe s tiv ities . Because 
so l it t le  tim e  was ava ilab le  to prepare fo r Hom ecom ing, f r a ­
te rn ities  d id no t pu t up house decorations. Instead they helped 
the sororities bu ild  the floa ts. D elta Delta Delta and Sigma
A lp ha Epsilon won the trophy fo r the best flo a t w hich rep­
resented a pa ir o f dice. No trophy was g iven fo r the best 
school flo a t th is year because not enough schools entered. 
Queen Kay o f Rapid C ity , S. D., was crowned during  the 
h a lf tim e. One o f the floa ts, decorated by Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and Phi Sigma Kappa (above) depicts the honored 
classes. Riders are : queen candidate , Barbara Pence; 1952, 
Ellie Anderson; 1927 (u n id e n tifie d ) and 1902, Barbara Berg.
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Queen Kay Hudson, ( le f t )  New ha ll 
cand ida te , sm iles ra d ia n t ly  a f te r  rece iv­
ing th e  H om ecom ing crow n and flowers. 
She com peted fo r  th e  t i t le  w ith  Barbara 
Pence, Kappa Kappa G am m a; G entria  
C um m ings, Sigma K appa; Carlene D rag- 
s tedt, D elta G am m a; D onna W ynach t, 
D elta D elta D e lta ; C athy W ond er, Syna- 
d e lph ic ; M a r ily n  Foster, Kappa A lp ha  
T he ta ; Janet H ow ard , A lp ha  Phi; and 
P hyllis W ebber, N o rth  ha ll.
W ith  bucksk in  fringes f ly in g  th e  tw ir l-  
ers perform ed in tr ica te  rou tines on H ig ­
gins avenue (be low ) fo r  a lum s and 
townspeople. From le ft to  r ig h t they 
a re : N ancy S ch illing , M ae Behner, M u r ­
iel G r iff in , G eorgiana Coppedge, Georgia 
George, Shirley Spehn, and m a jo r drum o, 
Don H ard is ty .
mmmm
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Fall Quar ter  Standby Parties
TOPPED BY
SADIE HAWKINS
A H I G H L I G H T  in  the  fa l l so c ia l w h ir l was the  Sadie 
H a w k in s  dance. P u b lic ity  shots  a nd  new s to r ie s  w r it te n  
in D o g p a tc h  v e n a c u la r a t t ra c te d  w id e -sp rea d  a t te n ­
tio n . Rosem ary A k e rs  ( r ig h t )  posed w ith  F ra n k  N o r- 
berg to  h e lp  se li t ic k e ts . A  b ub b le  b lo w in g  c o n te s t 
(b e low ) e n te r ta in e d  th e  c row d  d u r in g  in te rm iss io n .
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FRIDAY AFTERNOON be­
f o r e  t h e  Homecoming 
game, freshmen gathered 
cardboard and wood fo r the 
bonfire  th a t n ight. A  parade 
led by the Spurs, band, and 
Bear Paws, fo llowed by the 
team  rid ing in convertib les 
and snake dancing s tu ­
dents, gathered around the 
bon fire  fo r a pep ra lly 
(r ig h t)  led by Ye ll King, 
Gene Hoyt.
BEVERLY HENNE ( r ig h t)  
gave awards on Dad's day 
to F. J. Hardenburgh, 67, as 
the oldest dad and to S. C 
Sm ithw ick o f Eugene, O re­
gon as the dad who trave led 
the fa rthest. As the dads 
arrived on campus Friday 
eveninn. they saw a unique 
conaa-line pep rally. Satur­
day morning, Spurs led the 
dads on tours o f the cam- 
p u s . Saturday afternoon, 
the G rizz lies p lay°d  the 
Bobcats and won 35 to 12. 
T h a t evening the M o o n  
Moods played fo r a dance 
in the Gold room.
THE ATMOSPHERE w a s  
permeated w i t h  election 
news and o ffic ia l and un­
o ffic ia l campaigns. W hen 
Ike's tra in  stopped a t the 
N.P. depot, hundreds o f 
townspeople and students 
turned ou t to greet him and 
to  hear his qu ie t Sunday 
eveninq speech He avoided 
po litics  th a t n ight. On cam ­
pus two groups, the Young 
Republicans, and the Young 
Democrats sprang up and 
discussions in classes o ften  
d r ifte d  to the e lection  news 
or became more heated 
than usual.
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FALL HIGHLIGHTS
STAGING THE FIRST convo o f the year, M SU 's hum or society, 
Kams and Dregs, kept an audience en te rta ined fo r  an hour w ith 
m usic and skits. Some o f the h igh spots o f the progrcm  were a wedding 
w ith  Pat Koob sing ing " I  Came to Y o ur W e d d in g ," the s ilen t m adrigal 
singers, the Sigma Nu qu a rte t sing ing "O ld  Shep," and a po litica l 
ra lly  (above) sponsoring "D e a co n " fo r President o f the U nited  States. 
Kams and Dregs are : ( le f t  to  r ig h t)  Gene H oyt, P inky M cC a llie , Don 
Enebo, Neal M cC urdy, Jerry M itch e ll, Pete Densmore, Doug "D e aco n" 
Anderson, Kay Hudson, Pat Fraher, George B o ifeu ille t, Pat Koob, Lew 
Penwell, Gordon T ravis, Gib Le ib inger, and D anny Lambros. The 
o rg an iza tion  pulled a few  more stunts during  fa ll and w in te r bu t by 
spring it  seemed to be fad ing  away.
DR. M URIEL R. LORAN stands beside a $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  K le tt electrophoresis 
( le f t )  in the pharm acy laboratory. W ith  th is  m achine she worked 
in an im a l tu m o r research. G rants to ta lin g  more than $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  have 
been made to Dr. Loran, an assistant professor in pharm acy, fo r her 
work. The grants came from  the Damon Runyon M em oria l fund and 
the Am erican Cancer society.
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WINTER BROUGHT REALIZATION OF PLANS
AFTER TW O  M O N TH S of student debate and voting, Governor 
Hugo Aronson tu rned the ea rth  on M arch 12 fo r the f i f th  
bu ild ing  on campus— the Field House. The bu ild ing  would 
cover an area o f 30 0  feet by 2 0 0  fee t w ith  a c lear space 
of 20 0  fee t by 160 feet. Large enough to hold six o f the 
M cth-Phys ics  b u ild ing , it w ou ld accom modate as m any as 
6 ,00 0  persons fo r basketba ll games and 3 ,00 0  fo r concerts 
or shows. The bu ild ing  was no t m eant to  be used on ly for 
a th le tic  purposes bu t was designed fo r social and e n te rta in ­
m ent purposes. ROTC departm ents, the a th le tic  departm ent, 
the Public Service d iv is ion , and the A lu m n i o ffices would 
also be housed in th is  bu ild ing . Pledging th e ir Student Union 
bu ild ing  fee and the am oun t o f the annual a th le tic  co n tr ib u ­
tion from  the S tudent A c t iv ity  fee fo r the next 30 years in 
order to  ge t lower in te rest rates, students voted 637 to 
169 fo r the Field House. Before ground was broken, how ­
ever, students went th rough anothe r hassle w ith  the a d m in ­
istration about m erging a new Student Union w ith  the Field 
House. A fte r  considerable debate and surveys, the concensus 
o f op inion was d e fin ite ly  against the move.
MRS. GEORGE GOSMAN cu t the ribbon 'r ig h t)  across the 
fron t entrance o f C raig h a ll, the new m en's do rm ito ry  a fte r 
Lt. Governor George Gosman spoke on the h isto ry o f MSU 
and members o f th e  band presented a short concert. W ith  M rs. 
Gosman is Pet O 'H are , Spur president.
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W in te r W eekends W ore W e ll
WITH THE BIG PARTIES
BANK N ITE  SHARK, Peder Hoiness (above) grinned g le e fu lly  
cs stocks w ent up and down and anxious stock holders kep t the 
money c ircu la tin g . On the gam bling  side o f the board are Don 
W a ll, J im  N orris, an un ide n tifie d , D anny M u lla d y  and Jerry 
Sm ith.
THE M USIC  SCHOOL'S lush and plush N ite  C lub fo rm al featured 
toe dancer Jackie W oodah l ( le f t )  and about five  othe r acts. 
Six hundred students danced to the music o f the M oon Moods 
w h ile  flow er g irls  sold gardenias and sitte rs  m unched pretzels. 
Proceeds from  the Saturday n ig h t a f fa ir  w ent in to  the coffe rs  of 
the s tudent a id  fund o f the M usic School fo un da tion . The program  
was produced and directed by John Lester o f the M usic school 
fa cu lty .
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SIN G IN G  W A I T E R S ,  freshm en 
boys' q u a rte t, ( r ig h t)  Don Schessler, 
Lewis Knox, Tom  N elson, and Bob 
S piwak, he ld a long note a t the 
N ite  C lub  dance. The qu a rte t, 
m inus s tr ing  ties  and aprons, also 
f i l le d  th e  a ir  w ith  m elody a t the 
M usic  school's convoca tion .
SPONSORED BY A R NO LD  AIR  
SO CIETY, Scabbard and Blade, 
Pershing R ifles and Sponsor Corps, 
the M il i ta ry  ba ll was the scene 
fo r danc ing , ta p p in g  new m em bers 
and a s ilen t d r il l by the Pershing 
R ifles. C olonel Ercil Porter co n ­
g ra tu la te d  a new m em ber and his 
d a te  ( r ig h t)  w h ile  D ick  Joy p re ­
pares to announce ano the r name. 
B ill D ankers was in charge o f the 
Pershing R ifle  d r il l.
NEVER CEASING to  e n te rta in  all 
testes, th e  m usic school s tudents 
and fa c u lty  gave rec ita ls . Professor 
Eugene A n d rie , orchestra con du c­
to r, ( r ig h t)  w en t th ro ug h  a tough 
p ra c tice  session in th e  a u d ito r iu m  
be fo re his rec ita l. He was accom ­
panied by his w ife .
NOT PENNIES from  heaven but con fe tti 
from  the ceiling o f the M en 's gym — the 
scene o f the annual Forester's Ball. About 
90 0  students watched the paper f lu t te r  
am id the odor o f evergreen boughs. This 
year's a f fa ir  was held one evening instead 
o f the usual two because the student body
RECOVERED BY THE FORESTERS from  the 
garage o f a law student, o ld symbolic 
"B e rth a "  is ju b ila n tly  returned to his proper 
place in the Forestry school. H elp ing to re­
deem th is outrage are Jim  Pfusch, Dave 
Kauffm an, Neil Peterson, Bill M cN u tt and 
Bart M cNam ee. Foresters c la im  "B e rth a " 
is th e  largest moose head in these parts.
Biggest W in te r Function
FORESTER’S BALL 
WELL ATTENDED
"M A N . CAN I USE T H IS !"  soys bearded A r t  
H olzweissig as he accepts an e lectric  razor from  
Rolf Harmsen a t the Forester's Ball. The razor 
is given as a firs t prize fo r the best bush o f ha ir 
cu ltiva ted  over a three m onth period preceding 
the Ball.
PO UNDING THE R IC K EY-T IC K  piano is George 
Stone who " le t  loose" w ith  the o ld  tim e s tu ff in 
the Forester's " b a r . "  S inqinq along are J im  Pfusch 
and Doyne Tank.
PAUL BU NYAN 'S PRODIGIES were ou t "en  
masse" fo r  the pre-Forester's Ball convo (bo ttom  
le ft)  in la te January. Designed to advertise the 
Ball, the convo fea tu red songs and music by the 
woodmen and the usual satire d irected toward 
the lawyers. Some o f the ta le n t shown here, along 
w ith  o ld  "B e r th a "  (moose he ad ), a re : Dan 
O 'Rourke, Ralph Hershberger, Dennis Sw ift, George 
Stone, Jack C ham berlin , Phil Hanson, Don Lantz, 
Bob Greenan, Don W illia m s , Bertha, Frank K irs- 
chten, D ick Joy, Prof. Fay C lark , Bill Hum m on, 
John Lowell, Jack H au tz inger, A llen  Hearst, Jerry 
Taylor, Doyne T cnk, D ick Faurot, M r. John Krier, 
Jim  Pfusch, Ted Rieger and A r t  Holzweissig.
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STUDENTS FOUND
VARIETY
SO M ETH IN G  DIFFERENT in the way 
o f a pa rty , the annua l N ew m an c lub 
M ard i Gras a ffo rd ed  games, dancing 
and a chance fo r ing en u ity  on the 
pa rt o f the liv in g  groups. The ever 
popu lar The ta sponge th row  ( le ft)  
puts Shirley Sphene in an un co m fo rt­
ab le position .
THE KAPPA FREAK SHOW  (below, 
le ft)  a ffo rd ed  some unusual sights. 
Joan G rundstrom , ta tooed lady and 
Janice W eathe rs ton , bearded lady, 
were popu lar w ith  the spectators.
CROW NED as M ard i Gras queen and 
k ing  were Berta H uebl, Kappa A lpha 
The ta , and B ill Stong, Sigma Chi. 
Looking on were Grace Donisthorpe, 
Synadelphic candidate , and Van O l­
son, Phi Sigma Kappa candidate .
ROYALEERS, square dance c lub  <r ig h t ) ,  practiced 
weekly fo r exh ib itio ns  in M issoula, Butte and other 
towns. In w in te r qu arte r they presented the Miss 
Photogenic contest and dance. Joann H a ftle , Kappa 
Kcppa Gamma freshm an, was awarded th e  tra ­
d itio na l s ilver cup and rose corsage by Bob Jasken, 
Royaleer president. Royaleers p ictu red are : Betty 
Russell, Ethel Henderson, Bob Jasken, Peggy Ask, 
Ralph Backa, Carl W ohlgenan t, Fred W oeppel, 
Frank K irschten, Larry H o lt, and Joan H arbo lt.
AQ U A M A ID S PRESENTED one o f the best pcgeants 
they had ever staged according to  perennial a u d i­
ences. A b ou t 25 women swimmers d id  the numbers 
to the music o f M orton  Gould's orchestra. W a ll 
decorations carried ou t the them e o f Gould's music. 
Coached by M exican fo re ign  student, M agda Brueg- 
gem ann, O lym pic swimm er, the A quam aids learned 
m any new routines. In the num ber, "S ing in g  in 
the R a in ," (below) Phyllis K ind, M ary  C alvert, 
Gerene W ilson and Ann Stephenson pose before 
en te ring  the w ater.
M USIC A N D  E N TER TA IN M E N T and a dish called 
Neptune's Noodles brought m any a w andering co l­
legian to  the Bear Paw operated Fish Bowl. Bear 
Paws w aited tables wearing broad costume sashes 
in keeping w ith  the modern under sea pa intings 
and draped net. H arry R ole tto d id  th e  murals. 
Luc ille  N ichols, Ralph Rundle, Bob Senner, Jeanne 
C outure and John Beam spend a leisure m oment 
a t the n ig h t club.
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ABER DAY BECOMES USEFUL
A fte r  coming under fa cu lty  fire, p a rt ic i­
pants gave Aber day a new lease on life  this 
year. Good planning by chairman, Bob Graves 
and work com m ittee head, D ick Shadoan, kept 
the events moving smoothly, while M arynell 
Curtis staged a bang-up variety show w ith fra t 
and sorority aid.
Planting grass was a job tackled by four Sigma 
Chis (above). W h ile  Don Nyquist and Tom 
Nelson rake soil over the seed, Bill M cM aster 
drives a stake from  which to hand rope markers. 
Bill Campbell looks on. Curbs near the Student 
Union were painted (rig h t) by Phi Delts, ( le f t  
to r igh t) W ayne Roseth, Don T a lco tt, Bob 
M alm stad, and Ian Davidson.
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BUT STILL FUN
In the afternoon rough and tum ble Aber 
day contests were trad ition a lly  in order. Some 
o f the boys mode a pass a t the five  do llar b ill 
atop the greased pole. In the in itia l scramble—  
w hite shirts were still w hite— Dick McDonald 
( rig h t) led by a length on the clim b. A fte r  a 
ten-m inute  fre e -fo r-a ll, Quentin M arino reached 
the money w ith the support o f two pals.
Justice was m etted to delinquent females, not 
through H igh Court but through the strong arm 
of the M  club. W omen w ith pins or clips in their 
ha ir or makeup on the ir faces received the fu ll 
penalty o f being marked w ith  lips tick  as d id two 
(Continued on next page*
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T h e ta s  ( l e f t ) ,  A rle n e  H o ila n d  (m a rk e d  J .  B.) a n d  N a n c y  
S ch illing  (w ith  m u s t a c h e ) .  S y m p a th e tic  o n lo o k e rs  a re  D oris 
S a n d sm a rk  (o n  b e n c h ) ,  S ue  T ra v is  (o n  ta b le )  a n d  u n id e n tif ie d  
(s t a n d in g ) .
" J u s t i c e "  w as  a lso  d e a l t  to  f iv e  d e fe n d a n ts  a t  H igh  C o u r t 
" D e a c o n "  A n d e rso n  w as  s e n te n c e d  to  th e  w a te r  tro u g h  for 
b e lo n g in g  to  a  " q u e s t io n a b le  o r g a n iz a t io n ,"  K am s a n d  D reg s. 
Bev H e n n e  w as  re le a s e d  on  th e  s a m e  c h a rg e . T h e  tro u g h  
a lso  c la im e d  D an  L cm b ro s  a n d  Bob N ew lin  fo r  (1 ) b r in g in g  
th e  S n a k e  R iver boys to  th e  c a m p u s , a n d  (2 )  p lo tt in g  to  ta k e  
a w a y  th e  a th l e t e 's  " f i n a n c ia l "  s u p p o r t.  K am elia  D re g m o n t 
w as  c h a rg e d  w ith  m a k in g  " f a l s e "  c lc im s  a n d  w a s  s e n te n c e d  to  
w e a r  a  p a ir  o f  f lood  la m p s  a ro u n d  h e r  n e c k .
T h e  c o u r t w as  slow  in s ta r t in g  d u e  to  in te rc e p tio n  o f th e  five  
ju d g e s  d u r in g  th e ir  t r e k  f ro m  th e  L aw  sch oo l to  th e  " b e n c h "  
by  a  g ro u p  o f  fo re s te rs .  G en e  T id b a ll, H igh  C o u r t  b o ss, w as 
c o m p lim e n te d  on  th e  h ig h e r  c a lib e r  o f  h u m o r  d isp la y e d  a t  
th e  c o u rt.
It w o u ld n 't  be  A b e r  d a y  w ith o u t p ie  e a t in g  c o n te s t s .  In th e  
m e n 's  c o m p e ti tio n  (b e lo w ) D on O rlich  ( b e h in d  th e  lem on  
m e rin g u e )  to o k  to p  h o n o rs . T h e  tw o  lo st in th e  b e rry  c re a tio n s  
a re  u n id e n tif ie d  b u t  th e y  a re  b e in g  c o a c h e d  by  M  c lu b b e r , 
Bob H u d so n  a n d  se v e ra l sm a ll boys.
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In  th e  m ore e ve n tfu l w om en 's contest, 
m arked by  a fu ll- fa c e  cus tard  h it  on 
an  M  c lub  m em ber, B ette Roe W o lfe  
and K a th e rin e  H e tle r  were announced 
as w inners.
AFTER LU N C H  ( r ig h t)  ne a rly  every 
s tu de n t w en t to  th e  f ir s t  A b e r day 
v a r ie ty  show. T he a u d ito r iu m  was 
packed and very fe w  le f t  t i l l  th e  tw o - 
ho ur show was over. T w elve  acts kep t 
th e  house lau g h in g  and ap p la u d in g . 
Best tw o o f th e  acts w ere the D e lta  
G am m a-S igm a N u p ro du c tion , "M y  
Gun W o n 't  Even W o r k "  w h ich  was a 
sa tire  on M icke y  S p illa ne 's  w orks w ith  
Bob La z ich  s ta rr in g  as M ik e  H am m er, 
and th e  C o rb in -N e w  h a ll s k it d e p ic t­
ing d if fe re n t Coke store scenes.
The  g ra nd  f in a le  la id  'em  in the 
a isles w ith  George H um m ell p la y in g  
a d u ck  ca ll as one o f th e  "R a k e  
S n ive r" boys. Tw e lve  fa c u lty  m em ­
bers in c a n -ca n  costum es s p ir ite d ly  
wound up th e  show.
M ore  o f th e  law n ra k in g  was com ­
ple ted by coeds (be lo w ) th is  year 
w h ile  th e  m en p la n te d  lawns and d id  
repa ir w o rk . Facing th e  cam era  are 
C aro lin  Porter, G eorgia George, Kay 
H udson and M a rle n e  Cresein.
Chow tim e found everyone 
ready and waiting.
W ith  the men working else­
where, coeds finished the 
raking in short order.
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TRACK MEET 
INTERMISSION, 
NO LETUP FOR 
COLLEGIANS
U N IVER S ITY  STUDENTS were kep t busy d u r­
ing In terscholastic week by e ith e r en te rta in in g  
the h igh  school students, refe reeing th e ir com ­
petitions or accom m odating them  w ith  in fo rm a tion . 
A n SOS ( le ft)  pu t colleqians in the sp ir it o f 
Track M ee t on Thursday evening. F riday began 
the com petition  o f students from  104 M on tana 
H igh schools in events rcnq in g  from  tra ck  and 
fie ld  contests to go lf, tennis, speech, dram a and 
newspaper w ork. M eanw hile , the fra te rn ities , 
sororities and dorms pu t the fin ish in g  touches on 
th e ir disp lays, no t on ly  to  com pete fo r the prize, 
bu t to exp la in  by a u d io -v isu a l aids w hy MSU is 
best. A lp ha Phis (be low ) expanded th e ir W iza rd  
o f Oz them e to include MSU.
Alpha Phis decorate for Track M eet
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SIGMA NU TOOK firs t place in the fra te rn ity  house decora­
tions and Sigma Kappa firs t place in the sorority house dec­
orations. A t  the trc c k  f ie ld  Spurs awarded medals to w inn ing 
trackm en and o f f ic ia lly  gave th e ir spurs to the freshmen 
members they had tapped early th a t m orning.
T rack M ee t provided th r ills  even to the most hardened spec­
ta to r  when d ie -h a rd  energetic, teen-agers fo ug h t fo r points 
and medals (ab ove ). On Friday and Saturday evenings the 
Bear Paws sold refreshm ents in th e ir Fish Bowl to h igh  school 
students who came to the Gold room dance.
THE M A R C H IN G  BAND members (be low ) pressed th e ir  u n i­
form s to be reviewed by the h igh schoolers and to lead the 
parade o f ath letes. Earlier in the week the sym phonic band 
gave a concert on the corner o f Front and H igg ins to boost 
In terscholastic t ic k e t sales. A t the same tim e the M  club, 
Spurs, Bear Paws, Kams ond Dregs, Am erican Legion, A ir  
Force Cadets, Bond Sponsor corps, J-school, speech, drama, 
and tennis and g o lf team  members m et a t the N.P. depot to  
assemble fo r a parade w ith  decorated cars ranging from  1900 
models to  1953 models. The parade was led by M ayor Starr 
and Karen W h itte t.
■ ■ ■
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SPRING MEANT 
OUTDOOR 
ACTIVITIES
F O R E S T E R S  made trips th rough­
out the W est to study forest and 
range management. Those who 
went were Clyde Blake, Bernard 
Coster, Bill Covey, M ax Dolato,
N e il Edstrom, Charles Gansel, Bob 
Hayes, A llen  Hearst, John Heck­
man, Arne Jacobsen, Don Jensen,
Carl Johnson, Jim  Johnson, Ray 
Karr, Dave Kauffm an, Bob Kem- 
ler, Charles Knutson, Ralph Lead­
er, D ick M a rk s , Don Lantz,
Charles Rogers, Dave Saltsman, Everet Smith, 
Bob Steiner, Davis W eistaner, Jack Yarna ll, 
A r t  Holzweissig, Ed Burroughs, Bob Lake, 
G erald Stern, Jack Royle, Doyne T an k and 
Clarence Almen.
P ractic ing to put themselves in trim  for the 
M onday n igh t reviews, the ROTC Sponsor 
corps (below) m arched on the foo tb a ll fie ld  
under the d irection  o f Bob Jasken.
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The 69 5 fh  A ir Force band 
from Great Falls.
FIRST BIBLER BOUNCE 
PROVIDES EXTRA FUN
Bev Henne names Bibler
ASMSU PR O M O TIO N  anglers whose pulses and m inds q u ic k ­
ened w ith  the h in t o f sprinq fished around fo r  an idea to 
liven up the season. W ith  the B ib le r Bounce as an excuse 
fo r a dance and a l i t t le  unprecedented vo tin g , they hooked 
the  G reat Falls a ir  base band to p rovide dance m usic and 
a convo. A  Inrqe crowd to ok  advan tage o f th e  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r 
fu n . Kappa Kappa Gam m a, Ellie Anderson was e lected Frieda; 
Jules K a rlin , professor o f his to ry , was e lected Prof S narf and 
Jerry  M urph y  was e lected W o rth a l.
T h e  band "g iv e s "  (above) w ith  the  sweet and sen tim en ta l. 
Beverly Henne, (be low ) T ra d itio n s  board cha irm a n , calls 
Frieda, Snarf and W o rth a l to  the bandstand a t in te rm ission
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Payoff for a hard year of study and drilling are 
the awards given at the last review.
SPRING ENDS IN
ABOUT 95 STUDENTS received honors a t the last ROTC 
review . B ill R ife ( le f t )  received on ou ts ta nd ing in ­
fa n try  cadet m cdn l and a handshake from  Colonel 
Porter. D uring  spring qu a rte r, co lo rfu l reviews w ith  
the ROTC students, the ROTC band and th e  Sponsor 
corp w ere staged each M onday from  5 to  6  p.m.
L ike  so m any rounds o f dinners and parties (be low ) 
g iven fo r  g ra du a tin g  seniors by underclassm en, the 
kids w ho hanq around the m ain  floo r o f the U nion 
( fo r  one reason or an o the r) gave a d inne r, p lanned and 
prepared by W a lte r  O 'D onne ll, fo r  the seniors who hang 
around the U nion ( fo r  one reason or a n o th e r) . They 
are : Pot Thomas, H arry  Burnell, N orm  Anderson,
Don Cam eron, Helen Lenhart, C yrile  Von Duser, Jerry 
M urph y , Beverly Johnson, Elm er L loyd, M a ry  N ico l, 
H aro ld  N ico l, Bob Dundas, Sandra H am ilton , Shirley 
G uettle r, D anny Lam bros, C reta Stucky, M u rie l G r iff in  
and H urley  W ilso n .
Seniors live high during senior week; 
underclassmen foot the bill.
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FESTIVITIES
ONE OF THE FEW purely sen ti­
m ental trad ition s  o f MSU is the 
lan tern parade fo r senior women. 
Underclassmen (r ig h t)  arrived early 
to un fo ld  th e ir lanterns and to be sure 
th e ir candles would burn. Am ong 
them  are : Rosemary Cosens, Joyce 
P ikku la , C ynth ia Bryson, M aryA n n 
Kocar, Carlene Dragstedt, Janet 
Thomson, Kath leen Booth, Donna 
M urray, Patric ia Koob, Janet T ie r­
ney and A lice  M ow att.
Underclassmen prepare for
T ru ly  impressive are th e  professors 
and deans in th e ir black robes and 
s tr ik in g ly  colored hoods. L ike b r ig h t­
ly plum ed birds, they carry  them ­
selves w ith  assurance and a trace 
o f van ity . It 's  enough to m ake a 
p la in -co lo red graduate envious.
UNIVERSITY GRADUATES 327 
ON PLEASANT, COOL DAY
MSU con tribu ted  327 o f the nation 's  300,000 
college graduates in spring 1953 and granted 
20 m aster's degrees. Com m encem ent exercises 
were more enjoyable th is  year than last because 
the day was p leasantly cool w ith  a th in  overcast. 
The procession (above) began a t M a in  hall, 
came around the oval to  the en trance o f the 
oval and then down the w a lk  on the west side 
o f the new hum anities bu ild ing  to  the S tudent 
Union bu ild ing.
The Bishop o f the Diccese o f Helena, Joseph M. 
G ilm ore, gave the Bacca laureate  address. A  
speaker w asn't scheduled fo r com m encem ent 
because it  would m ake the cerem ony too long. 
B iggest m om ent ( r ig h t)  cam e when fa m ily  and 
friends were greeted, p ic tures were taken, bars 
were pinned, kisses given and hands shook. Look­
ing forw ard to  some free tim e and rest a t home, 
a job, m arriage, trave l or the arm y beyond 
th a t; it 's  a happy m om ent to  live through.
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NAME BANDS FREQUENT IN '52 - ’53
Ston Kenton w ith  his " In o v a tio n s "  (above l was the f irs t name band in '5 3 . G iving 
a concert and then a dance, a h a lf hour o f w hich was broadcast over NBC, the 2 0 - 
piece Kenton band a ttrac te d  a fu ll house.
H enry Busse ( le f t l  f irs t band in fa ll '5 2  a llowed ASMSU to break even in its 
investm ent. H is 16 pieces were pronounced most danceable by nam e-bond regulars. 
The "B an d  o f R enow n" I below I ployed to a fu ll house Novem ber 25  a t a concert - 
dance engagem ent. W h a t was made on the Brown band and the othe r bands
was lost on on engagem ent w ith  Johnny Reitz. Those who w en t said he was good
and his flo o r show was fin e  bu t he w asn 't well enough known.
Horace H e id t appeared in M ay  w ith  his cast o f 40  inc lud ing  the Heidtsteppers,
the M usical Kn igh ts, Johnny Standley, Ralph Sigwald, etc. O f the three local con­
testants, Jeanne Couture received firs t place fo r her sing ing ; Jack M ille r , saxophon­
ist, second p lace; and Eleanor Fox and Lewis Knox th ird  place fo r th e ir vocal duet.

CLASS OFFICERS
THE CLASS OFFICERS m et a num ber o f tim es 
du rin g  the year to  discuss cam pus problems 
and ga in a be tte r understanding o f them . 
The o ff ic ia l name o f the o ffice rs  co llec tive ly  
was the S tudent Ideas fo r U n ive rs ity  Bette r­
m en t com m ittee , bu t it was known by its 
nicknam e, Gripe board. The class o fficers  
carried ou t the ind iv id ua l class pro jects and 
kep t tra ck  o f the new student a c t iv ity  interest 
cards. Back: C hairm an Tom  Sherlock, Bob
G riff in , Doug Anderson, and George Paul. 
M iddle: Joan Bachm an, Betty Sm ith, M ary
Helen Pemberton, and A rlen e  W erle . Front: 
Bobette Reeder, M ora  M acK in no n, and Pat 
Lovely. Not pictured: M a rily n  N icho l, Beth 
O 'H a n lo n , Janet H arper, Don Erickson, and 
V irg in ia  V anH orne.
SENIORS 
Be tty Sm ith, treasurer; Pat 
Lovely, secre tary; Tom  Sher­
lock, p resident; M a r ily n  N icho l, 
v ice -pres iden t; W a rd  Shana­
han, C entra l board delegate. 
Not pictured: Beverly Henne
and Jack Coppedge, C entra l 
board delegates.
JUNIORS  
B ill Jones, cen tra l board 
de legate ; Doug Anderson, v ice- 
p resident; George Paul, presi­
dent. Not pictured: M ora M a c ­
K innon, secretary and Beth 
O 'H an lon , treasurer; D a v e  
Leutho ld and N orm an A n d e r­
son, C en tra l board delegates.
SOPHOMORES 
Joan Bachm an, v ice presi­
dent; Arlene W erle , secretary; 
Janet H arper, treasurer. Not 
pictured: Bob G r iff in , president 
and Bob N ew lin , C en tra l board 
delegate.
FRESHMEN  
Bobette Reeder, treasurer; 
Jim  A b b o tt, cen tra l board de le­
ga te ; V irg in ia  VanH orne, sec­
retary. Not pictured: M ary
Helen Pemberton, v ice -p re s i­
dent and Don Erickson, presi­
dent.
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SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION
Dean Theodore H. Smith received his 
B.A. from  Heidelberg College in 1921, 
an M .B .A . from  Northwestern U ni­
versity in 1926, and his Ph.D. from 
Ohio State U niversity in 1940.
FS s
ROBERT B. ABBOTT, Kalispell
A L V IN  C. ANDERSON, Harlowton
ELEANOR ANDERSON, Boiem on
ROSEMARY R. ANDERSON, Billings
RAMON N. ARCHER, Conrad 
HELEN AUNE, Havre
HOW ARD R. AU STIN, Colurr 
LLOYD BABB, Billings
RICHARD H. BAIRD, Billings 
FRED D. BA U M A N , Butte
JOHN D. BENNETT, M ilto n , Mass.
RICHARD S. BIGGERSTAFF, Lewis
W IL L IA M  S. BLACK, Butte
JOHN H. BLAIR, Missoula
THOM AS H. BLANKENSHIP, Billings 
GORDON BOE, W ibaux
ROSE IM A  BUGLI, M issoula
PATRICIA C. BURNETT, Missoula 
DON R. CASEY, M iles City
ELDON E. CHELGREN, Richey
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A L L A N  C LA R K , M issoula
N O R M A N  C LA YPO O L, H avre
M A R G A R E T C O N W A Y , H avre
B E N JA M IN  L. C R A IG , G era ld ine
D A V ID  CR OSSM AN , Deer Lodge
IA N  B. D A V ID S O N , G reat Falls
CHARLES W . D A V IS , G lendive
CHARLES D U DLEY D EAN , B illin gs
PARK DENSMORE, Los Angles, C a lif.
PETE K . DENSMORE, Los Ange les, C a lif.
ROBERT L. D U N D AS , W a tfo rd  C ity , N . D. 
JO H N  W . EM M ER T, JR ., W est G locie i
R UDY F IR M , M issoula
G W EN  FLIG H TN E R , D arby
T O M  P. FOSHAG, Lew istow n
DOUGLAS R. FRASER, Ronon
H A R R Y  E. FUHS, Townsend
D O N A LD  G U LD E N , M issoula
R IC H A R D  G U N LIK S O N , Shelby
ROLF H AR M SEN , B ism arck, N . D.
A N T O N  P. H O LL IN G E R , M issoula 
EARL S. HOLST, K a lisp e ll
B ILL IE  JO H N S TO N , B illings
C LA IR E E. JO H N S TO N , T e rry
FRANCES JORGENSEN, G reat Falls 
DEAN  W . JOSCELYN, M issoula
DALE W . K IS L IN G , V irg in ia  C ity
LARENE K IS L IN G , V irg in ia  C ity
EVERETT F. KOFOED, Evere tt, W ash. 
C AR L A . L E T W IN , B o iem on
JAM ES A . LO EBAC H, Hobson 
JAM ES A . L U N D , Sidney
ROBERT L. M A LM S T A D , B illings 
FRANK G. M A R T IN , M issoula 
LO W E LL M A X W E L L , Butte 
RICK MORRIS, B illings
GAYLE M U R P H Y , M iles  C ity
P A T R IC IA  O 'G R AD Y, Great Falls
W A LLAC E R. OTTERSON, M issoula 
RALPH A . O V IT T , D illon
SYLVA M . PEDERSEN, B illings
N O H L D. PETERSEN, Tooele, U tah 
ED W IN  V . RICHARDS, Butte
BYARD W . RIFE, M iles C ity
M A R Y  RILEY, Stevensville
PAUL 0 . ROHNKE, Helena
D ALLAS A . ROOTS, St. Regis
W A Y N E  0 . ROSETH, G reat Falls
PRISCILLA RUSSELL, M iles  C ity  
ORRIS SEVERSON, Chinook
ROY W . SHIPLEY, L iv ingston
LOIS STAUD AC H ER , Chester
ROBERT STE W AR T, B illings
D O N ALD  B. TA LC O TT, Great Falls
JO H N  R. TH OM PSON , Salem, Iowa 
G LORIA A. T IN S E TH , B illings
GERALD M . TUCKER, M issoula 
D O N ALD  C. W H ITE , Butte
F. LEE W IL L IA M S , Butte
S. ROBERT W IL L IA M S , Butte
ROB R. W ILS O N , Great Falls 
BETTE R. W OLFE, B illings
CLIFF M . W O R D A L, M issoula
EDW ARD Y. Z U M O TO , Havre
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BACK R O W : H. J. H o flich , Prof.; T . L. W h itese l, Assoc. P rof.; O. F. R ydell, Asst. P rof.; 
N. E. T cy lo r, lns.tr.; A . T. H e lb ing , P rof.; E. J. D eM oris, Asst. P rof.; D. J. Emblen, 
Prof.; E. T. F ritz , In s tr.; R. C. L ine, P rof.; E. 0 .  Dwyer, In s tr.; F. A . Henningsen, Asst. 
Prof.
FRONT R O W : Francis L. C o lv ill, In s tr.; A . M artinso n , In s tr.; J. Stevenson, In s tr.; B. 
W ilso n , P ro f.; M . Johnson, Research Assoc.; H. Lam bros, Secretary; T. H . Sm ith, Dean.
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION FACULTY
BACK R O W : Lois Teigen, Frances H agan, M a rth a  M annen, Gayle 
M urph y , Ruby Lindstrom , Helen H ayton, Priscilla  Russell, M a r ­
lene Bredberg, Rose Bugli.
BO TTO M  R O W : Sylva Pedersen, Brenda W ilson, LaRene K is ling , 
M a rg a re t Conway, M iss A lv h ild  M artinso n .
N O T PICTURED: Ruth M e tve d t, Carol Crouch, M a ry  Riley.
PHI CHI THETA
N A T IO N A L
PROFESSIONAL
W O M E N 'S
F R ATER N ITY
OFFICERS: 
President 
LaRene K is ling
V ice -P res ident 
M a rg a re t Conway
Recording Secretary 
Sylva Pedersen
C orresponding Sec. 
M a rth a  M annen
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N A T IO N A L
BUSINESS
A D M IN IS TR A T IO N
SENIOR
HONORARY
OFFICERS: 
President 
N orm an E. Taylor
Vice President 
Dean T. H. Smith
Sec.-T reas.
E. Joe DeM aris
BETA GAMMA SIGMA
BACK ROW: Charles W Davis, James L. Nielson. Hurley C 
Wilson. LenArd S. Zipperian. Dean T. H. Smith. Norman 
E. Taylor.
BOTTOM ROW: Byron L. Robb. Marlene G. Bredberg. Gwen­
dolyn Flightner, Mary C. Riley, Edwin V. Richards. E. Joe
NOT PICTURED: Fred D. Bauman.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
T  reasurer 
Eldon Chelgren
Secretary 
D ick B iggersta ff
M aster o f R ituals 
Danny Lambros
* ^  ^
t k  .i^W
1 r*\
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
De a n  Liinus J .  Ca r l e ton
B.A.  froiti I n t e r m o u n t a in
lege  in 1 9 2 5  a n d  his
M o n ta n a S t a t e  Unive rs i
' ,1*. * Jc*"i -- r
ME REDITH L. BEAR, Cre s ton
JA CK  M.  BELLAND,  H av re
JA C K  L. B U C K I N G H A M ,  Ter ry
DONA LD  J .  C A M E RO N ,  Mi l e s  Ci ty
MA RY N E L L  P. CURT IS ,  Billings 
CHARLES H.  DAVIS,  Dillon
JOSEPH H. ESLICK,  St.  I gna  
PHYLLIS  GA LT,  H av r e
RI CHA RD GALT,  S t an fo rd
DIXIE  L. GOLDEN,  Kevin
ROBERT D. GRAVES,  Billings 
LEROY HOC KE TT,  H av r e
EDWA RD S. HO LID AY,  Libby
JO H N  D. IMSAN DE,  Lewi s town
THEOD ORE  E. L A N D K A M M E R,  W h i t e f i s h  
W IL L I A M  J .  Mc M A ST E R,  JR. ,  Bu t te
RI CH A RD  G. MI L NE ,  Rou nd u p  
D O N N A  M I T H U N ,  Mis sou l a
EL IZABETH NE LLI GA N,  Bou lde r  
D ON A LD  J .  OLSON,  Bu t te
DO NA LD  C.  ORL ICH ,  Bu t te
D O NAL D G. SM A D I N G ,  H e l en a  
BUD SM IT H ,  Bainvi l le
W IL L I A M  A. ST A N N A R D ,  Mis
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SHERMAN L. STUART, Missoula 
ARTHUR A. TU O M I, Sand Coulee 
JANICE M . W EATHERTON, Sidney 
HELEN L. W INTERS, Stevensville 
JOHN F. ZENTNER, Burt, N. Dak.
EDUCATION FACULTY
BACK ROW : John L. Moody, 
Instr.; Benjamin R. Frost, Asst. 
Prof.; John F. Staehle, Asst. 
Prof.
BOTTOM ROW : Henry W . Knapp, 
Asst. Prof.; James E. Short, 
Asst. Prof.; Sverre J. Knudsen, 
V is iting  Prof.
NOT PICTURED: Linus J. Carle- 
ton, Dean; W alte r Ames, Prof.
EDUCATION CLUB
j?%£rsi£r32£
OFFICERS: 
President 
Ronald Jockson
Vice-President 
Deane Kleinhons
Sec.-Treas. 
Bruce M ilne
Sponsor 
John Moody
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SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
Dean Ross A . W illia m s  has a B.S.F. 
from  M on tana State U nive rs ity  given 
in 1921 and an M .F. from  Yale 
U n iversity w hich he received in 1923.
CLARENCE E. A L M E N , H ettin ge r, N. Da1 
CLYDE D. BLAKE, M issoula
BERNARD C. COSTER, M issoul 
W IL L IA M  H. COVEY, M ir
M A X  C. DOLATO, M issoula
N EIL A . EDSTROM, Two Harbors, M in n .
CHARLES R. GANSEL, A lm a C enter, W is . 
RIC H AR D  J HAN SEN, Oshkosh, W is.
ROBERT W . KEMLER, M issoula
CHARLES V . KN U TSO N , Noxon 
ROBERT M . LAKE, M issoula
D O N ALD  W . L A N T Z , Red Lodge
R IC H AR D  T. M AR KS, K im ba ll, M in n .
JAC K H. ROYLE, T w in  Falls, Idaho
EVERETT E. S M IT H , F rank fo rt, Ind.
CHARLES N. S W A IN , Johnson C ity , Tenn
ROBERT C. HAYES, M issoula 
ALLEN  L. HEARST, Plains
JOHN H E C K M A N , A r lin g to n , Vo.
ARNE J. JACOBSEN, New York, N. Y.
D O N ALD  K. JENSEN, M issoula
CARL E. JOH N SON , B u ffa lo , W yo.
R A Y M O N D  W . KARR, Libby
D A V ID  T. KA U S SM AN , Rocky River, Ohio
DOYNE L. TA N K , Hettinger, N. Dak. 
DAVIS A. W EISTANER, Missoula
JOHN L. YA R N ALL, Fonwood, N.
FORESTRY FACULTY
LEFT TO R IG H T : Fay G. C lark, 
Prof.; Charles W . W aters, 
P rof.; T. C. Spaulding, Prof.
LEFT TO R IG H T : M e lv in  S. 
M orris, Prof.; John P. Krier, 
Asst. Prof.; Paul E. Bruns, 
Assoc. P rof.; Kenneth E. 
Moore, Assoc. Prof.
DRUIDS
FORESTRY
HONORARY
OFFICERS: 
President 
Dave Saltsman
Vice-P resident 
C lyde Blake
Secretary 
A l Hearst
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FORESTRY 
CLUB
OFFICERS:
President 
A lla n  Hearst 
Secretary 
C lyde Blake 
T  reasurer 
D ick Joy
TOP PICTURE
EXECUTIVE BOARD
BACK ROW: Phil Hanson. Dick Joy. Don
Wells, Ralph Jaszkowski, Bob Greenan, 
Fay Kiser. Jack Yarnall. Denny Swift. 
Dave Kauffman, B ill Overdorff.
BOTTOM ROW: Art Holzweissig, A1 Hearst, 
Clyde Blake.
SECOND PICTURE
SENIORS
BACK ROW: A1 Hearst, Everet Smith.
Clarence Almen, Carl Johnson, Dave 
Kauffman.
ROW THREE: Jim Pfusch, Dan Block,
Clyde Blake.
ROW TWO: Dennis Swift, Jack Royle,
Don Lantz, A rt Holzweissig, Ed Bur­
roughs.
BOTTOM ROW: Dave Saltsman. Jack
Yarnall, Doyne Tank, Max Dolato.
THIRD PICTURE
JUNIORS
BACK ROW: John Hossack. Tex Hill,
Jerry Wright, Frank Kirschten, Ralph 
Hershberger, M artin Reed.
ROW THREE: Dan O'Rourke. John Haut-
zinger, John Lowell, Fred Schmidt, Don
Hanson. Ken Lippincott, Dick Joy.
ROW TWO: Ted Rieger, B ill Taliaferro,
Larry Helwig, Gene Kuhns, Russ Dahl. 
BOTTOM ROW: B ill Hummon. Bob Green­
an, Dick Faurot, B ill Overdorff, George
FOURTH PICTURE
SOPHOMORES
BACK ROW: Gary Tranberg. George
Stipe, Ralph Jaszkowski, Bud Hanson, 
Adrian Swensen.
BOTTOM ROW: Paul Bean. Jack Cham­
berlin. Don Williams. Zane Smith. Dave 
Owen.
BOTTOM PICTURE
FRESHMEN
BACK ROW: Harlon Hars. Dick Johnson,
Dave Scott, Dick Sandman, Jack Bo-
ROW THREE: Jack Phelps. Jim Faucett.
Joanne Golden, Jean Campbell, John 
Prange, Mike Turnage.
ROW TWO: Fritz Wolf rum, Jim Mansion, 
Gary Seitz, Jerry Blair, George Grandy. 
BOTTOM ROW: Glenn Freeman, Mac
McPhail. Monte Brammer, Arne Royce, 
Libert Landgraf.
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM
Dean James L. C. Ford received a 
B.A. from  Lawrence College in 1928, 
an M .A . from  U niversity o f W isconsin 
in 1939 and a Ph.D. from  the U n i­
versity of M innesota in 1948.
ROBERT F. ALKIR E , M issoula 
BRUCE D. BR O W N , Poison
JOY L. EAST, W allace , Idaho
SHIRLEY M . EMBODY, Conrad
LEONA M . F A C IN C A N I, Butte 
ELEANOR J. FISHER, Laurel 
LEW IS P. KE IM , Kalispell
HELEN L. LEN HAR T, Havre
BETTY E. S M IT H , M iles  C ity
BARBARA A. PENCE, Bozeman 
D A V ID  M . PUGH, M issoula 
A LLA N  R. ROSE, M a lta
AR TH U R  F. LUNDELL, M ilw aukee, W is . 
V IR G IN IA  SM ITH , B illings
REBA C. TU RN Q U IST, Ronan 
ROBERT C. WEBB, B illings
JAC K ZYG M O N D , Ha
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LEFT TO R IG H T: O la f J. Bue, Prof. Edward B. Dugan, 
P rof.; W . L. A lco rn , Asst. Prof.; Robert P. S truck- 
m an, Asst. Prof.; Donald K. Ross, Instr. JOURNALISM FACULTY
BOTTOM ROW: 
NOT PICTURED:
SIGMA DELTA CHI
PROFESSIONAL
JO U R N ALISTIC
FRATER N ITY
OFFICERS: 
President 
Dave Pugh
V ice-P resident 
A lla n  Rose
Secretary 
A r t  Lundell
Ted Hewett
Faculty Adviser 
Don Ross
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JOURNALISM
PROFESSIONAL
SORORITY
President 
Helen Lenhart
V ice-P resident 
Leona Facincani
T reasurer 
Eleanor Fisher
Secretary 
Betty Smith
Keeper o f the 
Archives 
Reba Turnquis t
BACK ROW:
THETA SIGMA PHI
PRESS C L U B  G R A D U A T E S  BACK ROW:
FRONT ROW:
\ c
I “ 1
■ tW s- <
w
*
A
f  ̂  ̂/ Mm m
GENE B. DALY, G re a t  Falls 
CAL VIN DAVIS,  Mi s sou l a
R A Y M O N D  E. DOCKERY, JR. ,  Lewis town 
PAUL D. HA NSE N,  Mis sou l a
ROBERT E. HOFF,  Dal l as ,  T exa s
ARNO LD  HUPPERT,  JR. ,  L iv ingston  
JAME S W .  JO H N S O N ,  Billings 
ROGER A.  JO H N S O N ,  Bu t t e
DA N N Y  P. LAMBROS,  Mis sou l a
ROBERT C.  LETCHER,  Mis sou la
WAR RE N  L. L ITTLE, Missoul a
W AL T E R G. LUEDTKE, Wol f  Point
GARY N. M A V IT Y ,  Fa irvi ew
W IL L IA M  R. MORSE,  A bs e ro ke e  
OTIS L. P A C K W O C D ,  Bi llings 
FRA NCIS  L. POL UT NIK ,  ■
FRANC IS  V.  POWERS, P l en tywood  
JA ME S R. REID,  Bi llings
HARVEY L. SC H LIE MA N ,  Mi:  
SAM SHERADSKY,  Misso
SCHOOL OF LAW
Dea n  Cha r l e s  W.  L ea ph a r t  ha s  a 
B.A. f r om  th e  Un ive rs i ty  of Mi ssou ri ,  
1 9 0 5 ;  an  M.A . ,  19 0 6 ;  a LL.B. f rom 
Har va rd  Un ive rs i ty ,  19 1 3 ;  S.J .D. ,
19 2 9 .
T H O M A S M.  ASK, V a n a n d a  
TO NI  BOYLE,  Billings
ROBERT S. BURR, Pl ains
ALBERT G.  CHRIS TENSEN,  Bi llings
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C h a r l e s  e . s n y d e r , Billings
W ILLA R D  P. STONG, Billings
EUGENE C. T ID B ALL, Casper, Wy< 
ROBERT H. W ILSO N , Ronan
PHI DELTA PHI
PROFESSIONAL LEGAL FRATERNITY
BACK ROW: Jack Thomas, Bob Letcher, Ray
Dockery, Warren Little , Mac Anderson, Emer­
son Stickles.
MIDDLE ROW: B ill Brown, Jim Reid, Gene
Tidbail. A1 McAlear, Paul Hansen, Gene LaLonde.
BOTTOM ROW: Harvey Schlieman. Otis Pack-
wood. Joe Drake, Tom Baird, Dale Forbes.
NOT PICTURED: Bob Ryan. Ted Meredith. Dan
Lambros, B ill Moulton, Carl Smithwick, Harold 
Stanton.
OFFICERS: President—Jim Reid, Vice-Pres.—
Warren Little . Clerk—Gene Tidbail. Historian— 
Mac Anderson. Keeper of Files—Harvey Schlie-
LA W  SCHOOL 
FACULTY
BACK R O W : H om er C la rk , Asst. 
P rof.; C. W . Leaphart, Dean 
and P rof.; J. Howard Toe lle , 
Prof.
FRONT R O W : Edwin W . Briggs, 
Prof. D avid R. M ason, P rof.; 
M o rtim e r D. Schwartz, Asst. 
Prof.
N O T PICTURED: Carl M cFarland, 
Prof.; J. C. G a rling to n , Prof.; 
Sherman V . Lohn, In s tr.; Erwin 
L. A n z jo n , Ins tr.; W ill ia m  C. 
C old iron , Asst. P rof.; Russell 
Sm ith, Asst. Prof.
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PHI ALPHA DELTA
PROFESSIONAL LEGAL FRATER N ITY
BACK ROW:
m Sheradsky. 
Huntley. Jack
Kostelic, Bert
tiley, Charles Snyder. Louis !
OFFICERS: Jusl
Marshall—A1 Kostelic,
K A N G A R O O  C O U R T  KEEPS " C L E A N "
Under the th re a t o f losing Aber day the 
lawyers like  everyone else cooperated to make 
Aber day more sensible. They cleaned up the 
jokes in th e ir H igh C ourt a l ittle . H igh  C ourt 
was pre-sided over and d irected by Gene T idb a ll.
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SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Luther B. R ichm an, new Dean of the M usic school 
holds a B.S. from  N orthwest M issouri State Teacher's 
college, a B.M. and M .M . from  the C inc innati Con­
servatory of M usic. He also received a D .M . from  the 
C inc innati Conservatory in 1937 and a Doctor of Edu­
cation from  the U niversity of C inc innati in 1938. The 
N orthwestern School o f M usic in Evanston, III., has 
given Dean Richman a School and C om m unity Music 
dip lom a
V IR G IN IA  BALKOVETZ, Tw in Bridges 
ELAINE G. BRAVOS, Missoula 
JEANNE COUTURE, Arlee
CHARLES R. FLETCHER,
PA TR IC IA  FRAHER, M obridge, S. D.
HAROLD W . HARVEY, Englewood, Colo 
ROBERT A . HOYEM, M issoula
DONALD LAN DR EVILLE, Ana
GILBERT LEIBINGER, M iles C ity
GLADYS LEW IS, Tw in Bridges 
PAULIN E L. OBERG, Tw in Bridge 
ROBERT POZEGA, Butte
V IR G IN IA  ROWE, Coeur d'A lene
GORDON R. TR AVIS, M obridge, S. D. 
LAWRENCE W A R N , Helena
KAREN W H ITT E T , L ivingston
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MUSIC FACULTY
LEFT TO  R IG H T : J. Justin  Gray, Asst. P ro f.; Rudolph 
W end t, Assoc. P rof.; R obert Sutton, In s tr.; Eugene 
A n drie , Asst. P rof.; George H um m el, In s tr.; Lois 
D. Cole, In s tr.; Lu th er A . R ichm an, Prof. and Dean; 
Bernice B. R am skill, Assoc. P rof.; Stanley M . Teel, 
Prof; Florence Sm ith, P rof.; John Lester, P rof.; 
Lloyd O akland , P rof.; H asm ig Gedickian , Asst. 
P rof.; Paul A be l, Instr.
BACK ROW: Pat Fraher. Nadine Genger, Betty Rumph
DeJarnette, V irginia Balkovetz, Jane Valentine.
MIDDLE ROW: Arlene Werle. Stella Critelli, Carol Critelli,
Jeanne Couture, Berta Huebl. Hasmig Gedickian, Marajean 
Bridenstine.
BOTTOM ROW: Pauline Oberg, Marlene McKinley, Delores
George, Donna Larson.
NOT PICTURED: Karen Whittet.
MU PHI EPSILON
N A T IO N A L
W O M E N 'S
MUSIC
HON O R AR Y
OFFICERS: 
President 
Stella C rite lli 
V ice -P res ident 
Jane V a len tine  
Secretary 
D onna Larson 
T  reasurer 
V irg in ia  Balkovetz 
H is to rian  
Carol C rite lli 
Adv isor 
H asm ig Gedickian
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N A T IO N A L
MUSIC
HONORARY
OFFICERS: 
President' 
G ilbe rt Le ib inger 
V ice -P resident 
W ard  Shanahan 
Secretary 
R ichard Fletcher 
T  rea surer 
Lawrence W . W arn  
Facu lty Adviser 
J. G. Hum m el 
A lu m n i Secretary 
Don Landreville
PHI MU ALPHA SINFONIA
BACK ROW: James R. Durado, Ed K. Colby, Clair Hall
John Marvin, Robert Hoyem, James Cole, Jack MacFarli 
ROW THREE: Don Hardisty, Gordon Travis, Paul Rhoi
Larry Coloff, Jim Carrell, Jim Hansen.
ROW TWO: A rt Tuomi, Quentin Marino, Lowell Burg
,rles Stone, Moi
UNIVERSITY TRIO
Three fa cu lty  members gave 
varied and unusual concerts 
and recita ls by p lay ing  com ­
positions ranging from  those 
o f the o ld masters to m odern­
istic pieces using qu a rte r tones. 
They a re : v io lin is t Eugene A n - 
drie , p ian is t Rudolph W end t, 
and ce llis t Robert Sutton.
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY
Jack E. Orr, Dean of frhe Phar­
macy school, received his B.S. degree 
in Pharmacy from Purdue university 
in 1940 and his Ph.D. in Pharmaceu­
tical Chemistry from the University 
of Wisconsin in 1943.
LEFT TO  R IG H T : M urie l R. 
Loran, Asst. P ro f.; John F. 
Suchy, P ro f.; Gordon Bryan, 
Asst. Prof.; T racey G. C all, 
Assoc. P rof.; Jack E. Orr, 
Prof. and Dean.
PHARMACY 
FACULTY
EMERY W . BRUNETT, Missoula 
ROBERT T . CARKEEK, Butte
W IL L IA M  E. COLE, Big Timber
ED W IN  H. DOIG, Three Forks
R ICHARD R. FULLER, Missoula
W A Y N E  O. H ANSON, W o lf Point
HAROLD L. JO HNSON, St. Ignatius 
EUGENE JU R O V IC H, Bridger
DALE B. LA VIG N E , Kellogg, Idaho
D O IN A  D. PUFESCUE, Deer Lodge
ALTA R. STANDIFORD, Hot Springs 
JACK E. W ALKER, Great Falls
JACK H. WELLS, Great Falls
ROBERT O. YURKO, Great Falls
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PROFESSIONAL
PHARMACEUTICAL
FRATERNITY
O FFIC ERS:
R e g en t 
H erm a n  S c h rad e r
V ice  R e g en t 
J a c k  W ells
S e c re ta ry  
E m ery B ru n e tt
B ernard  S u tliff
H isto ria n  
H aro ld  Jo h n so n
KAPPA PSI
BACK ROW: Marvin Levy, Emery Brunett, Herman Schrader,
MIDDLE ROW: Richard Fuller, Jack Wells, William Cole,
W alter Helm
BOTTOM ROW: Dr. Jack Orr, Dale Lavigne, Robert Carkeek,
Dr. John F. Suchy.
NOT PICTURED: Bernard Sutliff, Harold Johnson.
PHARMACEUTICAL 
ASSOCIATION
BACK ROW: Dale Lavigne. Herb Stelling, Jack Wells, Richard 
Fuller, Rudy Stoll, Wayne Hanson, Don Elliston.
MIDDLE ROW: Robert Weimer, Marvin Levy. Norman Schrader, 
Gene Jurovich, Edwin Doig, Desmond Twohy.
BOTTOM ROW: Prof. T. G. Call. Emery Brunett, Robert
Carkeek, William Cole, Alta Standiford, Dr. John F. Suchy.
STUDENT
BRANCH
AMERICAN
ASSOCIATION
O FFIC ERS: 
P re s id e n t 
E m ery B ru n e tt
V ic e -P re s id e n t 
R obert C a rk ee k
S e c re ta ry  
D oina  P u fe scu
T  rea su re r  
W illia m  Cole
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DIVISION OF 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
C hairm an, Doctor J. W . Severy in 1915 re­
ceived a B.A. from  Oberlin college, in 1926 
an M.S. from  W ashington un ivers ity  and in 
1931 a Ph.D. from  the U n iversity o f W isconsin.
E D W IN  B. C O LE M A N , M issoula 
Bacteriology and Hygiene
N O N A V. D A H L, Black Eagle 
Bacteriology and Hygiene
M O LLIE ILER, M issoula 
Bacteriology and Hygiene 
' jm w ' \ ■ \  J0 H N  W - J U T IL A , M u llen , Idaho
\ \  Bacteriology and Hygiene
RICHARD G. R AYM O N D , M issoula 
Bacteriology and Hygiene
FRANCIS C. POWER, Plentywood 
Bacteriology and Hygiene 
LOIS BAKER, Tark io  
Pre-m edical
LO YAL E. CARLSON, Great Falls 
P re-m edical
ELTON W . BETHKE, Butte 
W ild life
D AN IEL G. BLOCK, T ra ilcreek 
W ild life
HOW AR D  S. SEARS, G reat Falls 
W ild life
RAE A . JOURDONAIS, Great Falls 
Zoology
W AR D  A . S H A N A H A N , M iles C ity
PHI SIGMA
N A TION AL BIOLOGICAL HONORARY 
SOCIETY
BACK ROW: Dr. R. A . D iette rt, Howard Scott, 
Robert C utler, Dr. L. G. Browman, Robert 
Lechleitner.
BOTTOM ROW: Mabel H ockett, Richard Sol- 
berg, Richard Bjorklund, M arjorie Holden.
NOT PICTURED: Lois Jean Baker.
OFFICER: President— Richard Solberg, V ice- 
Pres.— Richard Bjorklund, Secretary-Treas- 
urer— M arjorie  Holden.
BACTERIOLOGY 
CLUB
BACK ROW: Ed Coleman, Francis Power, V ic to r 
V ilk , John Ju tila , Richard Raymond. 
BOTTOM ROW : Lois Jean Baker, M ollie  Her, 
Nona Dahl.
BOTANY AND BACTERIOLOGY FACULTY 
BACK ROW : D. M . Hetler, Prof. and Chr.; M . Holden, 
Grad. Asst.; E. E. Jeffers, Asst. Prof.; J. Kramer, 
Assoc. Prof.; J. W . Severy, Prof. and Chr.
FRONT ROW: M . Chessin, Instr.; R. A. D iette rt, Prof.; 
C. W . Fischel, Grad. Asst.; L. H. Harvey, Asst. Prof.
ZOOLOGY FACULTY 
BACK ROW : Royal B. Brunson, Asst. Prof.; Ph illip  L.
W rig h t, Prof.; Gordon B. Castle, Prof.; George F 
Weisel, Asst. Prof.; John A. Chapman, Instr.
FRONT ROW : Ludwig G. Browman, Prof. and Chr.; M r. 
Craighead, Robert R. Lechleitner, Gr. Asst.; Richard 
G. Bjorklund, Gr. Asst.
■>
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ROBERT M . A R TZ , Cut Bank 
DO N N A  M . BAR, Colstrip
JACK W . COPPEDGE, Poison
DON GERLINGER, Chicago, III.
BERYL A. HANDFORD, Kalispell 
STEVE HUCKO, Missoula
GORDON JONES, Butre
JAMES R. M cN A N E Y, Miles City
CLARA M . M ATTS O N , Missoula
M A T T  C. M ATTS O N , Missoula
J IM  W . M U R R A Y, Anaconda
M A R IA N  NELSON, Spokane, Wash.
RUTH L. REIQ UAM , Choteau
W IL LA  J. ROSEAN, Columbus 
Jim E. Wilson, Laurel 
PA TR IC IA  E. W ORDAL, Missoula
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND HEALTH
PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
FACULTY
BACK R O W : Robert M . Os- 
w ald , Ins tr.; George W . 
Cross, Instr.; Charles F. 
H ertler, Assoc. P rof.; V incen t 
W ilson, Asst. Prof.
FRCNT R O W : Deanne Thors- 
rud, Ins tr.; M arg a re t D. Ask, 
Asst.; Agnes L. Stoodley, 
Assoc. P rof.; Jane De-w, Asst. 
Prof.
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N A TIO N A L
PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
HONORARY
OFFICERS: 
President 
Don Gerlinger
Vice -P resident 
C harles S tre it
Secretary 
B ill Shreeve
Bob A rtz
PHI
PEMM CLUB
BOTTOM ROW: Lynn Hughes,
W OM EN'S  
PHYSICAL  
EDUCATION  
MAJOR  
A N D  M INORS  
O R G A N IZA T IO N
OFFICERS: 
President 
Jary  Nelsen
Vice -P resident 
JoA nn A b bo tt
Secretary 
M arv is  Corin
T  reasurer 
Lynn Hughes
EPSILON KAPPA
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DALE BARDE, Butte 
Psychology and Philosophy
BETTY E. BELL, Missoula 
Psychology and Philosophy
BETSEY BlNET, Missoula 
Psychology and Philosophy
GILBERT G. CARUSO, Livingston 
Psychology and Philosophy
RODGER E. HAGEM AN, Billings 
Psychology and Philosophy
HENRY L. HENLINE, M ankato, Minn. 
Psychology and Philosophy
JERRY M . M UR PHY, Great Falls 
Sociology and Anthropology
BARBARA SCHUNK, Billings 
Psychology and Philosophy
TED H. STUMP, Livingston 
Psychology and Philosophy
DENNIS D. SW IFT, Madison, Wis. 
Psychology and Philosophy
GEORGE W . SWORDS, Billings 
Psychology and Philosophy
THOM AS H. W ICKES, Missoula 
Psychology and Philosophy
PSYCHOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY
LEFT TO R IG H T: Ken­
yon DeGreen, E. G. 
Kellner, Instr; Bert R. 
Sappenfield, A s s o c .  
Prof.; E. A . A tk inson, 
Prof. and C hr.; Ker- 
m it Severson, Ins tr.; E. 
L. M arv in , P r o f . ,  
Frederick R. Fosmire, 
Instr.; F. L. Brissey, 
Instr.
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DIVISION OF HUMANITIES
Cha Harold G.
received a B.A. from  th e  Un 
of W yom ing in 1905 , a B.A 
O xford U n ive rs ity , England, in 1907 , 
an M .A . from  O xford in 1912 , and 
a Ph.D. from  Colum bia un iversity in 
1939.
RALPH W . BA C K A, G reat Falls
HAN S R. H ANSEN, M issoula 
English
HELEN W . HAYES, M issoula 
English
BEVERLY J. HENNE, Butte 
English
DOREEN M A G A Z IA N , A thens, Greece
D O N N A  E. POLK, W ill is to n , N . D.
English
TH O M AS J. ROBERTS, Butte 
English
DOROTHY L. ROSS, M odesto, C a lif.
G A Y STIVERS, Butte 
English
R O X A N A  M . W AR REN , M issoula 
English
M A R Y  L. M cC A LL IE , Billings 
Speech
JOY A . N EED H AM , Lewistown 
Speech
an, Prof.; Rufus
Bernard Her-
TH O M AS E. K ILP A T R IC K , Laurel 
Drama
M A R Y  M . M AU ER , Libby
KA TH ERINE J. HETLER, Missoula 
Modern Language
JANECE A. JOHNSON, Drummond 
Modern Language
ROBERT C. NOE, Bozeman 
Modern Language
M ARGARET U. STA N IC H , B 
Modern Language
A N NETTE W Y L IE , Missoula 
Modern Language
GRACE M . CAM ERO N, Missoula 
Fine Arts
D ELYNN C. COLVERT, Missoula 
Fine Arts
M A R ILY N  M . ERB, Billings 
Fine Arts
ESTELLE M . M cFA R LA N D , Misso 
Fine Arts
BARBARA L. R YA N , Victor 
Fine Arts
MODERN A N D  CLASSICAL 
LANGUAGE FACULTY  
BACK R O W : Theodore Shoe­
m aker, Asst. P rof.; Thora 
Sorenson, Assoc. Prof.; M a r ­
gu erite  H. Ephron, Asst. 
Prof.; Rudolph O. H offm a n, 
Prof.
FRONT R O W : L. Le land D ur- 
kee, Asst. P rof.; Robert M . 
Burgess, Asst. Prof.; Paul A . 
B ischoff, Prof.
N O T PICTURED: Ruby M o n t­
gomery.
FINE ARTS FACULTY  
A T  R IG H T TOP Aden F. A r ­
nold, Prof. and Chr.
A T  R IG H T BO TTO M : James L. 
Dew, Asst. Prof.
BACK ROW: Dean Jellis TAU KAPPA ALPHA
FORENSIC
HONORARY
OFFICERS: 
President 
Ray Dockery
V ice-P res ident 
J im Johnson
Sec-T reas. 
Roxana W arren
Advisor 
Prof. Ralph Y. 
M cG inn is
DIVISION OF PHYSICAL 
SCIENCES
Chairm an, Dr. G. D. Shallenberger 
has a B.S. from  Oklahoma A &  M 
college, a B.S. and M.S. from  Tulane 
un iversity of Louisiana, and a Ph.D. 
from  the U n iversity of Chicago, 1923.
ETHEL L. SC H IAV O N , Boulder 
Chemistry
JEAN'N E M . SHREEVE, M illto w n  
Chemistry
L IV  A . STEEN, Oslo, Norway 
Chemistry
SCOTT A . C U N N IN G H A M , Somers 
Geology
DYAS KEIHE, Anaconda 
Geology
LYLE M . LEISCHNER, M iles C ity 
Geology
W IL L IA M  G. M ELTO N, Lewistown
CLARENCE W . ROWLEY, Ekalaka 
Geoloqy
RICHARD H. W IT T IN G , Cleveland, Ohio 
Geology
JOHN W . W OODCOCK, Helena 
Geology
BARBARA H. BR ENNAN, W ashington, D. C. 
Home Economics
P A TR IC IA  A . FERGUSON, Miss. 
Home Economics
GLADYS M . HARRIS, Pols. 
Home Economics
RUTH M . K IN N EY ,
M A R ILY N  A . N IC H O L, Billings
r
*  m . ***■
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JO A N N  GUNDSTROM, Butte 
M athem atics
RACHEL A . K IN N E Y , Great Falls 
M athem atics
AUDREY J. LINS C HE ID , V iad 
M athem atics
P A T R IC IA  P. LO VELY, Liv ingston 
M athem atics
HOLLIS V . M cCREA, Anaconda 
M athem atics
RIC H AR D  D. R EM IN G TO N , Kalispell 
M athem atics
D O N ALD  J. SCHAFF, W a lke rv ille  
M athem atics
MERLE LIEN , Peerless 
Physics
SIGMA
GAMMA
EPSILON
N A T IO N A L  GEOLOGICAL 
H O NORARY
BACK ROW: Keith Dyas, Scott Cunning­
ham. Albert Glockzin. W illiam Melton. 
Richard W itting. Robert Fischer. 
MIDDLE ROW: Sid Groff. Fred Honkala,
Charles Roat, Thomas Pullen, Delano
BOTTOM ROW: Clancy (mascot i.
NOT PICTURED: Jack Yurko. Edward
Weber. Gil Hornung. Myron Leischner. 
Robert McGuire.
OFFICERS: President—Charles Roat. Vice- 
Pres.—Tom Pullen, Sec.-Treas.—Delano 
Lund. Corresponding Sec. -Sid Groff. 
Advisor—Fred Honkala.
PI MU 
EPSILON
M A T H E M A T IC S  H O NORARY
BACK ROW: Jim Ford. Albert Gilman.
Ted Mueller. A rthur Davis, Thomas
ROW THREE: Verne Fauque. Robert De-
Zur, Ben Kramer. Hollis McCrea.
ROW TWO: Hen Egger. Jerry Holland.
Andrey Iinscheid. JoAnn Grundstrom. 
Patricia Lovely. Rachel Kinney, Gerene 
Wilson.
BOTTOM ROW: George Craft, Robert
Pozega. Larry Hunter, Maynard Steven­
son. Prof. W illiam Myers.
NOT PICTURED: Dean A. S. M errill. Prof. 
H. Chatland. Prof. T. G. Ostrom, Prof. 
G. Marsaglia, Joyce Pikula.
OFFICERS: Director—Larry Hunter, Vice- 
Director—Maynard Stevenson, Secretary 
—Robert Pozega.
PH YSIC AL SCIENCE FAC U LTY
BACK ROW: Gordon Shuck, Asst. Prof.
Chem.; J W. Howard, Prof. Chem.; J.
A. Craft, instr. Math.: T. G. Ostrom! 
Assoc. Prof. Math.; Albert Glockzin. 
Instr. Geol.; Earl G. Lory. Prof. Chem.; 
George Marsaglia, Asst. Prof. Math.: 
Richard E. Juday, Asst. Prof. Chem ; 
Archer S. Taylor, Scientific Tech. Phys.cs: 
Fred Honkala, Asst. Prof. Geol.; William 
M. Myers, Asst. Prof. Math.
FRONT ROW: Leland Yates, Instr. Chem.; 
Kenneth McLaughlin, Assoc. Prof. and 
Chr. Geol., Harold Chatland, Prof. and 
Chr. Math ; G. D. Shallenberger, Prof. 
and Chr. Physics; R. H. Jesse, Prof. and 
Chr. Chem.; Ruion Jeppeson, Prof. 
Physics; Irv ing Boekelheide, Asst. Prof. 
Physics.
HOME ECONOMICS FAC U LTY
BACK ROW: Eleanor Gleason, Prof. and
Chr.; Sylvia Stanley, Head Teacher of 
Nursery School.
FRONT ROW: LaVerne Olsen, Instr.;
Anne C. Platt, Prof.; Marcia McCarthy, 
dietition for residence halls.
NOT PICTURED: Jessica H. Krier. Instr.
HOMARTS 
CLUB
HOM E ECONOMICS MAJORS 
A N D  M IN O R S CLUB
BACK ROW: Gladys Harris. Mary Burns,
Pat Thomas, Cynthia Bryson 
MIDDLE ROW: Sharon Dalling, /  nn
Francis, Marian Nelson, Phyllis Swan­
son. Betty Barbee.
BOTTOM ROW: Edith Herbert. Sue W.ley, 
Sue Kuehn, Davis Watson.
DIVISION OF 
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Chairmani, Dr. Earll J. M ille r, re-
ceived a B.A. from the Univer:sity of
Kansas in 1910 , a LL.B. in 1912.
In 1914 he received an M .A . from
the Univtirsity of Illinois and in 1917
a Ph.D. from the same univ-ersity.
NEAL J. BLUSH, W hitefish
CHARLES BOEDECKER, Missoula 
History
BILLIE J. LOCKWOOD, Poison 
History
JAMES A. STENDER, Missoula 
History
CARL M . W ESTBY, JR., Culbertson
GERALD T. B R ITTO N , Great Falls 
History
R A YM O N D  C. FELDT, Missoula
LOREN L. LA IR D, Miles City 
Economics
RODNEY C. NEW HOUSE, Shelby 
Economics
CARL F. W O H LG EN A N T, JR., Missoula 
Economics
PETER B. BRAZIER, Helena 
Sociology and Anthropology
HISTORY A N D  PO LIT IC AL SCIENCE 
FACULTY
BACK R O W : Eugene K. C ham berlain, 
Asst. P rof.; Robert T. Turner, 
Assoc. P rof.; Thomas Payne, Asst. 
P rof.; Jules A . K a rlin , Asst. Prof.; 
E. E. Bennett, P rof.; M rs. Caras, 
Secretary.
FRONT R O W : Earll J. M ille r , Prof. 
and C hr.; Oscar J. Ham m en, Assoc. 
Prof.; Dave Sm ith, In s tr.; M e lv in  
C. W ren, P rof.; Paul C. Phillips, 
Prof.
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RICHARD G. C A N N O N , Butte 
Sociology and Anthropology
K A TH R YN  A. COTTER, Helena 
Sociology and Anthropology
GRACE I. DONISTHORPE, Lewistown 
Sociology and Anthropology
GERALD M . EDMONDS, Great Falls 
Sociology and Anthropology
GEORGIE A. FABERT, Missoula 
Sociology and Anthropology
JOHN J. H O FFM A N , Great Falls 
Sociology and Anthropology
BRUCE G. M IL N E , Missoula 
Sociology and Anthropology
EUGENE R. PFROMMER, Lafayette, Ind. 
Sociology and Anthropology
R ITA  A. STE IN BR IN K , Columbus 
Sociology and Anthropology
STEPHEN L. TA N N E R , Pacoima, Calif.
Sociology and Anthropology
GAY L. V A N N O Y , Billings 
Sociology and Anthropology
P A TR IC IA  M . W ALK ER , Scobey 
Sociology and Anthropology
M A R Y  J. TASCHER, Missoula 
Social W ork
RICHARD L. VARNER, Stanford 
Social W ork
CARYL W ICKES, Missoula 
Social W ork tuysfifli
PI GAMMA MU
BACK ROW: Neal Clement, Herbert R. Kroeker, Vernon C Vogt 
Reuben C. Miller, Roy J. W. Ely.
MIDDLE ROW: Robert B. Fraser, John W. Swackhamer, W il­
liam Brockley, Eugene Pfrommer.
BOTTOM ROW: Thomas Hunt. Harold Tascher, Carl Wohl-
genant, Loren Laird, Patricia Walker.
NOT PICTURED: W. Gordon Browder. Robert J. Dwyer, John
A. Harris. Mrs. Jean L. Pattie, Robert T. Turner, Roxana 
Warren, Melvin C. Wren. Janice Ludwig. Thomas A. 
Wickes, Jr., Rita Steinbrink.
SOCIOLOGY
HONORARY
OFFICERS: 
President 
N eal C lem ent
V ice -P res ident 
Robert Fraser
Sec.-T reas. 
Roy J. W . Ely
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N A T IO N A L
HISTORY
H ONORARY
OFFICERS: 
President 
La rry  H ill
V ice President 
Jack Belland
Sec.-Treas. 
A n ne tte  W y lie
H is torian 
Judy M cCullough
Advisor 
Dr. Eugene 
C ham berlain
PHI ALPHA THETA
BACK ROW: Donna Fleshman. Mary Joan Tascher. Roxana
Warren. Dr. D. J. Hammen, Mr. D. W. Smith, Arthur High­
tower, Mrs. E. M. Bridenstine, Catherine Doherty, Margery 
Foot, Dr. Paul C. Phillips.
MIDDLE ROW: Thomas Kendley. Frank Boedecker, Marshall
Murray, Don Cameron, Tom R. VanMeter, Louis Cunning­
ham, Paul Hansen. Dr. E. E. Bennett, Thomas Lindeman. 
Thomas Hunt.
BOTTOM ROW—Dr. Eugene Chamberlin, Larry H ill, Jack Bel­
land, Annette Wylie, Judy McCullough
SOCIAL W ORK FACULTY 
H arold Tascher, Assoc. Prof.; 
John A . H arris, Assoc. Prof.
ECONOMICS FACULTY 
John W . Swackhamer, Asst. 
Prof.; H erbert R. Kroeker, 
Asst. P rof.; Vernon C. Vogt, 
Ins tr.; Roy J. W . Ely, Prof. 
and Chr.
SOCIOLOGY 
A N D  ANTHROPOLOGY 
FACULTY 
Eugene Pfromm er, Gr. Asst.; 
Robert J. Dwyer, Ins tr.; Gor­
don W . Browder, Prof. and 
Chr.; C arling  I. M a lou f, 
Asst. Prof.
AIR ROTC
M a j. Charles G. Ray 
SFC Ferdinand W . Riggle 
M . Sgt. John N . Southern
GROUND ROTC
M . Sgt. Frank Baker 
SFC Robert E. Shipley
NOT PICTURED: GROUND ROTC 
— Capt. Phil R. Gam, Lt. Robert 
W . Ingeberg, SFC Grady E. Prince. 
SFC Bern C hadwick. A IR  ROTC—  
M a j. Edwin C. Frost, M . Sgt. 
Charles M ay, M . Sgt. John W . 
Budina.
ERCIL D. PORTER, Professor o f M il i ­
ta ry  Science end Tactics retired th is 
year as head o f the M ilita ry  D epart-
Lt. C. V. M cCauley
M aj. George H. 
Koehler
M a j. Donald W .
M a j. Sandford G.
Capt. George T . Z e ig le r M . Sgt. R ichard G. M . Sgt. M orris  W . M . Sgt. John M . Burns T. Sgt. W illia m  S. Feder T. Sgt. Charles 
Leonard Porter Anderson
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BACK ROW: H. H. DeMers. J. R. Oliver. C. E. Hallock. Max Larson, J. E.
Carrell. R. M. Grotte, W. L. Reed, C. A. Malcolm.
MIDDLE ROW: J H. Walker. T. E. Nelson, C. E. Robbin, C. R Gerstenberger 
G. L. Ormesher. P. D. Reinier.
BOTTOM ROW: E. P. Wadsworth, Lt. E. F. Walters. Lt. W. H. Dankers,
Capt. G. C. Guettler, Lt. N. B. McCurdy. P. F Paul. Faculty D rill Sgt! 
Robert E. Shipley, 1st Lt. Robert W. Engberg.
NOT PICTURED: Lt. R. J. Jasken, R. P. Richards, H. E. Richlie. R. Roda,
PERSHING RIFLES
N A TIO N A L M IL IT A R Y  HONORARY 
OFFICERS: Captain , G. C. G uettle r; Lt. N . B. M cC urdy; Lt. W . H. 
Dankers; Faculty Advisors: Lt. E. F. W alte rs ; 1st Lt. Robert 
W . Engberg; S.F.C. Robert E. Shipley.
BACK ROW: Mary Ellen Erickson. Betty Rucker, Alice Pledge. Jeanne Hays, 
Paula Dybdall, Joan Bielenberg. Roberta Atkinson. Donna Goodmansen, 
Carolyn Porter, Carol Anderson. Dorothy Lazarus. Shirley Donovan! 
Janet Bailey.
ROW THREE: Rosie Aker. Lynn Jelineck, Janet Dambly, DiAnn Stephens,
Elaine Anderson. Delores Giulbault, Kay Nordby. AnnaMae Kovatch, 
Adrienne Borchers. Georgiana Coppedge. Virginia VanHorne, Shirley 
Spehn.
ROW TWO: Beverly Eppe. Jeanne Webber, Joan Bachman, Helen Peterson,
Wohlgenant, Valerie Gilman. Joan LaDuke.
Rosalyn Pfeifer. Glenda Zimmerman. Marie Austin. Sally Smith. Kay 
FRONT ROW: Mary Ken Patterson. Marcia Oechsli, Eileen Polk, Sue
Travis. Phyllis Treweek.
NOT PICTURED: Wilma Paulson.
R.O.T.C. SPONSOR 
CORPS
W OMEN'S M IL IT A R Y  SERVICE HONORARY  
OFFICERS: Co-ed Colonel, Eileen Polk; Secretary, M arc ia  Oechsli; 
Treasurer, Sue T rav is ; Social C ha irm an, Phyllis Treweek.
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ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY
ZEM KE SQUADRON  
OFFICERS: C om m anding O ffice r, Jerry T ucke r; Executive O ffice r, 
Bob A b b o tt; O perations O ffice r, B ill B lack; A d ju ta n t Recorder, 
Fred Baum an; Finance O ffice r, Ben C raig.
BACK ROW: Doug Beighle. Bob Peden, B ill Stong, Everet Smith, Bob Abbott.
Jerry Tucker, Maj. Price, B ill Black, Ben Craig, Fred Bauman, Stan 
Thompson.
MIDDLE ROW: Chuck Teague, Roy Hockett, Bob Hoff. Jack Buckingham,
Matt Mattson, Bob Burke, Howard Bryan, B ill Shreeve, Eldon Chelgren, 
Don White.
BOTTOM ROW: Bob Pozega. Dave Crossman, Tom Tidyman, Bob Williams,
Lee Williams, Delano Lund, Peder Hoiness. Marvin Hobbs.
SCABBARD § BLADE
AD VANCED ROTC STUDENTS HONORARY  
OFFICERS: President, W esley R. D ir l; V ice Pres., H en ry Lask ie -
w icz, Secretary, Ray M c ln tu r f f ;  Treasurer, John B la ir; Adv iser 
M a jo r  Charles Ray.
BACK ROW: George Paul, W illiam Dankers, Prosper Paul, Byron Lahr, Neal
McCurdy, John Larson. Quentin Marino, Larry Martinec, Dick Farout. 
MIDDLE ROW: Gerald Guettler. Clarence Albertson, Dick Joy. Wayne
Mytty, Skulason Moe, Lionel Bogut, Jack Yarnall, Donald Hardisty. 
BOTTOM ROW: Major Charles G. Ray, Wesley R. D irl, Henry Laskiewicz,
John Blair, Ray M cln turff.
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BACK R O W : Joseph Lesar, Edward W eber, and Enrique Skibsted.
M ID DLE ROW : Doreen M agazian , Liv Steen, and M aria  Scarpatti.
FRONT R O W : Kathleen Pigott, Colette Joly, C laudie Francois, and M agda Brueggemann.
FOREIGN STUDENTS
W hile  MSU strives to keep M ontana students in M ontana, m any people from  a il over the world carry on the ir studies through
scholarships and independently on MSU campus. Pictured above are ten o f these students who pa rtic ipated in M SU's edu­
cationa l program  during 19 52-53 .
Joseph, from  Breze, Yugoslavia also attended school in Great Falls. A  pharm acy graduate th is year, he was a member of Kappa 
Psi, pharm acy honorary organ iza tion .
Edward, the only m arried student o f the ten, came to MSU from  Tuguegaro, Philippine Islands. He graduated from  here in
modern languages and is now becoming a U. S. c itizen .
Enrique helped his fa the r manage a ca ttle  ranch in Cordoba, Argentina, before he came to M ontana. M a joring  in forestry, 
he w ill ta ke  his new ly-learned methods and ideas back to South Am erica.
Doreen, an English m ajor from  Athens, Greece, w ill be remembered fo r her ou tstanding stories published in Venture.
L iv, a chem istry m ajor from  Oslo, Norway, was also a member of the MSU women's ski team.
M aria , Lima, Peru, m ajored in business adm in istration. Her b righ t sm ile a t the cash register greeted coke store patrons 
th roughout the year.
Kathleen from  A n tigua, British W est Indies, m ajored in pre-m ed. Her am bition is to become a doctor, and return to her 
na tive country to practice.
Colette from  Dyon, France, served a quarter os an assistant teacher in the modern language departm ent She received 
a scholarship to fu rthe r th is work a t UCLA next year a fte r receiving both her B.A. and M .A . from  MSU.
C laudie, another French g ir l from  Niece, was an English m ajor a t MSU. She received a scholarship from  Cleveland, Ohio which 
w ill enable her to remain in the states another year.
M agda, M exico C ity, M exico, is com pleting her degree by correspondence. A lthough m ajoring in business adm in istration, she 
assisted in the physical education department. M agda, an O lym pic swimmer, was both star and co-d irector of the 1953 
aquam aid pageant.
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JoA nn A b bo tt 
Douglas L. Anderson 
N orm an D. Anderson 
Carol J. Andreasen
D aniel P. Bartsch 
Robert D. Beach 
Douglas P. Beighle 
L ionel Bogut
George D. B o ifeu ille t 
C ha rlo tte  Boyer 
Larry H. Brown 
Leone Brown
Howard Bryan 
Robert W . Buchanan 
A lice  Ann Buis 
James Burke
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ROW  ONE 
Robert F. Burke 
Harry A . Burnell 
Lucy L. Butcher 
Anna J. Caldwell 
Kathryn J. Cardinale 
Frederick G. Carl 
M arieanne Carrol 
Emily A . Chcsmore
RO W  T W O  
Robert Chesnover 
Donald G. Clark 
Lawrence N . Coloff 
Gerald J. Comba 
Charles Leon Conner 
Gordon R. Corin 
M arvis E. Corin 
Rosemary Cosens
ROW  THREE  
Carol G. Coughlin 
M argery J. Crockett 
Dwight Croghan 
Beecher Cushman 
Harry Cusker 
J. Russell Dahl 
Darlene J. Dahlman  
Samuel E. Davis
"S a n ta " P e d e r 
H o in e s s  "C laus"  
be ing jo lly  w ith  tw o 
prod ig ies a t th e  
Sigma C hi "K id d ie  
P a rty ."  The l i t t le  
ones apprehend a 
possible present.
ROW  FOUR 
W illiam  H. Demmons 
Daniel L. Dennis 
Gwen A. Dickson 
W in ifred  M . Dinn 
Lawrence W . Doggett 
Catherine Doherty 
M yrna J. Dolven 
John R. Doohan
RO W  FIVE 
Billie Durham  
James W . Eakland 
Donald J. Echelard 
lien Egger 
Neil Eliason 
Donald N. Elliston 
Donald 0 . Enebo 
Edwin D. Erickson
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R O W  ONE  
Jack A . Fahey 
Charles L. Farrand  
Richard A . Faurot 
Ronald F. Faust 
M argery J. Foot 
M arilyn  Foster 
Anne V . Fowler 
Frank Fowler
R O W  T W O  
Ann Francis 
Claudie Z . Francois 
Gary Gallagher 
Laura Ann Gavin  
Sterling Groeter 
Harry W . Griffiths  
Gerald C. Guettler 
Frank T . Hockett
ROW  THREE 
Donna M . H afdahl 
Frances L. Hagan  
M arlene M . Hanlon  
Philip C. Hanson 
Donald Hardisty 
Donna E. Hares 
George V . Harpole  
Edward D. H art
R OW  FOUR 
John H autzinger 
Helen R. Hayton  
Bernard Helgeson 
Joanne Helm er 
Lawrence L. Helwig  
Edith M . Herbert 
Ralph E. Hershberger 
W ayne H iett
R O W  FIVE 
Gary H . Hines 
M arvin  L. Hobbs 
M . Peder Hoiness 
Jerry C. Holland  
V. Diane Hollingsworth  
Edward A. Horst 
Bruce R. Howe 
Emmet E. Hoynes
Sponges flew and 
stopped in m id -a ir  
as the  p h o to g ra p h ­
er cau g h t th e  a n ­
gu ish  o f p re m o n i­
tio n  on th e  faces 
o f T he ta s  T i n a  
Stohr an d  Sh irley  
Spehn a t th e  M a rd i 
Gras.
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ROW  ONE 
Kathryn Hudson 
Robert W . Hudson 
L. Lynn Hughes 
W illiam  0 . Hummon 
Robert N. Hunter 
John F. I wen 
James G. Jackson 
Richard D. Jaraczeski
ROW TW O  
Robert Jasken 
Beverly Johnson 
Durwood Johnson 
N atalie C. Johnson 
M atilda Johnston 
Bette D. Jones 
W illiam  E. Jones 
Charles Joy
ROW  THREE 
Joy Judkins 
Richard E. Kaiser 
Jerry A. Kasala 
Kenette Kenison 
Joan M . Kilburn 
Robert L. Kirk 
Robert F. Klant 
Patricia Koob
Indians and air in- 
signas were s k il l­
fu lly  drawn b y  
L o w e I I M axw ell, 
Don W h ite , a n d  
B ill B lack as dec­
ora tions f o r  the 
m ilita ry  ba ll.
ROW FOUR 
Vincent F. Kovacich 
Benjamin Krammer 
Thomas A. Krohn 
Gene L. Kuhns 
Byron J. Lahr 
Donna H. Larson 
John D. Larson 
Shirley A . Leffler
ROW  FIVE 
Fred L. Lehman 
Yvonne Lenmark 
Robert J. Lerum 
David A . Leuthold  
Richard G. Lillie 
Thomas H. Lindeman 
Kathryn B. Lindseth 
Ruby P. Lindstrom
ROW ONE 
Sheilia Lowney 
Edward F. Lucotch 
Delano G. Lund 
M ora C. MacKinnon 
Thomas Main 
Sue C. Mann  
M artha A. Mannen 
Quentin M . Marino
ROW  TW O  
Hildegarde E. Marks 
John M arvin  
M arie Mastorovich 
Royce L. Mathews 
George E. McCommon 
M arilyn McConnell 
Richard A. McM eekin  
Judy B. McCullough
ROW THREE 
Laurel M erritt 
Donald M . M iller 
Geraldine Mitchell 
Skulason Moe 
Robert J. Moore 
Betty L. M ullen  
M arshall M urray 
Leo N eiffer
ROW FOUR 
Janice Nelson 
Kim J. Nelson 
M ary J. Nelsen 
Ruth Neptune 
Richard H. Neubauer 
Stanley L. Newbury 
Jack S. Newman 
Lucille Nichols
ROW FIVE 
Angelina Oberto 
Thomas L. O'Brien 
Miles H. O'Conner 
M arcia Oechsli 
Normand Olson 
Ronald G. Osterholm 
Joan Paddington 
Shirley M . Pahrman
A fter just having 
consumed one o f 
W a lte r  O 'D onnell's  
dishes o f "N e p ­
tu n e 's  N oodles," 
R ichard H . F ret- 
heim , B ill Jefferson 
a n d  u n ide n tifie d  
ones are in a state 
af indecision w hile 
a bystander looks 
fo r the door.
ROW  ONE 
M ary Ken Patterson 
Judith A. Patton 
George P. Paul 
Prosper F. Paul 
Laurelyn S. Paulson 
Robert G. Peden 
Connie Peek 
Joyce M . Pikkula
ROW T W O  
Allan L. Porter 
John V . Potter 
Robert E. Potter 
Beverly H. Praetz 
M arilyn M . Prideaux 
James L. Prosser 
Louise Ralston 
Robert L. Rasmussen
ROW  THREE 
Donald M . Rees 
Dorothy M . Reeves 
Kenny G. Reynolds 
Marvin Reynolds 
Theodore I. Rieger 
Byron L. Robb 
Robert J. Ruden 
Ralph F. Rundle
High ctop the New H all 
flo a t H om ecom ing queen 
Kay Hudson leads a pa- 
rcde o f fem ale colleg ians 
th ro ug h M issoula streets. 
Lexie Shellebarger, Carol 
Dax, M arian ne  Benson, 
and N ancy N orm an c lus ­
te r around her and ga ther 
a d m ir ing  glances from  
the townspeople.
ROW FOUR 
Jack B. Ryan 
M aria  Scarpatti 
Patricia A. Schammel 
Arnold K. Schlappy 
Fred K. Schmidt 
Duane C. Severson 
Lenore A. Sheridan 
Frances Skahan
ROW  FIVE
Geraldine T. St. Onge 
James T. Slingsby 
Vivian Sletten 
Edmund M . Sullivan 
M onte N . Supola 
George L. Taylor 
Charles P. Teague 
Lois P. Teigen
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ROW ONE
Beverly A . Terpening 
James A. Tidyman 
Thomas C. Tidyman 
Peggy J. Tofte 
Joyce Torrence
Sus. J. Trav
Kathleen Treweek 
Winston A. Tustison
ROW TW O  
Jane R. Valentine 
Lee N. VonKuster 
Edward F. Walters 
Ardice L. W eaver 
Patti A. W eitxmcn  
Lawrence J. West 
Dale Wing 
Susan W iley
ROW  THREE 
Harry Woffenden 
Alice Woldstad 
MaryAnn Wyse 
Beverly F. York 
Lencrd S. Zipperic
W IN D E D  FROM R U N N IN G  around the foo tba ll fie ld  rather th a n  the d is ta n t proposed bu ild ing  site, the A lp in e  Kam  and Dreg 
legion overran Dr. Carl M cFarland 's  M a in  Hall o ffice  during  a hush-hush C entral board m eeting concerning the Field House- 
Student U nion merger. KAY HUDSON broke the laugh ter w ith , "The M a tte rho rn  was never like  th is ! "  DOUG "D EA C O N " 
ANDERSON fo llow ed w ith , " I  never though t it would take  us a w eek." D A N N Y  LAMBROS fouled his lines w ith  uncontro lled 
laughter, bu t the day was saved by B ill Jones who questioned, "W h e re  have you been?" DOUG BEIGHLE com pleted the care­
fu lly  planned dia logue w ith , "W e 'v e  jus t been to the proposed site o f the new Field H ouse-Student U n io n ." The heretics, 
accom panied by a p lanted photographer, Seldon Beck, departed.
Clyde W . A lexander 
H arvey F. Am m erm ai 
Tess D. Avery 
Curtis J. A u stin
Janet I. Bailey 
In g rid  M . Barstad 
A ndrea H. Berg 
Barbara L. Berg
John F. Blackwood 
E lizabeth A . Bluechel 
Donna Y. Border 
M ary  K. Booth
James B. Borgerson 
Phyllis M . Bradbury 
M ara jean L. B ridenstii 
Ka therine  J. Brooks
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ROW ONE 
James H. Brown 
Paul M . Bryce 
Howard Burke 
M ary A . Burnell 
Don 0 . Campbell 
Arlene E. Carpenter 
James Carrell 
Cathrine Carruthers
ROW  FOUR 
Robert E. Davison 
LaVerna Day 
John L. Dean 
Shirley DeForth 
Joseph F. DeLuca 
J. Robert Dempster 
Alexander Denson 
Richard C. D eW alt
ROW  TW O  
Glen M . Chaffin  
Donald L. Chaney 
Robert E. Chapman 
Jo M ae Chase 
Eugene M . Christiansen 
Edward B. Cogswell 
Edward K. Colby 
Louise Cooper
ROW FIVE 
John T . Dorsett 
Carlene J. Dragstedt 
John F. Driscoll 
Jay Dubay 
Kenneth H. Duffy 
James R. Durado 
M ary J. Durkin  
Paula J. Dybdal
ROW THREE 
Georgiana Coppedge 
Carol D. C rite 11 i 
Eugene Croghan 
Richard Do Mas 
Sharon K. Dolling 
Georgann Davis 
Gwen L. Davis
Gwen Gholson end 
G e r e n e  Wilson 
th r ille d  audiences 
w ith  a dance-sw im  
rou tine o f "L a  
C om pa rs ita " in the 
annual A q uam a id  
pageant.
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ROW ONE 
John A. Eorll 
Betty Elmore 
W alte r W . Eyer 
Ruby J. Fender 
James L. C. Ford 
Lewis K. Foster 
Frank Fowler 
Raymond A. Frank
ROW  T W O  
Elizabeth T. Galasso 
Joseph S. Gasser 
Lawrence D. Gaughan 
Betty N. Geary 
Marion Geil 
Nadine M . Gcnger 
Dolores V . George 
Robert J. Ghigleri
ROW  THREE 
Gwen L. Gholson 
M ary G. Gibbons 
Robert S. Gibson 
Forrest E. Gilchrist 
Robert Gilluly 
Erma E. Gilleland 
Hal Gompf 
Annamarie Gookin
Babe and Paul 
w atch as Carla 
Wetzsteon, Gert 
Stene, and Dave 
Kauffm an c o m ­
p l e t e  decora tion 
inspection before 
the 3 6 th  annual 
Foresters' Ball.
ROW FOUR 
James R. Graff 
M uriel A . Griffin  
Robert P. Griffin  
Roland Grotte 
W illiam  W . Gue 
Joanne F. Guilbault 
Dian F. Guilio 
Alfred B. Guthrie
ROW FIVE 
Clair E. Hallack 
Ray S. Halubka 
M arilyn Harbolt 
Judith A . Harden 
Janet Harper 
Daniel F. Harrington 
Kermit E. Hartley 
James R. Haslip
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ROW  ONE 
Virginia Hays 
W illiam  F. Heintz  
Arlan B. Henneman 
Harold V . Herman 
Julia J. Hervol 
Joel D. Hillstcad 
Alice L. Hodges 
A. Arlene Hoiland
ROW TW O  
Arlene C. Hollinge 
Jan L. Howard 
John E. Howell 
Nan Hubbard
No lie
Kathryn Jelinek 
Verna B. Johns 
Audrey L. Johns
ROW THREE 
Camille M . John: 
Carlene J. Johns' 
Charles A . Johns 
Joyce M . Johnso 
Noel Johnson 
W illiam  C. Kaise 
W illiam  L. Kann 
Carol L. Karr
ROW  FOUR 
Phyllis D. Kind 
Faith A . Kreider 
Carol R. Kronmiller 
Claire L. Kulawik 
M ichael Lacey 
Rosemary Laing 
David W . Larom 
Evelyn M . Larsen
ROW  FIVE 
Robert M . Lasson 
Paul L. LcRcux 
Saraiou V . Leaphcrt 
Sue E. LeSarron 
Robeit C. Lester 
Betty J. Lewis 
Phillip L. Lilley 
Donald Little
Girls! The center 
o f c ttra c tio n  is 
t h e  tra d itio n a l 
Aber Day greased
M i c k y  Luckm an 
and Pat C arran . .
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ROW ONE 
Bruce Lloyd
M aurice F. Lockensgard 
Dale F. Lott 
M arjorie Lovberg 
Gayle MacDonald 
James M . Madison 
Richard K. M allick  
Ramona J. M arquardt
ROW TW O  
Carol J. M urray  
M ory L. Marsh 
Kayel Martinson 
Jack A. McFarland  
Richard L. McGraw  
Robert H. McGuire 
M ary K. McKenna 
Janet D. McKenzie
ROW THREE 
M arlene M . McKinley  
Betty McLeish 
Thomas A. McSloy 
W illiam  S. McVicars 
Alene R. Meadows 
Betty L. Means 
M ildred M . Mendel 
Gladys M . Middleton
Nota bene: Sig­
ma N us p lo tting  
s ta tegy in upper 
center section.
ROW  FOUR 
Johan F. M iller 
Bernard L. Mogstad 
Ray W . Moholt 
M argaret E. Montague 
James W . Moody 
Patricia A . Moore 
W illiam  W . Morrison 
Theodore M ueller
ROW FIVE 
Eldan M ullady 
Donna M urray  
Leo Musburger 
James M uir  
Thomas R. Needham  
David Nelson 
Robert W . Newlin  
Carol J. Nicholson
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ROW ONE 
Donno D. Nooney 
Patricia J. O 'Hare  
Luayine Ohnstad 
Stephen B. Ollestad 
Carl Olsen 
Van R. Olsen 
Janet L. Olson 
Pearl M . Opalka
ROW  T W O  
Cloyce E. Overturf 
Lillian A. Parkin 
Stone E. Paulson 
Shirley Perrine 
Donald G. Peterson 
Jack L. Peterson 
Beverly J. Pitcher 
Alice J. Pledge
ROW  THREE 
Charles E. Plowman 
James Rathman 
JoAnne Richardson 
M arie A. Richardson 
Rudolph C. Robbin 
Carl A. Rohnke 
James W . Ryan 
Steven R. Sanders
ROW FOUR 
Raymond J. Sands 
Doris R. Sandsmark 
Jeanene Schilling 
Dan Schoenman 
Jean A. Schriver 
Theodore G. Sedlacek
Jack D. Shanstrom
ROW FIVE 
Nancy S. Shapleigh 
Richard C. Sherman 
Robert W . Sheehan 
Barbara A. Sheffels 
Lee W . Smith 
Lorene F. Smith 
W ilm a J. Smith 
Zane G. Smith
Donna B o r d e r  
s u p e r v i s e s  as 
Reva Taylor and 
Grace Donisthorpe 
p a rtic ip a te  in Aber 
Day activ ities .
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R O W  ONE
D orcas L. Snyder 
R osalie  Space  
R ich a rd  H. S pa ld ing  
A lice  J .  S tac k  
J a m e s  T . S te in d o rf 
G e r tru d e  A. S tene  
E dw ard  S tew a rt 
E dw ard  E. S tock ing
RO W  FOUR
C e ce lia  A . T w ilde  
M a rg a re t  V a lle jo  
T om  V a n M e te r  
L ouM arilyn  V ie rh u s 
A le x a n d ra  W a lk e r  
Roxy R. W 'ard 
M ary  D. W a tso n  
R ona ld  R. W elc h
R O W  T W O
Jo a n  P. S to k an  
A rt L. St. P e te r  
J a c k  S tre e te r  
P a tr ic ia  L. S trope  
G erh a rd  O. S truck  
C re ta  A. S tucky  
L aw ren ce  S. Swensc 
Lynn S. T ay lo r
RO W  FIVE
Lois A . W erle  
C a r la  W e tz s te o n  
R icha rd  A. W h ita k e r  
G eren e  W ilson  
J a m e s  W . W in te r s  
D onald  W . W olf 
J e a n  W o lf 
K a th ry n  C. W o n d er
RO W  THREE
B everly T ec ca  
N an c y  K. T eel 
E v ere tt K. T erre ll 
P a tr ic ia  A . T hom a: 
R obert J .  T h o m a s 
A nn C. T hom son  
J a n e t  T hom son  
J e a n e t te  M . T obias
G RO U P SIX
D ona A. W o o d ard  
P a tr ic ia  M . W oo d co c k  
D onna M . W y n a c h t 
H arv ey  J .  Y oung 
R obert D. Z a r r  
D an ie l R. Z e n k
t f j  I  J
* - n
1 T \
'A .
James A . A b b o tt 
Jud ith  Adam s 
M ary Adams 
Jack C. Adam son
Rosemary A ke r 
John T . A ilto n  
C arol J. Anderson 
Georgia E. Andersen
Eleanor Anderson 
Lola M . Anderson 
Patsy L. Anderson 
Edward F. A rge nb rig h t
Roberta A tk in son 
M arlys  L. Augenste ir 
M arie  M . A u stin  
Leo J. A z in ge r
Erna-Rae Barnhart 
Patric ia  Ba rre tt 
W illia m  J. B a rre tt 
W ayne S. Bauer
]
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ROW ONE 
Lee Bayley 
John C. Beam 
Joyce Becky 
Maryanne Beecher 
M ae C. Behner 
Ray E. Bennett 
James R. Benson 
Marianne M . Benson
ROW TW O  
Richard Bergsing 
Ronald D. Bibler 
Glenn Biehl 
Joan F. Bielenberg 
Conrad F. Bissell 
Arnold A. Blachly 
Jerry E. Blair 
Susan M . Blake
ROW THREE 
Patricia Boehme 
Roger N. Boettiger 
Forrest H. Boles 
Joyce Bonander 
Adrienne F. Borchers 
Jean C. Borchers 
Stella Boucher 
George G. Bovingdon
Louie Knox pro­
vides po rt o f the 
en te rta inm en t fo r 
the annual N ite  
C lub dance in the 
Student U n i o n  
Gold room.
ROW FOUR 
John C. Boyd 
M ary L. Boyer 
M onte Brammer 
Nancy J. Brodie 
Darlene A . Brooks 
Donna J. Brown 
Eileen L. Brown 
Cynthia Bryson
ROW FIVE 
Rae Buckingham 
Beverly Buer 
Albert Burgan 
M ary J. Burns 
Janice Burton 
Ruth Buzzetti 
Kenneth Byerly 
Paul E. Caine
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ROW  ONE
Edward W . Callahan, Jr 
Myrna H. Campbell 
W illiam  A. Campbell 
Joan Carey 
M ary E. Carey 
Alicejane Carkeek 
Colleen E. Carlyle 
Gary L. Carter
ROW  T W O  
Ralph L. Cates 
Juanita M . Chapma 
W ayne Chattin 
Edward L. Chinske 
James R. Cinker 
Jean D. Coleman 
Charles Cooper 
Dolores F. Cote
ROW THREE 
Carm elita Cox 
W illiam  H. Coyan 
Lorraine Craighead 
Virginia H. Crocker 
Katherine Crockett 
Joan Croghan 
Roy Currell 
Carol Cushman
ROW  FOUR 
Dana Dale 
Janet Dambly 
Douglas Dasinger 
James E. Davidson 
Evelyn Davis 
Helen Davis
W iln Daw
Charles D. Daw
ROW  FIVE 
Carol A. Dax 
M ary B. DeJarnette 
Peggy Denham  
Juan R. Dickey 
W illiam  A. Dickinson 
Donald R. Divine 
Betty A. Dixon 
M ary H. Doherty
F ro s h members 
o f t h e  ROTC
Sponsor Corps sa­
lu te  sm artly  d u r­
ing a practice
session in t h e  
Gold room o f the 
Student Union.
ROW  ONE 
Shirley Donovan 
Dolores Douglas 
Ronald Dufresne 
Alda M . Duff 
John P. Dunbar 
John Duncan 
John R. Dundas 
Jack Dunlap
ROW  TW O  
Ray J. Dunn 
A rt Dyer 
Dan Eigman 
Richard W . Edger 
Larry F. Ellefson 
Fred H. Ely 
Richard Ely 
Robert C. Enger
ROW THREE 
Kristine English 
Beverly J. Eppe 
M ary E. Erickson 
A itha Eustance 
Joan Evans 
James E. Farrell
Betty M ae Flesch Fauqu
Freshman curiosity 
b rought them  to 
the steps o f the 
low school one day 
where t h e  Kams 
and D r e g s  ex ­
p la ined the tra d i-  
f i o n  o f "H e llo  
W a lk " .
ROW FOUR 
Wayne C. Fichtel 
Thomas F. Flanagai 
George M . Fleming 
Edward L. Focher 
Edward L. Forwood 
Darlene E. Forzley 
Donna Fosse 
Eleanor C. Fox
ROW  FIVE 
Ruth Franz 
Glenn W . Freeman 
Richard H. Fretheim 
Jean Friend 
Roy M . Gallup 
Georgia George 
Howard George 
Clayton Gerstenberger
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R O W  T W O  
Jccqueline Gould 
Carol J. Graham  
Carol Grcndy 
George E. Grandy 
Delores Guilbault 
M arilyn  Gunkel 
Harl H. Hass 
N orm a H afferm an
R O W  THREE  
Joann H aftle  
Jill K. Hageman 
Kim L. Haines 
Donald Halversoi 
Ronald Halversor
B. Gilman  
Goetze 
i M . Goldbrand 
L. Golden
ROW  FOUR 
JoAnne Hansen 
M arilyn  Hardenburgh  
James Harken  
Stanley C. Harrison 
Nancy L. H atfield  
Donald Hauk 
H arlan Hayes 
Jeanne Hays
R O W  FIVE  
Paul R. Hei
Q u e s t i o n s  and 
answers fle w  back 
a n d  fo rth  be­
tw een big  and 
li t t le  sisters ab ou t 
a c t iv it ie s  a t M SU 
du rin g  th e  AW S 
cou nse le r-cou nse l- 
ee fa ll pa rty .
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ROW  ONE 
Warren C. Hodous 
Joy Hope
Joyce A . Howanach 
M arlene A. Hoyt 
Rita Hoyt 
Sue Huntley 
Marilyn L. Hunton 
Curtis H. Hutchins
R OW  TW O  
Bob Isner 
Doris M . Jackson 
James R. Jackson 
Janice V . James 
Herbert Jameson 
Edward Janke 
W illiam  Jefferson 
Clarence D. Jensen
ROW  THREE 
W . Connie JohnSl 
Dolores Jones 
Robert Jones 
Shirley Jones 
Gary R. Jystad 
Patricia Kauppine 
Larry Ketchner 
Kenneth E. Killioi
Freshmen sit back 
a n d  hear w hat's 
w ha t on the cam ­
pus du rin g  an or-
brie fin g  session.
ROW FOUR 
Gerald Kirkpatrick 
Barbara J. Knight 
Lewis R. Knox 
M ary A. Kocar 
Jerry Koon 
Shirley Kopitske 
Annamae Kovatch 
Maurice R. Kraut
ROW FIVE 
Amy R. Kruger 
Ronald W . LaBuff 
Joanne LaDuke 
Beverly H. Lahn 
Ernest R. LaPalm  
W illiam  E. Larcombe 
Ronald P. Latham
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ROW  ONE 
Robert L. Lawrence 
Dorothy LaZarus 
Robert Lazich 
Lois E. LeDuc 
Shirley L. Leibinger 
Shirley A . Lenhart 
Jack Leslie 
Shirley R. Lewis
ROW TW O  
Kenneth D. Leuthold 
Forrest F. Liebe 
Shirley Linden 
W ayne E. Linne ll 
W a lt  J. Lonner 
Jerome L. M adden 
P atric ia J. M anning 
D elberr W . M athison
ROW THREE 
W illia m  T . M atlock 
Arlene E. M aud lin  
A lice L. M axw ell 
Gordon E. M cGuire 
M alcolm  R. M cPhail 
Brenda L. McPhersor 
Ronald J. Meenger 
Barbara A. M e llo tt
ROW FOUR 
James H. Merehouse 
P atric ia A . M e rrill 
H arold D. M ikes 
W illia m  E. M ille r  
Darrel P. M ontang 
Shirley M oran 
M arilyn  J. M orris 
A lice A . M ow att
ROW FIVE 
Inez M . Myers 
Locke M yles 
Charles N . Nelson 
James I. Nelson 
Thomas E. Nelson 
W esley C. Neubauer 
Kay V . Nordby 
James E. N orris
These N e w  H all 
freshmen d i d  a 
ta k e -o ff on “ W e 
Three K in gs" d u r­
ing the Christm as
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ROW  ONE 
Donald I. Nyquist 
Patricia J. O'Conner 
Jack A. Oldham  
James R. Oliver 
Mery C. O'Neill 
Allen M . Batton 
W illiam  L. Paulson 
W ilm a A. Paulson
ROW  TW O  
Carl G. Pederson 
Robert D. Pelo 
Mary H. Pemberton 
Armond S. Pepe 
David L. Peterson 
Hen el K. Petersen 
Rosalyn Pfeifer 
John R. Phelps
ROW  THREE 
W illiam  J. Pledge 
Thomas P. Pomroy 
Chcrline J. Porro 
Carolyn D. Porter 
John C. Prange 
Bobette Reeder 
Howard E. Reiquam 
Peter D. Reinier
Forestry m a j o r s  
from  freshmen to 
seniors, constructed 
t h e  com plica ted 
cppara tus to  hold 
decorations up fo r 
the annual fo re s t­
ers' ball.
ROW FOUR 
Joan M . Replogle 
Ronald P. Richards 
Audrey H. Richardson 
Harold E. R.chlie 
Dorothy L. Ricketts 
Cari B. Rimby 
Helen H. Ring 
Law L. Risken
ROW FIVE 
Thomas W . Ritter 
Jere L. Rivenes 
Harold L. Roberts 
James L. Roberts 
Richard H. Roda 
D. Gordon Rognlien 
Nancy Rolfson 
Del J. Rood
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ROW  ONE 
Neva Ross 
Cyrus P. Roth 
John A . Rounds 
James Rowan 
V . Joan Rowley 
A rno ld  Royce 
B etty A . Rucker 
Edward M . Rutledge
ROW T W O  
Laura Ryan 
David L. Sanks 
Donald Sansouci 
Helen Saunders 
Patric ia  R. Scanned 
D onald R. Schessler 
Nancy E. Schilling 
Dale O. Schnc idm illc r
ROW  THREE 
Eleanor Schm idt 
Jeanette A . Schultz 
David 0 . Scott 
Robert G. Senner 
Lexi A. Shellebarger 
Betty E. Shrader 
Laura J. Shrock 
James J. S incla ir
ROW FOUR 
Robert L. Skates 
John Skees 
Betty L. Skinner 
Norm a B. S la ight 
Susanne Slovens 
A lice  J. Smith 
Floyd A . Smith 
Sally R. Smith
ROW FIVE 
W illia m  C. Smith 
Shirley L. Spehn 
Darlene E. Spek 
D arre ll W . Spencer 
C lin ton W . Spurgeon 
Leslie H. Solberg 
Robert W . Squires 
V irg in ia  R. Staves
MSU coeds hurried 
th rough th e ir Aber 
D ay duties in a n ­
tic ip a tio n  o f the 
m ore en te rta in in g  
side o f the day.
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ROW ONE 
M ary L. Steele 
DiAnne Stephens 
Jean M . Stephens 
Anna M . Stephenson 
Joanne Stewart 
Bcttina M . Stohr 
John A. Stopplecamp 
Delbert Stordock
ROW  TW O  
Georgiann Strange 
Betty E. Strong 
Ruth M . Suden 
W alter V . Sundeluis 
Jerry C. Swan 
Phyllis M . Swanson 
Donald H. Swerdfeger 
Alice L. Talmage
ROW THREE 
Reva R. Taylor 
Donna R. Terpening 
Jack H. Thom 
Tom T. Thomas 
Barbara B. Thompson 
John P. Tidyman 
Janet B. Tierney 
George Tipp
Freshmen 
from  thei 
to  laugh a t the 
an tics o f K a m s 
and Dregs on the 
steps o f the Law 
bu ild ing .
ROW FOUR 
Beverly Toole 
Richard S. Tr< 
Dick A. Turbi 
Loren D. Turbivil 
M ike R. Turnage 
Cecelia A. Ullmai 
Alice M . Utsond 
Ronald VanHee
lie
ROW  FIVE 
Virginia VanHorn 
Harold V. Vert 
W illiam  C. Veseth 
Lorraine M . Waddington 
Gerald L. Wolford 
James H. W alker 
Virginia A. W alker 
Donald W . W all
ROW  ONE
Greg H. W allender 
Vera L. Walters 
Shirley W ard  
Phyllis J. W ebber 
Dolores W eingart 
Rudy F. Weishaar 
Janice E. W elch 
Paul Weskamp
ROW TW O
Donalee W heelbarger 
Donald H. W hite  
Richard A. W hittet  
Joyce M . W illard  
Robert B. W illiam s  
W alter R. Winslow  
Kay F. W ohlgenant 
Nic D. Wood
ROW THREE
Jacqueline F. Woodahl 
Ann L. Woods 
Richard D. Woods 
M ilton W ordal 
W . Keith W uerthner 
Jamie B. Yule 
Theodore D. Zimmerma
Looking forward 
to  a b ig  evening, 
happy "fo re s te rs " 
en te r the tree - 
decorated gym .
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BEAR PAW
w
U I-M t- t lO . Tapped for Bearpaw later di
the year were, left to right: 
C hie f G rizz ly  Blackwood. Ken Duffy, Tom
Hugh DeMers Meter and Jim Ford, Jr.
R igh t Paw 
Don Chaney
L e ft Paw 
Jack Streeter
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SPURS
SOPHOMORE W OMEN'S SERVICE HONORARY
Secretary 
Gwen Gholson
M ary  C alvert
H istorian 
Joan Brooks
C arla W etzsteon
SENIOR 
W O M E N 'S  
HON OR AR Y
President 
Rosemary Anderson
V ice President 
C aryl W ickes
Secretary 
Barbara Schunk
Treasurer 
S tella Cri tel I i
ierg, Mary Joan Tascher, Eeba Turn
Shreeve, Marlene Carrig, Joy East
BOTTOM ROW: Stella Critelli, Caryl Wickes, Rosemary An
derson, Barbara Schunk.
NOT PICTURED: Gwen Flightner.
MORTAR BOARD
BACK ROW: Lew Keim
Lambros, Carl Johns 
FRONT ROW: Burly M iller, Dick Shadoan. Paul Hai
Laird, Bob Fraser.
SILENT SENTINEL
M EN 'S SENIOR 
HON OR AR Y
OFFICERS: 
President 
D ick Shadoan
V ice  President 
G ib Le ib inge r
Secreta ry 
Paul Hansen
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SOPHOMORE
SCHOLASTIC
HONORARY
President 
Joan Bachman
V ice President 
Jan Howard
Secretary 
Lo uM a rilyn  V ierhus
T  reasurer 
M ary  Lou M arsh
H is torian 
V irg in ia  Hays
Mickey McKinley. Mari
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA BOTTOM ROW:
NOT PICTURED:
lerhus, Berta Huebl. 
Nadine Genger, Lou
KAPPA TAU
BACK ROW: Mary Jo Tascher, Rosemary Anders 
Marlene Carrig.
BOTTOM ROW: Bob Pozega, Mr. Jeppesen. Rel
Sylva Pederson, Roxana Warren, Gwendol 
Barbara Schunk, Bob Hoyem, Dick Shadoan. 
NOT PICTURED: Lois Jean Baker. Robert Fraser,
SENIOR
SCHOLASTIC
HONORARY
SOCIETY
OFFICERS: 
President 
D ick Shadoan
V ice President 
M arlene C arrig
Secretary 
Reba T u rnqu is t
T  reasurer 
Robert Pozega
Advisor 
Rulon Jeppesen
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N A T IO N A L  
SERVICE 
HONORARY
V ice President 
A r t Holzweissig
Jarnette, John Stopplecamp, M urra j 
Victor Vilk, Norman Nelson, Roberl
E. William Bethke. 
Glen Burton.
ROW TWO: Dale Win
Spiwak, Lee Bayley. 
BOTTOM ROW: Arthu
Wunderlich,
Dick Sher: 
Neal Clei
aniel Harrington, 
tames O'Donnell,
Wightman, Bob
Smedley, Herbert
-, Wayne Folden, 
rd. Les Solberg,
Advisors 
Raliegh Smedley, 
H erbert 
W und erlich ,
Spaulding
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
BACK ROW: B. J. Michen, B ill Bell, Paul Beckstrom, Bol
Jasken. Ron Latham.
ROW THREE: John Lowell, Ray Woeppel, Larry Brown, Ra:
Keller, Don Cameron, Jim Spaulding.
roan Stewart, Maryann Wyse, Win Hunt, Shirle:ROW TWO: J  t :
Linden. Nona Dahl. 
BOTTOM ROW: Ethel
Border, Mary Hende 
NOT PICTURED: Mr. i
man. Dan Bartsch.
Luayine Ohnstad, Donna
Sutton, Shirley
ROYALEERS
U N IVER SITY 
SQUARE DANCE 
CLUB
OFFICERS: 
President 
Bob Jasken
V ice President 
Don Cameron
Secretary 
Donna Border
Ray Woeppel
Social Cha irm an 
Luayine Ohnstad
C aller 
W in  H un t
SKI CLUB
SKI FANS had a chance to cash in 
on some bargains when the ski c lub 
held th e ir auction . Used ski eq u ip­
m ent o f a ll kinds was gathered to ­
ge ther and sold to the h ighest bidder. 
Going to W h ite fish  fo r a ski weekend 
in January was also sponsored by the 
Ski club. M an y students a t MSU 
saved th e ir money so th a t they could 
take in the b ig ski weekend.
OFFICERS 
President 
H arry Burnell
Sec.-T reas. 
Pat W orda l
C H RISTIAN  SCIENCE
ORGANIZATION
BACK ROW: Richard Fletcher, Tom Needham,
Gilbert Leibinger.
BOTTOM ROW: redith
OFFICERS: President—Kervine Chauvin. Secre­
tary—Meredith Bear, Treasurer—Ethel Hender-
WESTMINISTER
FELLOWSHIP
PRESBYTERIAN GROUP
BACK ROW: Rev. Cameron, Douglas Anderson,
Bob McGuire, Gil Bremicker.
BOTTOM ROW: Betty McLeish, Creta Stucky.
Joan Bachman, Anna Gookin.
OFFICERS: Pre'ident—Creta Stucky, Vice-Pres. 
—Betty McLeish, Secretary—Anna Gookin.
STUDENT
RELIGIOUS
COUNCIL
IN TE R -FA ITH  PROJECTS 
C O -O R D IN A T IO N  GROUP
BACK ROW: Tom Vr.nMeter, Max Larson. Harvey 
Young. Jim Madison, Rev. Bruce K. Wood.
BOTTOM ROW: Mike Turnage, Elaine Andersen,
Faith Kreider, Maryann Wyse, Davis Watson, 
Chuck Plowman.
NOT PICTURED: Betty McLeish, Mary Mattson.
OFFICERS: Chairman—Davis Watson. Secretary 
—Betty McLeish, Treasurer—Mary Mattson, Ad­
visor—Rev. Bruce K. Wood.
OFFICERS: 
President 
G ert Stene
V ice  President 
D ana Dale
Secretary 
N ona Dahl
T  reasurer 
Ray W oeppe l
Advisors 
M r. and M rs. 
L. V a rb low
BACK ROW: Normand Olson. Ray Woeppel. Harvey Young,
Stephen Ollestad, Pastor G. V. Tollefson.
ROW THREE: Stella Boucher. Dick Woods, Ed Janke, Mr. L.
ROW TWO: Dana Dale, Cynthia Bryson. Lola Anderson. Mrs.
L. Varblow.
BOTTOM ROW: Gertrude Stene. Alice Woldstad. Nona Dahl,
Jeanette Schultz, Beverly Johnson.
A FFIL IA TE D  SCHOOL OF RELIGION
Rev. Bruce K. W ood 
Rev. C lara  C. W ood
BESIDES SPONSORING m any parties, p icn ics, d is ­
cussion groups and lecturers fo r s tudents, SCA pa in ted  
the School o f Relig ion home las t yeor. On the ladder 
is Law rence C o lo ff. Don H ord is ty  and an othe r m em ­
ber m ix  p a in t. A t one o f the  in fo rm a l SCA ga therings 
a re  D anny Lam bros, B etty M cLe ish , Tom  Lindem cn , 
Bob M cG uire  and C re ta S tucky.
LUTHERAN
STU D EN T ASSO CIATION
STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION
IN T E R ­
D E N O M I­
N A T IO N A L
RELIGIOUS
C A BINET
OFFICERS: 
President 
Tom  L indem an
V ice President 
D ick F letcher
Secretary 
M ora  M acK in no n
Janet Bailey
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WESLEY FOUNDATION
METHODIST YO UTH O R G A N IZA T IO N
BACK ROW: John Carey, Joan Carey, Mary Ellen Carey, unidentified.
ROW FOUR: C liff Bailey, Doris Ann Mudd, Tom Haggerty, Mary Doherty, 
Mary Ann Kocar, Maryann Wyse, Cathy Doherty.
ROW THREE: Dexter Delaney. John Beam, Nick Wood, Jerry Comba, Marlene 
Hoyt, Isabel Gopian, Adrienne Borchers. Clara Sperry, Carol Cushman. 
Mary Jo Burns. Laura Ryan.
ROW TWO: Francis Powers, Dick McDonald. Joan Stevens, Shirley Lenhart, 
Joyce Howanach, Joe Ward, Helen Lenhart, Marlene Crane, Ann Hodge, 
Rosalyn Pfeifer, Pat Moore, Pat O'Connor, Mary Joan Tascher. 
BOTTOM ROW: Father Fenlon. JoAnn LaDuke, Paul Bean, Betty Galasso,
Mary Ann Burnett, Jean Koch. B ill Koch, Joe Roller.
OFFICERS: President, Paul Bean; Vice-P resident; M ary Ann Burnett; 
Treasurer, D ick M cD onald; Secretary, Betty Galasso.
BACK ROW: Jim Ford, Don Schessler. Jim Wilcox, Frank Fowler. Pat Eyer,
Don Cameron, Jim Madison, Jim Walker, Jim Harkens, B ill Jones.
MIDDLE ROW: JoAnn Richardson. Alice Carkeek, Laura Schrock. Val
Gierke. Lynn Hughes. Kathy Crockett, Janet Tierney, Jere Lee Rivenes, 
Nancy Teel. Chuck Davis, Lee Ann Stewart. Chuck Plowman. Ted Reiger. 
BOTTOM ROW: Jean Herbert, Rae Staves, John Dorsett, B ill Taliaferro,
Betty Strong. Marian Geil, Dick Milne, Carol Crouch, Beth Robocker,
Tom Lindeman, B ill Miller, Cecil Gilmore
OFFICERS: President, Cecil G ilmore; Vice-P resident, Pat Eyer; Secre­
ta ry, JoAnn Richardson; Treasurer, B ill Talia fe rro .
NEWMAN CLUB
C ATH O LIC  YO UTH O R G A N IZA T IO N
MAY WE THANK
A ll those who volunteered th e ir services in the production o f the 
book. Those who so p o lite ly  gave us in fo rm a tion  fo r copy when 
we requested it anytim e between 8 a.m. and 1 1 p.m.
BOB C A TLIN  who contribu ted the picture-s appearing on pages 
4, 12, 13, 152, 153 and the queen pictures. McK A Y STUDIO  
fo r p ictures on page 4.
The STUDENT U N IO N  BUSINESS OFFICE th a t no t on ly helped 
to keep us in line fin a n c ia lly  bu t cheerfu lly  fixed  our staplers and 
adm itted  us to our o ffice  when we fo rgot our keys.
The N IG H T  W A TC H M E N  who to le rated our late hours, and 
CYRILE V A N  DUSER who let us p lan the book as we wished but 
who watched and w orried w ith  us a t the end.
W ith  special thanks, PAT TH OM AS and M UR IEL GRIFFIN for 
the trem endous am oun t o f e f fo r t they pu t fo rth  fo r the conven­
ience o f the rest o f the s ta ff a t the end o f the school year.
A r tc ra ft Engraving company represented by BOB LINDBORG and 
HOW ARD V IER LIN G  fo r th e ir visits, suggestions and acceptance 
o f a tig h t schedule. Reporter P rinting com pany represented by 
BILL REM INGTON and FRANK CROSS, fo r th e ir concern and 
revision of layouts. K ingsport Press represented by GEORGE 
BARBERS fo r a new cover m ate ria l and developm ent o f an idea.
Helen Lenhart.
S E C T IO N  EDITO RS
A D M IN IS TR A TIO N  A N D  FACULTY—
Bev Henne and Pat Thomas 
STUDENT A D M IN IS TR A TIO N  AN D  PUBLICATIONS—
Doug Anderson 
DR AM A — Creta Stucky
HONORARIES A N D  O R G A N IZA TIO N S— Pat Thomas
SENIORS— Pat Thomas, M urie l G riffin
SPORTS— Jerry M urphy, M urie l G r iffin
W OMEN'S SPORTS— M urie l G r iffin
JUNIORS— Doug Anderson
SOPHOMORES— M urie l G riffin
FRESHMEN— Pat Thomas
DORMITORIES— Kay Hudson
FRATERNITIES A ND SORORITIES— Bev Henne, Larry Gaughan
ADVERTISING LA YOU T—
Bill Cam pbell, Pat Thomas, Peder Hoiness
IN D EX— M erge Foot
PHOTOGRAPHERS— Seldon Beck, Ted H ewett, Doug Anderson, 
C huck Cooper, Helen Lenhart 
P R IN T IN G — Reporter P rin ting  and Supply Company, B illings 
ENGRAVINGS— A rtc ra ft Engraving Gr Electrotype com pany, Seattle 
COVERS— Kingsport Press Inc., K ingsport, Tennessee
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ATE U N I V E R S I T Y
STUDENT
ADMINISTRATION
ASMSU POLITICIANS
ASMSU PRESIDENT D A N N Y  LAMBROS A N D  BUSINESS 
M AN A GER  DON C AMERO N led the s tudent body th rough 
a co n tro ve rsy -fille d  year and le ft th e ir o ffices  w ith  increased 
experience. Big issues o f the year were the Field House p ro ­
posal and e lection  when s tudent a c t iv ity  funds were ob liga ted  
to  the ex ten t o f $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  fo r  th e  ne x t th ir ty  years. D anny's 
bo rga in ing  over the phone resu lted in dances and concerts 
w ith  Stan Kenton, Les Brown, H enry Busse, nnd th e  Snake 
R iver Boys. T h e  o f f ic ia l capac ities  o f th e  tw o a rb itra to rs  
included presence and pa rtic ip a tio n  a t C en tra l board , A th le t ic  
board, ond Social Standards com m ittee . Don was cha irm an 
o f Budget and F inance w hich oversaw the ap po rtion m e n t o f 
s tudent funds.
Danny and Don agreed w ith  C en tra l board in encourag ing
the spend ing o f money to  increase student in te rest and p a r­
t ic ip a tio n  in a c tiv itie s  ra th e r than ha v ing  the money go back 
in to  the general fu nd . Don and D anny treke d  to a conference 
o f student leaders in U tch  end thus began a deluge o f student 
trips  to  o the r confabs. The o ffice rs  were alw ays eager to 
discuss s tu de nt body problem s w ith  in te rested students and 
helped m ake the gaudy ASMSU o ffice  a busy corner. The tw o 
also expressed th e ir  op in ions in colum ns in the K a im in . Both 
are m em bers o f Sigma N u social fra te rn ity , S ilen t Sentinel, 
and A lp ha  Kappa Psi. D anny is a law  s tudent and m em ber 
o f Phi D e lta  Phi, Kams end Dregs, and Student C hris tian  
association. Sample Luckies were g iven o u t by Don, who is 
a m em ber o f the D ebate team , T au Kappa A lp ha , Royaleers, 
and W esley fo un da tion .
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HAZEL-EYED M A R Y  JOAN  
TASCHER fa ith fu lly  took the 
m inutes o f C entral board and 
as ASMSU Secretary d id her 
pa rt in he lping m ake th e  p o li­
cies end decisions fo r the year 
o f student ac tiv ity . M ary  Joan 
wcs awarded a num ber of 
scholarships and w ill be doing 
graduate w ork c t  Bryn M aw r 
college in Pennsylvania.
ACTIVE J A M I E  BRENNAN, 
v ice-president o f A S M S U ,  
planned the social ca lendar 
w ith  the he lp o f the social 
cha irm an o f liv in g  groups. She 
is past president o f Spurs and 
Panhellenic and fo rm er Sweet­
heart o f Sigma C hi. Jam ie and 
Bob Stenbeck plan fa m ily  life  
a f te r  graduation.
CENTRAL BOARD, Standing: Edwin Briggs, Bill Jones, Beverly Henne, J im  A b bo tt, W ard  
Shanahan, Bob N ew lin, Lew Keim, and H erbert W und erlich . Seated: M ary Joan Tascher, 
Jam ie Brennan, Dan Lambros, and Don Cameron. Not pictured: Jack Coppedge, Dave 
Leutho ld , and N orm  Anderson.
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ASMSU PUBLIC 
SERVANTS
OUTSIDE EN TER TA IN M EN T C OM M ITTEE co­
operated w ith  the C om m unity Concert association 
and brought V iv ian  D ella Chiesa, Igor Gorin, the 
Gershwin Concert Orchestra, and th e  Longine 
Symphonette to the campus. Back: Bill Jones, co- 
cha irm an H arry Burnell, M aurice  Lokensgord, and 
John Boyd. M iddle: Cecelia U llm an, Beverly H er­
man, M yrna Dolven, Laura Shrock, and Jane V a l­
entine. Front: Pat O 'Connor, co-chairm an Ann
Fowler, Georgia George, and Donalee W hee l- 
ba rger.
CONVOCATIONS C O M M ITTEE obta ined speakers 
and scheduled the year's convo en te rta inm en t 
w hich included the Kams and Dregs convo before 
the M SU-M SC game, a Sinfonia program , and the 
annual Foresters' fiasco. Standing: John Lester, 
C yrile  Van Duser, Dr. Lu ther Richman, Robert 
Struckm an, Henry Larom, and Edmund Freeman. 
Seated: Paul Hansen, D orothy Ross, V irg in ia  Hays, 
chairm an Gene T idb a ll, and Bernard M ogstad.
SOCIAL COM M ITTEE planned the social calendar 
fo r the yecr and tried  keepinq a ll the groups 
happy and content w ith th e ir fu nction  dates. 
M embers include Bob Burke, Carla W etzsteon, 
M aurice  Lokensgard, cha irm an Jam ie Brennan, 
and M ary Larcombe, no t pictured.
M  BOOK COM M ITTEE edited the M  Book, "Your 
Key to  the Campus, "w h ich  included tips fo r 
frosh, a roster o f student o ffic ia ls , trad itions o f 
MSU, phone numbers end addresses o f liv ing  
groups, and un ivers ity  adm in is tra tion . The com ­
m ittee consisted o f Skulason Moe, Joan Bach­
man, and Jim Ford. N ot p ictu red were M axine 
H igh tow er and cha irm an W a lly  H offm an.
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PUBLICATIONS BOARD held the power 
over ASMSU pub lica tions: Ka im in , Senti­
nel, and the newly launched Venture 
m agazine. They appointed the wheels 
and cogs o f the publica tions and helped 
keep them  e ffic ie n t. Standing: Joan
Brooks, Jerry M urphy, Doug Anderson, 
Lew Keim, and Helen Lenhart. Seated: 
C yrile  Van Duser, cha irm an Betty Smith, 
Edward Dugan, and H erbert W underlich.
TR AD IT IO N S BOARD, one o f the busiest 
com m ittees on campus, s ta rted the year 
by selectinq new cheer leaders. The group 
planned SOS's, sponsored the pa in tin g  of 
the M , aided in the o rien ta tion  o f fresh­
men, Hom ecom ing, Dads' Day, and Aber 
Day, had the f irs t B ib ler Bounce, and 
in itia ted  the Robert Sibley award. 
Standing: Hugh DeMers, Lewis Penwell, 
George Boifeuil let, A rm ond Pepe, and 
D ick Shadoan. Seated: Pat O 'Hare,
Creta Stucky, chairm an, Beverly Henne, 
and Rosemary Anderson. Not pictured: 
J im  Ryan.
ATHLETIC  BOARD discussed the possible 
e lim in a tio n  o f jackets, sweaters, and 
M  C lub b lankets. They planned the 
budget and became involved in con tro­
versy about the M  Club section a t bas­
ketba ll games. The board sponsored 
the ski team fo r the firs t tim e and 
increased the trave ling  basketba ll squad 
from  ten to twelve. They dea lt w ith 
$1 1 5 ,0 0 0  and tried  t o  s p r e a d  it 
over six sports. Standing: Bob A b bo tt, 
Bob Fraser, Don Cameron, and K irk  
Badgley. Seated: M ary Joan Tascher, 
cha irm an Dan Lambros, H arry  Adams. 
Not pictured. Bill M cM asters.
BUDGET A N D  F INANCE COM M ITTEE  
kep t in m ind a c t iv ity  fees, campus popu­
lation , percentages o f d is tr ibu tion  o f ac ­
tiv ities , w hile  parceling ou t the rem ain­
ing general fund . P lanninq the 19 53 -54  
fina nc ia l schedule took much o f the ir 
tim e. The com m itteem en were s ligh tly  
freer w ith  the purse strings o f the gen­
eral fund than in the past and were 
eager to give money to deserving student 
groups and causes. Standing: Tom  V a n- 
M ete r, K irk  Badgley, cha irm an Don 
Cameron, and Byron Robb. Seated: Pa­
tr ic ia  W a lke r and Shirley DeForth. Not 
pictured, H erbert W underlich.
N EW  STUDENT U N IO N  C O M M ITTE E, a 
pa rt o f Student U nion Executive board, was 
reborn th is  year and investiga ted various 
student union plans. The members m et w ith  
fa cu lty  leaders and discussed needed and 
desired fa c ilitie s . They helped veto the Field 
House-Student Union m erger and showed in ­
dependence in studying plans and proposed 
locations. In order to m ake more practica l 
plans the com m ittee polled pub lic  opin ion. 
Standing: Boyd Baldw in, Ann W oods, ch a ir ­
man Peder Hoiness, Georgia George, Doug 
Anderson, Barbara Sheffels, and Dave Le u t- 
hold. Seated: Janice W eatherston , D orothy 
Reeves, M ary  M attson , Donna Border, and 
Ruth Buzzetti.
PU B LIC ITY TRAVEL C O M M ITTE E was one 
o f the un its  charged w ith  the responsib ility  
o f increasing the flow  o f in fo rm a tion  from  
the U nive rs ity  to h igh  school students and 
other M on tana citizens. Hand in hand w ith  
Andy Cogswell and the Public Service D i­
vision the group a llo tted  money to d ip lo ­
mats a t large who trave l and meet po tentia l 
recruits. Campus musicians added g re atly  
to the m ileage and the fu tu re  enro llm ent. 
Standing: Keith Te rre ll, cha irm an Doug
Beighle, and Jack Streeter. Seated: Donna 
Bar and V irg in ia  Hays. Not pictured: Andy 
Cogswell, fo rm er cha irm an Dave Leuthold, 
N aom i Sherlock, Tom  Sherlock, and Leo 
Smith.
SOCIAL STANDARDS C O M M ITTEE m et 
in frequen tly  du rin g  the year to discuss cam ­
pus and s tudent morals, and to look into 
ind iv idua l cases. The num ber o f meetings 
was an ind ica tion  o f a w ell-behaved student 
body. Standing: C hairm an Dr. Gordon
Browder, H erbe rt W underlich , and Dr. John 
Stewart Seated: Carol Crouch, A n n  P la tt, 
Agnes Stoodley, M aurine  Clow, and M o llie  
Her. Not pictured: Dan Lam bros and Don
PRESIDENT M OLLIE ILER hand led the problem s of 
AW S w ith  qentle  hands and kep t th ings ro llin g  sm oothly. 
M o llie  w ent to the W estern Regional convention in 
Berkeley, C a lifo rn ia  and the fo u r state m eet in P u ll­
man, W ash ing ton. As a resu lt o f the tr ips  fo u r new 
com m ittees were ins titu te d .
VEEP JARY NELSEN was in charge o f the Jud ic ia l 
board w hich wrote a new u p -to -d a te  set o f rules. Jary 
headed the rules revisions com m ittee fo r the cam pus 
handbook and worked on the A W S  constitu tion .
SECRETARY M A R IL Y N  K IN TN E R  posted notices o f 
those to whom  campuses were granted and took m inutes 
a t the m eetings. C arla W etzsteon and Ruby L indstrom  
helped out du rin g  fa ll qu arte r a f te r  w hich M a r ily n  f in ­
ished the job.
TREASURER M A R IL Y N  FOSTER kep t tra ck  o f the bills  
and th e ir  paym ent. Thanks to budget-conscious M a rilyn , 
AW S d id n 't run in the red. As president fo r next year 
she w ill con tinue to be active  in AW S.
ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS
ASSOCIATED W O M E N  STU­
DENTS worked w ith  M iss Clow, 
Associate Dean o f Students, 
in fo rm u la tin g  and enfo rc ing 
rules fo r women students. The 
ac tiv itie s  fo r the year included 
a re trea t a t M on tan a Power 
pa rk , tea fo r the M issoula 
m others, sharing in the tea 
fo r freshmen women, the L a n ­
te rn parade honoring senior 
women executed by Patsy Love­
ly, the handbook "C a ro l C oed" 
by D inny N e lliga n , th e  b ig - 
l it t le  sister program  planned by 
M a ry  Joan Tascher, and a booth 
a t the M ard i Gras. There were 
many long discussions over the 
g iv in g  o f campuses, and a 
hassle over the fu tu re  o f the 
M iss M on tana program . The 
fa c tion  in fa vo r o f con tinu ing  
the pageant lost ou t Back: 
Janet Olson, Pat O 'Connor, 
Ruby Lindstrom , Betty Elmore, 
and Davis W atson. M iddle: 
A n g ie  Oberto, Janet M cKenzie, 
Rowena Day, and Lois Jean 
Baker. Front: M o llie  Her, Jary 
Nelsen, M a r ily n  K in tne r, and 
M a rilyn  Foster. Not pictured: 
M arie  M astorovich, M ill ie  M e n ­
del, C arla W etzsteon, and ad ­
visor M a u rin e  Clow.
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MISS M O N T A N A  C O M M ITTEE be­
gan p lann ing  the pageant and did 
much w ork in selection and tra in in g  of 
candidates, choosing o f judges, pu b ­
lic ity , and overall m anagem ent. The 
program  was discontinued in the 
m idst o f w ork and plans due to its im ­
p ra c tica b ility  and finances. The tim e 
spent was valued fo r the experience 
and s tim ulated inte rest in the p ro ­
gram .
Back: A rm ond Pepe, Doug Beighle, 
D ick Hansen, Doug Anderson, and 
George B o ifeu ille t. M iddle: M rs.
Robert Breen, Gay Vannoy, Jam ie 
Yule, Darlene Speck, and Pat Strope. 
Front: lien Egger, Gwen Gholson,
cha irm an JoA nn Grundstrom , Lynn 
Jelinek, and Beverly Terpening.
MISS M O N T A N A  C ANDIDATES were tra in ed under the d irection  o f M rs. Robert Breen and 
Gay Vonnoy. The girls were nom inated by students and fa cu lty  members on the basis 
o f ta le n t, personality, and beauty. Even though the pageant was no t held the candidates 
benefited from  the tra in in g  in deportm ent, poise, and presentation. O ther g irls  also took 
pa rt in the tra in in g  sessions. Candidates were, back: M arge ry C rockett, Donna M urray, 
Sh irley DeForth, JoM ae Chase, Jeanne Couture, Rowena Day, and Donna Nooney. Front: 
B illy  M cFarland, A nna Jane C aldwell, Leona Facincani, Berta H uebl, Verna Johns, E lizabeth 
Bluechel, and Pat O 'Hare.
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EARL M ARTELL, d irector o f news and pu b ­
lications service, and TO M  ROBERTS, news 
assistant, w rite  and release a ll news o f U n i­
versity and student ac tiv itie s , and w rite  and 
ed it v ir tu a lly  a ll U nive rs ity  non-s tudent pu b ­
lications. The tw o also ob ta in  photos o f 
cam pus news events and scenery fo r  pu b ­
lica tion .
HELEN W ARDEN, alum n i records 
secretary, keeps records o f a ll 
a lum n i, collects th e ir dues, w rites 
much o f the news in the a lum n i 
news bu lle tin , and a llocates com ­
m encem ent ticke ts .
PUBLIC SERVICE 
DIVISION
A N D Y  COGSWELL, head o f the d iv is ion , ad m in - 
strates the news service, a lum n i o ffice , and 
ac tiv itie s  such as the home study and c d u lt edu­
cation services, and the correspondence school 
from  his o ffice  in the basem ent o f the Low 
bu ild ing .
BERT HANSEN, com m un ity  consultant, works d i­
rectly w ith  M ontanans on various com m un ity  
pro jects. M uch o f his tim e is spent ed iting  scripts 
and d irecting  sum m er pageants th ro ug ho ut the
M AR Y MARGARET COURTNEY, secretary in the 
home study and a d u lt education o ffice , is the 
''m id d le  m a n " between correspondent and the ex ­
tension student and his ins tructor and is also 
"d is p a tc h e r" fo r the U n iversity car pool.
BILL SPAHR is involved in a never ending round 
o f tape recordings and transcrip tions o f the audib le 
ta len ts  o f the U niversity. They are d is tribu ted  to 
m any ports o f the state and na tion  and a id  in 
good w ill and increased enro llm ent.
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THE STU D EN T U N IO N  EXTERIOR w ith  its b r ig h t um b re lla -sh ad ed  
tab 'es took on new co lo r fa ll qu a rte r. The m ee ting  p lace o f students 
and fa c u lty , the s tu de nt un ion  was cb u zz  w ith  a c t iv ity  and people 
e ith e r rush ing from  m ee ting  to  m ee ting , pu rchas ing in the Book 
store, re lax in g  in th e  Coke store, lou ng ing  in the lounge, p la y ing  
in the gam e room, o r tran sac tin g  in the business o ffice . The 
evenings were well fi l le d  w ith  c lub  m eetings, m arch in g , danc ing , 
and o ff ic e  w ork. The S tuden t U n ion  Executive board lorded over 
the  fu nc tio ns  o f the  U nion , m u lled  over the F ield House problem , 
and in it ia te d  ac tio n  fo r  ne x t yea r's  counc il w h ich  w ill have an 
elected student p res iden t and w ork ing  com m ittees.
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BOOK STORE and Coke store are owned and 
operated by the Associated Students and ore 
housed on the lower floo r o f the Student Union. 
The store supplies the students w ith  te x t books, 
supplies, novelties, notions, confections, and 
a th le tic  supplies. Five students and five  fu l l ­
tim e people are employed by the store. Back: 
Gene Carlson, Tom R itter, Steve Hucko, and 
M ark  Hammerness. Front: Betty Lou Nelson, 
Helen Aune, and Joy Needham. Not pictured: 
Shirley Hardy, Ellsworth Jones, Don Olson, and 
M orris  M cCollum .
COKE STORE face lif t in g  w ith  pictures of 
student personalities and m urals helped in ­
crease its popu larity . This p ictu re shows the 
noon sh ift. N early fo rty  students work here 
during  the fourteen hour day. The tables are 
well fille d  during free class tim e, between 
classes, and during convos. The s ta ff consists 
o f m anager Jack C uthbert, Harold Maus, Don 
Halverson, Leon Conner, M a rilyn  N icho l, Jerry 
Donnelly, Ralph Backa, K athryn Lindseth, M rs. 
Verna Rice, Diana Penwell, M rs. Sena Hausted, 
M rs. M ae Brown, and Jim  T utw ile r.
STORE BOARD is the elected governing body 
of the Associated Students' Store which in ­
cludes the fo un ta in , cafete ria  and book store. 
Store board plons the budgets o f the store 
and discusses policies during  the luncheon 
meetings. Standing: Jack C uthbert, Paul Bis- 
cho ff, Park Densmore, J. W . Severy, and M orris 
M cC ollum  Seated: Jack Thomas, Helen Aune, 
Joy Needham, and Bob A rtz .
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STUDENT U N IO N  EXECUTIVE BOARD m an­
aged the m any sub-com m ittees w ork ing  in 
various phases o f the bu ild in g  and student 
a c t iv ity  opera tion . M em bers o f the com ­
m ittee  made a tr ip  to  Pu llm an, W ash in g to n , 
to review plans fo r  a new U nion. Back: Barbara 
Pence, D ick  B igge rs ta ff, N orm an Anderson, 
Peder Hoiness, cha irm a n A n to n  H o lling er, and 
Lo uM a rilyn  V ie rhus. Front: V in cen t W ilson, 
C yrile  Van Duser, Edward D ugan, M aurine  
Clow, and H erbe rt W und erlich . Not pictured: 
K irk  Badgley.
N IG H T  CLERKS helped m ake it  possible fo r 
students to w ork, dance, m arch, and enjoy 
themselves in the U nion. They looked a fte r  
the crowds and helped check coats fo r dances 
and pub lic  functions. The clerks are Bob Burr, 
H urley W ilson, Emmet Hoynes, and B ill B rock- 
ley, no t p ictu red .
BUSINESS OFFICE s ta ff kep t tra ck  o f a ll the 
m oney th a t w ent th ro ug h the 137 o rg a n iza ­
tions, five  fra te rn itie s , and tw o sororities 
w hich have th e ir accounts there. Streams 
o f students received he lp w ith  th e ir  bus i­
ness troubles. One o f the purposes o f the 
o ffice  is to  he lp new o rg an iza tion  o ffice rs  in 
p lann ing  th e ir fin a n c ia l m atters. The pic tu re 
shows C huck Teague, fra te rn ity  bookkeeper; 
M ary  N ico l, supervisor, cashier, bookkeeper, 
and student advisor; K irk  Badgley, student 
com ptro lle r; Shirley G uettle r, soro rity  and as­
sistan t bookkeeper; Joy Hope, typ is t; and Bob 
Dundas, head bookkeeper.
1 3 1
PUBLICATIONS
In  S p e c ia l R e c o g n itio n
Of a ll the students interested in the growth of the 
U niversity, perhaps the one who has done the most to 
fu rthe r th a t growth is photographer, Ted Hewett. Rela­
tive ly  lit t le  could be achieved in having a fine  university 
Such as ours, if  th a t un iversity did no t com m unicate its
worth to the outside world. In th is area of publica tion , 
Ted, w ith the reportoria l ab ility  o f B ill Jones produced a 
20 -m in u te , sound-color movie. Except fo r his m ateria ls 
and an extra reel o f the movie fo r him self, he completed 
a pro ject, w itho ut any reim bursement, which w ill in ­
fluence the bu ild ing  o f M ontana State U niversity for 
years to come.
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THE MONTANA KAIMIN
K A IM IN  kept the students and fa cu lty  well versed in th e ir ac tiv itie s . The- s ta ff 
and reporting class had th e ir fingers  in every cam pus pie and knew all the inside 
dope so th a t they soon fe lt  like  m ajors in the departm ents they reported. A fte r  
fo u r days a week o f reporting , ed iting , and copyreaaing the busy s ta ffe rs  often  
sought nightcaps a fte r  pu ttin g  the paper to bed.
LEW K EIM , editor, w ith  his s ta ff covered the Field House and Student Union 
cam paigns expertly . His best ed itoria ls  dea lt w ith  the Duke E lling ton dance and 
the proposed leg is la tive b ill to  com bine presidents o f a ll the state h igher education 
com ponents in M on tana. Lew drew fire  in the letters to  the ed ito r colum n and 
was equa lly  fam ous fo r his replies. Reeders found m any be cu tifu l e-xomples of 
ho rizo nta l m ake -u p th ro ug ho ut the issues c f  the student pub lica tion . Lew, a 
Sigma Nu and S ilent Sentinel, was also a m em ber o f Sigma D elta Chi. Upon ex it 
o f the ed ito r "P a rty , In c ."  com ple te ly atrophied.
JOY EAST, business manager, tr ied  to keep the Ka im in  on sound fina nc ia l tracks. 
She to le rated a smell advertis ing s ta ff and bravely faced the th re a t o f ou tgo on 
less income. M uch o f her tim e was spent w ith  W in n ie  D inn , advisor Ed Dugan, 
and pressroom forem an Claud Lord increasing receipts and cu ttin g  down costs. 
The im m ig ran t from  Idaho a lte rna ted between the life  o f a fina nc ie r and th a t o f 
a pub lic  re la tion is f. Joy was a m em ber o f M o rta r  Board, Theta Sigma Phi and 
the Coke store.
EDW ARD DUGAN. Ka im in advisor, reached the e ighth postw ar year s till in ta c t 
along w ith  his w artm e N avy jokes. Dugan served as m oderator between the "G re a t 
U nw ashed" and the Ka im in s ta ff. He sometimes wished th a t the advertis ing  s ta ff 
w ou ld produce as well as his fem ale cat. Besides his feline- interests he spends 
Friday noons a t M on tana fo rum , meets w ith  the S tudent Union Executive Board, 
ca re fu lly  pa rtic ipa tes in Publications board, and is the m ainstay o f the- journalism
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BILL JONES, copy ed itor, 
associate, and overseer o f 
copyreaders, spared no tim e 
and w ork in covering the 
special events such as the 
Field House and S.U. merger 
and frequent C entra l board 
disputes. B ill spent much 
tim e reporting and w ritin g  
his colum n, "H um o re squ e ," 
as well as the scrip t fo r the 
fi lm , "T h is  is Your U n ive r­
s ity ."
FRANK NORBERG, sports 
ed ito r and associate, g ra d ­
uated a t the end o f fa ll 
q u arte r and soon a fte r  be­
came ed ito r o f the W o lf 
Point weekly. In his co l­
umn, "T h is  W e e k ," he in ­
te rpre ted the sports f ie ld  and 
gave m uch p lay to  fo o t­
ba ll. A  boxer h im self, Frank 
covered w ith  special a t te n ­
tion  the boxing events.
■IL
ALLAN ROSE, news ed itor, 
associate, and ho lder o f the 
tim e record fo r the "p a p e r- 
t o - b e d - in - d o u b le - q u ic k -  
t im e " honor resigned a t the 
end o f in te r qu arte r to  take 
a position w ith  the A ram y. 
He was replaced by Ray 
M oho lt.
BETTY S M IT H , fea tu re  ed ito r and as­
sociate, oversaw the society section 
and was responsible fo r the ab un d­
ance o f columns. A  T ri D elt, she 
is a fo rm er ju n io r sponsor, w rote "T h e  
C oed," was ed ito r o f the The ta  Sig 
issue and the "L ew is tow n D aily 
N ew s."
TED H EW ETT, photographer, also 
took m any p ictures fo r the News 
Service. A no the r m em ber o f "P a rty , 
In c .,"  Ted, an active  independent, 
took the movie, "T h is  Is Your U n i­
v e rs ity ,"  as well as ge tting  more than 
several jou rna lis ts  th rough photog ra­
phy class.
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JACK Z YG M ON D ,  sports ed ito r and 
associate, replaced Frank Norberg 
w in te r quarter. His brisk w ritin g  
added colo r to the sports page. He 
was also top basketball and so ft­
ball p layer in the in tram ura l league.
C A R L A  W E T Z S T E O N ,  assistant 
news ed ito r and associate beginning 
fa ll quarter, specialized in forestry, 
society, and Ted H ew ett. Carla 
spent the year Spurring and fille d  
in as AW S secretary.
RAY MOHOLT,  news ed itor and as­
sociate, took over from  A llan  Rose 
w in te r quarte r and was in charge 
o f reporters and special events. He 
was kept busy as ed ito r o f the Press 
club , “ In c in e ra to r,"  and president 
o f th a t organ iza tion .
PAT EYER, c ircu la tion  m anager, re­
placed a long line  o f ine ffic ie n t types 
and th rived on the early hours of 
snow and cold. Pat cam paigned fo r 
an English b ike to save footsteps 
in carry ing and dropp ing Kaim ins.
THE FRESHMEN K A IM I N  in its 
beginning stages on the copy desk 
w ith M ary D eJarnette in the slot 
and Earl D utton on th e  rim . M a ­
te ria l from  the fo u r-s to ried  copy 
s ifte r goes to  the copyreaders who 
put a head on the stories and 
send them  down to the prin te r. 
It 's  as simple as tha t.
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EDITOR HELEN LENHART. herself an independent sort, let the associates be independent in the ir ideas and 
deadlines. Spending much of her tim e in the darkroom and as the patron of ''V e n tu re ," Helen found tim e 
to have her v io lin  lessons and her da ily fidd ling . W ith  an unprecedented filin g  system she kept the s ta ff guess­
ing as to where the missing pictures and copy were to be found. N ot one to be worried by th ings gone askew, 
the placid editor faced cold rea lity, and w ith a small group of loyal sta ff members wound up the book.
BUSINESS MANAGER PEDER HOINESS watched over the Sentinel budget w ith a sharp evil eye. "D o  you have
a requis ition" Peder rode herd on Sentinel nickels un til he found greener pastures as 1954 ASMSU Business
Manager. A  Sigma Chi and fu ture married man, Peder got in tra in ing  fo r budget mindedness. 1952 Sentinels
became a medium o f exchange due to the ir scarcity, but the crew-cutted one kept them vaulted tigh te r than 
Fort Knox.
ADVERTISING MANAGER BILL CAMPBELL took over the job of looking a fte r the ad chasers. A  Sigma Chi, 
Bill assigned the bringing in o f the much needed revenue..to the freshmen ad sta ff. Ad sales lagged all year, 
un til he personally put on a spirited campaign and pulled in the necessary ads to f i l l  up the section and the 
piggy bank.
1953 SENTINEL
DOUG "DEACON" ANDER­
SON, hyper-am bitious associate 
and Sigma Chi, plotted on Sen­
tine l tim e and settled fo r the 
$50 a month Sentinel editor­
ship and senior class and IRC 
presidencies. " I ' l l  make them 
do i t "  Deacon d id the po li­
ticians, student journalists, and 
th ird year sections and assisted 
in last m inute '5 3  work while 
pu tting out the '5 4  edition a 
year ahead of time.
PAT THOMAS, Sentinel's most 
consistent associate, led the 
s ta ff in the race fo r deadlines. 
Between organ lessons, Aqua- 
maids, and Alpha Phi, Pat 
managed to apply for the Sen­
tine l's  business manager post 
end took over the responsibil­
ity early. During the last part 
o f the year Pat finished up the 
senior and facu lty  sections as 
well as her own organization
BEV HENNE, associate, also 
Traditions b o a rd  chairman, 
Kams and Dregs High Poten­
ta te, Central board delegate, 
and KAT, had her chief in ­
terest in D ick Doyle. Between 
meetings and trips she worked 
on the Greek, senior, and 
queens section. Chosen ou t­
standing senior woman by 
Theta Sigma Phi, Bev leaves 
a ll this fo r housewife life.
JERRY MURPHY, associate, 
was in charge of the sports 
section and had part respon­
sib ility  for the seniors. Through 
the exuberance o f M urie l G rif­
fin  the sports section came 
through. Jerry was elected 
"W o r th a l"  o f Bibler fame by 
a slim m ajority. His reputa­
tion with the ladies lingered 
on to the end, although he be­
gan resting on his laurels.
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MARGERY FOOT, fh e on ly  person o t MSU 
who understands the system o f indexing, 
carried o f f the g rue ling  task w ith  e ffic ie ncy  
and dispatch . W h ile  she worked she was 
never too busy to  observe and be amused 
by the an tics o f the s ta ff.
SELDON BECK, ch ie f photographer, 
acquired the nicknam e, "S e ld u m b ," 
and came to the rescue w ith  te ch ­
nica l know ledge . . . also smoke
bombs and radio transm itte rs  as Sen­
tin e l's  Edison. A lw ays up to  some­
th in g , Seldon worked ungodly hours 
in the darkroom  g e ttin g  ou t the fina l 
products o f negatives. One o f the 
o ffice  fix tu re s  and new associates, he 
never fa ile d  being th e  focal po in t 
o f the w ra th  o f the editors and a d ­
m in is tra tio n .
M URIEL G R IFFIN , a com plete and con­
densed Sentinel s ta ff herself, d id everyone 
else's w ork and con tribu ted  to the cheer 
and h igh sp irits  o f the s ta ff. She baked 
cakes fo r  b ir th da y  parties and kep t m em ­
bers supplied w ith  goodies. M urie l w ill 
take  over as an associate next year to 
become one o f the rare fem ale sports
TED HEW ETT, photographer, shot fo r  the 
News Service and the K a im in  and loaned a 
m a jo rity  o f p ictures to the Sentinel. Ted 
always saw the cam pus w ith  the eye o f a 
shu tte r-b ug  and C arla W etzsteon acted as 
the bird ie .
THE AD VER TISING  STAFF under the d irec tion  o f B ill Cam pbell and w ith  the 
im m ovab le shadow o f Peder Hoiness, s ta rted  fa ll qu arte r w ith  a bang in the 
selling o f ads to local establishm ents and hom e town m erchants. L e ft to  r ig h t 
they are Joann H a ftle , Jere Lee Rivenes, Lois LeDuc, Don W a ll, A lice  Sm ith, 
Ron M unger, Audrey Richardson, and M ary  Ellen Erickson; in fro n t are  Bill 
C am pbell, George Bovingdon, and Jim  N orris ; and not p ic tu red  is Don Olson.
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GEORGIA GEORGE typed and 
eagerly helped w ith  the Greek 
section during  her spare m o­
ments. Georgia also appeared 
often  in the o ffice  to assist in 
drawing layouts.
CHUCK COOPER contribu ted 
to the usable f ile  o f abstract 
photograph ic a r t which appears 
in the book. He also film ed 
the fa cu lty  and sports events.
IN EZ MYERS, s tick le r fo r de­
ta il, aided in the in itia l fa ll 
quarte r duties. She tu rned ou t 
impressive letters to the en­
graving, p r in tin g , and cover 
companies.
DEL M ULKEY stepped into the 
office  during the last pa rt o f 
the year and w ro te  ac tiv ity  
copy in an info rm a l appealing 
style. Del also d id  artw ork 
fo r "V e n tu re ."
CYRILE VA N  DU- 
SER, Sentinel ad­
visor, dropped
around the corner 
to see how the 
book was coming 
along end to help 
ou t w ith  her pho­
tographic k n o w l ­
e d g e , equipment, 
and advice when 
it  was needed.
KAY HUDSON reintroduced the a c t iv ity  pictures and stories 
fo r her dorm section. Anothe r one o f the '5 4  associates. 
Kay, during her fo urth  quarte r in attendance became 
ASMSU Vice-president, o post which o rd in a rily  requires at 
least seven.
LARRY GAUGHAN worked on the fra te rn ity  and sorority 
section w hile he was h id ing  ou t from  his fra te rn ity  brothers 
who have a custom o f ty ing  to trees those who have hung 
the ir pins. He and Shirley DeForth, both active on ccm - 
pus, d id considerable' grade curve sharpening.
CRETA STUCKY wrote copy fo r the dr~ma section as well 
as stories fo r na tiona l m agazines. One o f next year's 
associates, Creta believed in "a  finger in every p ie ," and 
had her share of campus activ ities .
BUSY TYP IN G  out the index on one o f the two new machines are M arge ry  Foot and Rita 
S teinbrink. Joan Croghan (no t p ic tu re d ', one o f the hardest w orking freshmen, also put 
in many hours in the corner o ffice  in th e  Student Union bu ild ing . H appily  p lann ing the '5 4  
book are fu tu re  Business M anager Pat Thomas and Editor Deacon Anderson.
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VENTURE
THE N EW  ALL-SCHOOL M A G A ZIN E  attem p ted to give 
students cn ou tle t fo r th e ir crea tive ab ilit ie s  in the 
fields o f w ritin g  and draw ing. A lla n  Rose, one o f the 
students receiving rewards fo r w ritin g , was the recipient 
o f the Joyce M em oria l prize fo r his c r tic le  on fire  
fig h tin g  in the w in te r issue. Doreen M agazian , Ful- 
b righ t student from  Greece, received the second Joyce 
M em oria l prize fo r her story, "F o g ,"  in the spring issue. 
Delbert M u lkey received a Venture award fo r his line 
drawings. Advisor H enry Larom  sparked Publication 
board in to m aking  money ava ilcb le  and establish ing a 
V enture s ta ff. Helen Lenhart, as a senior journalism  
pro ject, took responsib ility  o f ge tting  the f irs t issue out 
and continued ed iting  during  spring. A ppearing in 
snappy abstract covers, Venture prin ted artic les and 
stories from  students representing the English de po rt­
m ent, to the Physical Education and Pharm acy de pa rt­
ments. A rtis ts  too represented departm ents from  Busi­
ness A d m in is tra tion  to W ild life . Back: Advisor Henry 
Larom, co -a rt editors D ick C rist and A r t  Jette, m akeup 
ed ito r Helen Lenhart, ed ito ria l board member Bill Jones, 
and a rtis t Del M u lkey. Front: ad s ta ff member Joan 
Carey, poetry ed ito r Em ily Che-smore, business m anager 
Juan ita  Chapm an, and fic tio n  ed ito r A lice  Anne Buis. 
(N o t p ic tu re d ): Doreen M agazian , business manager
W in n ie  D inn, Lewis Keim, Jack Shapira, Gene T idba ll, 
Betty Sm ith, and Beverly Johnson, ed ito ria l board; Jean 
Herbert, Lois LeDuc, Ruth Franz, Kris English, M aryanne 
Beecher, Helen Davis, Darlene Dahlm an, Darlene Speck, 
and Pat O 'Hare, advertis ing ; and Edmond Freeman, fa c ­
u lty  aide.
The Salmon River Hr
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FORESTRY KAIMIN
THE STAFF OF THE YEARBOOK of the For­
estry school put in a busy year in the ir Forestry 
building office, included in the yearly are a r t i­
cles o f a technical and semi-technical nature 
w ritten  by forestry students, accounts o f the 
year's forester activities, and a list o f students 
and the ir addresses. The 58-page book is dis­
tributed in the fa ll to forestry students, alumni, 
and others interested in the fie ld  o f forestry.
Back: Photographer Ralph Jaszkowski, C ircu la­
tion M anager Dick Johnson, and Layout Man 
ager Bill Ta lia ferro . Front: Advertising M an­
ager Neil Peterson, Business M anager Phil 
Hanson, Editor Dick Faurot, and Photo Editor 
Bill Overdorff. In add ition to the s ta ff pictured, 
much tim e was contributed by Faculty Advisor 
Paul Bruns, Layout Aide Bob Greenan, Cover 
Designer David Owen, and W ayne Fitchel,
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■'m m.L
DR. STANLEY H A M ILTO N  replaced M r 
LeRoy H inze who was working on his 
doctor's degree at the U niversity of I l l i ­
nois this year. Dr. H am ilton directed 
the summer session lit t le  theater and the 
three m ajor MSU productions, "Androcles 
and the L io n ," "D e a th  o f a Salesman," 
and "L ig h t Up the Sky." He received 
his Ph.D. from  the U niversity o f Utah
and came here from  Santa Barbara co l­
lege. He received his B.A. and M .A . 
degrees from  the University o f Iowa and 
was d irector o f Play Shop a t Purdue U n i­
versity. D uring the war Dr. H am ilton 
was the en tertainm ent d irector o f China, 
Burma, and India theaters and while 
there went on seven tours of Asia w ith 
his company.
MASQUERS
BACK ROW: Thomas Kilpatrick, Robert Haight, David Weiss. Charles Schmitt Jack Shapira 
MIDDLE ROW: Nancy Hays, Donna Mithun, Helen Hayes, Patricia Koob.
BOTTOM ROW: Jean Linscheid. Beverly Praetz, Donna Murray.
N° \ lu r r a ^ ^ a r y  MaureSS Tutti^Sh’ ^Ia^jorle Lovberg- Dor othy Ross. Alice Anne Buis. Art Lundell, Carol
LOCAL DRAMA GROUP
OFFICERS: 
President 
Nancy Hays
Vice-President 
Dorothy Ross
Secretary 
Helen Hayes
Treasurer 
Beverly Praetz
H istorian 
Donna M ithun
DAVID WEISS designed the sets ranging 
from  a Roman coliseum to a New York 
pent house apartm ent fo r the three 
M asquer productions this year. He also 
took a m ajor role as Ferrovius, a Chris­
tian o f tremendous strength and a quick 
temper, in the play, "A ndrocles and the
L io n ." Weiss who received his M .A . 
from  the U niversity of W isconsin, spe­
cializes in ligh ting  and design. Before 
coming to MSU last year, he worked w ith 
professional summer stock and w ith a 
road show fo r a season.
Page 141 : W hile plans for a proposed little theater were being drawn up, MSU dramatists 
continued to produce high-caliber plays. On the "Androcles" set they are: (left to right) 
technical director, Dave Weiss; director, Dr. Stanley Hamilton; Jack Shapira as An­
drocles; Pat Koob as Androcles' wife; and Tom Sherlock as the lion.
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ANDROCLES AND THE LION
"ANDROCLES AN D  THE L IO N "  portrayed the 
story o f C h ris tian  m artyrdom  in the tim es of 
a nc ien t Rome. Androcles (Jack Shap ira), a 
hen-pecked husband, befriends a lion (Tom  
Sherlock) in the forest who la te r p ro tects  A n ­
drocles from  his w ife  (Pat Koob) and from  
death in the Roman Coliseum. The group of 
C hris tians along w ith  Androcles who face m ar­
tyrdom  represent several kinds o f people from  
the whim pering Spintho (Gordon Rognlien) who 
wants to  die and gets h im se lf thrown a ll over 
the stage, to  the g ig a n tic  Ferrovius (Dave 
W eiss) who doesn't know his own s tren g th  and 
though he wants to be gentle , ye t th r ills  in
overpowering the g ladia tors. Lavina (the  fe ­
male lead played by M arge Lovberg), a Chris­
t ia n  who fa lls  in love w ith  the Roman cap ta in  
(F rank Arness), provided the rom antic  in terest 
in the play. Like most humans, the C hristians 
did not fu lly  understand the cause fo r which they 
were w illin g  to  die. But a ll ends happily when 
Androcles meets the lion and they dance through 
the fin a l scene.
Playing a very hum an pa rt in a fab le  play and 
an obviously unrea lis tic  one, Jack Shapira re­
ceived special praises. W e ll deserved, too, were 
the praises given to Tom  Sherlock.
The "A n d ro c le s " cost reheorsed fo r a ploy th a t was to be w ell rece ived: ( le f t  to  r ig h t)  Harold Hansen, Dorothy Ross, Donna Brown, Lois
LeDuc, Jerry W a lfo rd , Jack Shapira, Jim  Farring ton , Dave Weiss, Gordon Rognlien, and Bob Engebretson.
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DEATH
SALESMAN
"H AVE YOU SEEN HERB CARSON?" was on the  lips  o f every th e a te r-g o in g  s tud e n t d u r ing  w in te r 
q ua rte r. H erb  b ro u g h t to  the  s tage  o f MSU one o f the  m ost hum an p o rtraya ls  seen in his c h a r­
a c te r iz a t io n  o f W i l ly  Lom an in "D e a th  o f a Sa lesm an." H erb  and  Skip Rognlien (above le f t ) ,  W i l ­
ly's boss, ta lk  o f W illy 's  grow ing  fa ilu re  as a salesm an, M a rjo r ie  Lovberg (above r ig h t)  who "p u ts  
h im  to  the  buyers" derides W illy  in his hote l room in Boston. T h is  scene poses one o f the  m ain  
problem s in W illy s  life  when his o lde s t son, B iff, fin d s  th a t  he has been u n fa ith fu l to  his w ife . W i l­
ly's re la tives  and frie n ds  (b o tto m ) a tte n d  W illy 's  fu n e ra l: ( le f t  to  r ig h t)  W illy 's  youngest son, 
Happy, p layed by Ja ck  S hapira ; his w ife , p layed by Pat Koob; his o ldest son, B iff, p layed by Tom  
Sherlock; W illy 's  best frie n d , C h a rlie , p layed by T o m  K ilp a tr ic k ; and C h a rlie 's  successful son, p layed 
by A la n  G oddard.
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W IL L Y  (HERB CARSON) and 
his w ife  (Pat Koob) watch w ith  
horror and concern as W illy 's  
wea lthy bro ther, Ben, played by 
N e il Edstrum, shows B iff (Tom 
Sherlock) and Happy (Jack 
Shapira) how to f ig h t in the 
jungle .
TO M  SHERLOCK, Herb Carson 
and Jack Shapira ta lk  over old 
tim es and discuss ways o f ge t­
tin g  ahead in th is  w orld. C redit 
goes to  the stagecra ft people 
and to those who worked on 
lig h tin g  fo r the show.
Two " g ir l  fr ie n d s " (Lois Le- 
Duc and Donna M urra y ) who 
jo in B iff and Happy a t W illy 's  
d inner wonder about W illy  and 
his reactions when B iff te lls  
W illy  th a t he d id n 't sell his 
idea to set h im self up in the 
sporting goods business.
Principals in the cast toast Gordon Travis, the director. Le ft to  r ig h t are Ron Richards, Pat Koob, Helen Hayes, H arold Hansen, 
M a rjo r ie  Lovberg, Jack Shapira, T ravis, D iAnne Stephens, and Jack Howell.
A bove: The a ir  clears as producer (Jack Shapira) sees the hum an side o f show business and o f show people and says so. 
L e ft to  r ig h t: Hansen, Lovberg, Shapira, T ravis.
The audience cheered w ith  the cast when the reviews o f the play were successful. Gordon T rav is  com ple te ly fixed  the scene 
w ith  his eterna l, " I  could c ry ."  L e ft to  r ig h t: Hayes, Lovberg, Shapira, T ravis and Stephens.
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" W e  could have c r ie d ,"  we 
laughed so hard du rin g  "L ig h t  Up 
the S ky ." Helen Hayes d id an 
ou ts tand ing job  w ith  her sw ing ing 
s tru t and her loud and ra th e r u n ­
couth Icnguage. Jack Shapira, 
Pat Koob and M a r jo r ie  Lovberg 
in th e ir  th ird  p lay o f the year por­
trayed th e ir parts w ith  th e ir  usual 
ease and ta le n t. Others in  the 
cast were Ron R ichards, Gordon 
Trav is , H aro ld  Hansen, D iAnne 
Stephens, Jack H ow ell, and Tom 
Needham .
Upper le f t :  Jack Shapira greets
H aro ld  Hansen, the p la yw righ t, and 
a de tective, a t the door o f the 
ap artm en t. M a r j Lovberg and Gor­
don T rav is  g lu m ly  w a it the o u t­
come o f the scene.
LIGHT UP THE SKY
A bove : H aro ld  Hansen and Jack 
Shapira plead w ith  M a r j Lov- 
berg to con tinue w ith  her career 
on the stage. D iA nne Stephens and 
Ron Richards w atch.
R igh t: The Shrinkers are in town 
— and in and ou t o f the apartm en t, 
to  add th e ir  drunken com edy to 
an a lready live ly  scene. In  th is  
scene au thor, H aro ld  Hansen, 
doesn 't seem too ready to  accept 
th e ir cheerfu l sp irits.
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UNIVERSITY SYMPHONIC BAND includes: flutes, Jud ith  Harden and Joanne Giesick; oboes. John M arvin, Delores George 
and Shirley Lenhart; English horn, John M arv in ; clarinets, M onroe DeJarnette, H arold Harvey, Jane Valen tine Arlene W erle, 
LaM ar Forvilly, Joel Story, M arieanne Carroll, Stella Boucher, James Carrell, Thomas Thomas, M arie D uff, Katherine Crockett, 
A lice Smith, Ann Hodge and Joyce Howanach; a lto  clarine t, Cecelia U llm an; bass c larine t, Richard Eichholz, and Patricia Gray; 
bassoons, Don Hardisty and Shirley DeForth; saxophones, Gerene W ilson, Jud ith Patton, W ilm a Jean Dawson, M arlene Hoyt, 
and Dan Jamieson; cornets, Sam Davis, James Hansen, Don Landreville , Richard Ely, Roland Grotte, Jack Lind, Carl Rimby 
and Don Divine; trumpets, W ayne L inne ll, Jack Newman, Tom  Nelson and W illiam  Dehon; French horns, M arlene M cKinley, 
Ronald Bacon, Eleanor Schmidt, Lou Ella Knudsen, Audrey Richardson, and Beverly Lahn; baritones, Ray H alubka, C la ir 
Hallock, Quentin M arino and Nadine Genger; trombones, Jack M cFarland, Leo M usburger, Gerald W ofard and Inez Myers; 
basses, Earl W alton , Donald Schessler, Ed Colby and W illiam  D ickinson; percussion, H arold Gi I let, George Tipp, Bobbie A tkinson 
and Ruth Buzzetti.
BANDS FLOURISH
AS THE STUDY OF MUSIC becomes more im portant to MSU, the four U n i­
versity bonds flourished. The concert band (above) gave several concerts 
th roughout the year playing compositions ranging from  Bach and W agner to 
modernists like Frank Skinner and the U niversity's own Paul Abel and Monroe 
DeJarnette. The concert band made several trips around the state, one along 
w ith the orchestra and the Jubileers to the Butte music festiva l. The M arching 
band fa ith fu lly  performed fo r parades and h a lf- tim e  en tertainm ent and two 
small Pep bands alte rna ted at basketball games.
The V arsity Chamber band continued, obscure to non-musicians, as an experi­
m ental organ iza tion fo r students of music. This band performed new compo­
sitions w hile g iv ing students practice in conducting. ROTC d rills  aided in 
precision by the performance of th e  ROTC band, made colorful spring evening 
en tertainm ent fo r "c iv ilia n s ."  Eight outstanding band members were selected 
to attend the Northwest Interscholastic band in Bellingham, W ashington. They 
were Monroe DeJarnette, Harold Harvey, Jud ith Harden, Richard Eichholz, 
James Hansen, Leo Musburger, Jack M cFarland and Richard Ely. Justin Gray 
(r ig h t) sets up h a lf- tim e  performances fo r the M arching band. A  recipient 
o f degrees from  the University o f M ich igan and Eastman School of Music, M r. 
Gray, him self a pro fic ient clarine tist, is well known as a guest conductor in 
Id .ho , W ashington and M ontana. In spring 1953 he was elected chairm an of 
the d is tr ic t organ iza tion of college band directors.
PROFESSOR JOHN LESTER ( le ft)  stands at the entrance of
the new and u ltra -m odern School o f Music.
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UNIVERSITY AVENUE spectators watched Indian dancer-tw irlers leading the Homecoming 
parade. Cancan dances, tum bling and tw irling  combinations, and new tan buckskin cos­
tumes supplemented regular tw irling routines. Baton tw irlers this year were Nancy Schilling, 
Georgiana Coppedge, and Shirley Spehn, double batons; Mae Behner, a Theta, and Helen
Ring, tum ble-tw irlers; and M uriel G riffin , DG, Georgia George, KAT, and Rowena Day,
Alpha Phi, single batons.
SPECTACULAR TW IRLIN G  EXHIBITIONS by leaders Jack Howell (righ t) and Eileen Polk 
th rilled football and parade audiences throughout fa ll quarter. Eileen, a Theta from  W illis ton , 
N. D., was an Aquamaid, Co-ed Colonel, and a member of Publications board. Jack, a 
transfer form Washington, has tw irled fo r 14 years. The appearance of this Sigma Chi 
gave the girls something to watch beside the band form ations between game halves.
DON HARDISTY, drum major from Butte, led the band through their d iff ic u lt numbers 
and formations exceedingly well (except fo r the tim e he lost them a t one end o f the fie ld ). 
In one capacity or another this ta lented music major participated in the m ajority of musical 
events. A member of Phi M u Alpha, his most memorable performance was in their annual
assembly. He played a female m ovie-star in a bathing suit.
DRESSED in their white buckskin Indian 
costumes, the three double baton twirlers 
led the Parade o f Athletes fo r the 1953 
Interscholastic Meet.
NANCY, a DG from  Missoula was one 
of the fina lists fo r Sweetheart of Sigma 
Chi, a leader in G rizzly Growlers, and 
w ill be a Spur and Sophomore veep next
GEORGIANA, a KAT from  Poison, 
spent most of her tim e polishing Ron 
Faust's SAE pin. Aquamaid and Sponsor 
Corps activities took up the remainder
SHIRLEY, a Theta from Missoula was 
usually seen in the company of "G eorge." 
Dancing was the sideline hobby fo r this 
sm iling 5 '2 "  PE m ajor who is also a 
member of Sponsor Corps.
TWIRLERS
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA includes: firs t violins, Betty Rumph DeJornette, V irg in ia  Balkovetz, M ora M acKinnon, Dian G iulio, 
Dorothy Blegen, Lois Gram, Adela ide Thorn ton, and Irv ing Boekelheide; second violins, Stella C rite lli, Pomelo BrechbilI, K a th­
ryn Cardinole, Jean Stephens, Andrew Browman, Beverly Lahn and Robert MacDonald; violas, Pauline Oberg, Larry M artinec, 
Helen W underlich, and Lloyd Oakland; cellos, Carol C rite lli, James Carrell, Gladys Lewis, Lawrence C olo ff and A lice Carkeek; 
basses, Judson M aynard and Robert Sutton; flutes, Jud ith  Harden and David Line; oboes, John M arv in  and Delores George; 
English horn, John M arv in ; clarinets, Monroe DeJornette, Harold Harvey and Joel Story; bassoons, Donald Hardisty and Justin 
Gray; horns, M arjo rie  Holden, Eleanor Schmidt, Lou Ella Knudsen and Paul Abel; trum pets, Sam Davis, Don Landreville , and 
Richard Ely; trombones, Jack M cFarland, Leo M usburger and Donald Schessler; tym pani and percussion, H arold G ille t and R ich­
ard Ely; piano, V irg in ia  Rowe.
ORCHESTRA PERFORMS FOR DEDICATION
As fa r as pure cultu ra l development is concerned, the symphony orchestra prob­
ably contributes the most a t MSU. Besides g iv ing a campus concert each quarte r as 
well as ou t-o f-to w n  concerts, the orchestra accompanied the choral groups in the 
Christmas program and in convocations. Coming to the ir g lory in the dedication 
services, the orchestra performed the specially composed, "P roud Music of the 
S torm ," by Lowndes M aury, a na tive o f Butte and a graduate o f MSU. They also 
performed other d iff ic u lt modern music by current composers including M onroe 
DeJarne-tte, Robert Sutton and Paul Abel. This concert was taped fo r CBS 
network broadcasting. Students in the orchestra as well as other music majors 
and music fa cu lty  presented weekly recitals. Soloists fo r th is group included 
violinists Betty DeJornette and V irg in ia  Balkovetz and clarine tist, Monroe De- 
Jarnette. A  group o f 20 selected to tour is known as the Symphonette.
Eugene Andrie, conductor, often toured as ad jud icator and solo v io lin is t. He 
has received degrees from  W estern M ich igan College of Education and the 
U niversity of W ashington. As a member o f the U niversity trio , M r. Andrie 
performed w ith cellist Robert Sutton and p ianist Rudolph W endt. In one program 
they presented a piece using quarte r tones.
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A  CAPPELLA RETAINS FAME
N a tio n a lly  known a cappella cho ir again presented a h a lf-h o u r Christm as 
program  over the CBS radio ne tw ork. They sang num bers by such chrono log ica lly - 
diverse composers as Palestrina, Bach, Gregory M urray, Randal Thompson and 
Benjam in Britten. A  com position by fa cu lty  m ember, Paul A be l, "D ies Sancti- 
fic a tu s ,"  was o ffe red  in th is  program  too. A lth ou gh  h ig h ly  selective, the 
a cappella cho ir is made up o f m ajors from  v irtu a lly  every school and de pa rt­
ment on campus.
Eleven soloists were featu red in the C hristm as program . They were sopranos, 
Donna Nooney, Donna M urra y , M arlene M cK in le y  and M ara jean Bridenstine; 
altos, Patric ia  Fraher and Ruth Palmer; tenors, Robert Hoyem, Charles Stone 
and Gordon Trav is ; baritones, James Cole and Lowell Burgett. In m id -M a rch  
the cho ir presented a b e ne fit program  along w ith  the Jubileers and freshmen 
groups.
The cho ir was inv ited  as a result o f the favorab le response to broadcasts th ro u g h ­
ou t the N orthwest to the Northwest M usic Educators conference in Bellingham , 
W ashington. M em bers o f the cho ir are : E. Bravos, M . Bridenstine, A . Buis, L. 
Burgett, A. C aldwell, J. Cole, C. C ollins, L. C o lo ff, J. Couture, S. C rite lli, K. 
C rockett, M . C rockett, S. Davis, J. D urado, R. F letcher, E. Focher, W . Folden, 
E. Fox, P. Fraher, B. Galasso, N. Genger, J. G iesick, J. Hagem an, R. H alubka, 
D. H ardisty, B. Herm an, J. Howard, R. Hoyem, R. Kaiser, L. Knox, A . Kovatch, 
G. Leibinger, S. Le ibinger, S. Le ffle r, G. Lewis, M . Lovberg, M . M cK in le y, M .
M acK innon, J. M adden, M . M aloney, J. M a rv in , H. M arks, D. M urra y, T.
Needham , T. Nelson, D. Nooney, P. Oberg, R. Palmer, J. Patton, P. Rohnke, 
B. Rucker, H. Saunders, D. Schessler, S. Slovens, V . Sletten, R. Spiwak, 
G. T ravis, J. V a len tine , V . VanH orne, L. W arn  and A . W erle.
D irector L loyd O akland also d irects the Jubileers and oversees the d irection
o f the Freshmen W om en 's  sextet and the Freshmen M en 's quarte t. He has 
received degrees from  Cornell college in M t. Vernon, Iowa and Northwestern 
University.
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W ell trave led and h ig h ly  praised, the Jubileers presented 1 4  program s a t ten M on tana cities including a perform ance 
sponsored by the M arch o f Dimes a t the L iv ingston C ivic center. They were broadcast as fa r away as N urem berg, Germany. 
Besides singing such diverse numbers as " 0  Eyes o f M y  Be loved" by di Lasso to cowboy ballads w ith  gu ita r accom ­
panim ent, the Jubileers also sang four o f G ilbe rt Le ib inger's compositions, "G o tta  Get M e a M a n ,"  "H e y ! H ey! You're 
Playing W ith  F ire ," " I 'm  in Love W ith  an A n g e l,"  and " W o n 't  You Be M y V a le n tin e ." The Jubileers are : back, Gary 
Reese, Gordon T ravis, Charles Stone, Robert Hoyem, C lif fo rd  Collins, W ayne Folden, James Cole and Arno ld  H uppert; 
fro n t, Berta Huebl, Donna Nooney, Jeanne Couture1, M ara jean Bridenstine, Ruth Palmer, Patric ia Fraher, Jane Gaethke, 
Billy  Ann M cFarland, M arjo r ie  Lovberg, and Donna M urra y . G ilbe rt Le ibinger a t the p iano and Lloyd O akland d irecting.
JUBILEERS, SEXTET GROW IN POPULARITY
Popular en terta iners are these six 
ta lented freshmen who sang at 
c iv ic  o rgan iza tion  m eetings in and 
ou t o f M issoula. They were fe a ­
tu red on the Benefit Choral pro­
gram  and a t the M usic School 
N ite  C lub dance. They are: 
standing, Joan Giesick and Betty 
Rucker; seated, Annam ae Kovatch 
and J ill Hagem an; on floo r, Elea­
nor Fox and V irg in ia  VanHorne. 
They are d irected by James Cole.
OPERA WORKSHOP 
KEEPS IN TRIM
THE OPERA workshop group, w arm ing up to  a 
fu ll-sca le  production next year, trave led about 
the s ta te  presenting excerpts o f operas. During 
ded;ca tion  week they presented the "S a iling  o f 
N ancy Be ll," "T he  Telephone," and excerpts 
from  "Show boat." Some o f the outs tand ing 
numbers from  "Show boat" were "M a ke  Believe," 
sung by Jeanne C outu re  and Robert Hoyem; 
"L ife  Upon the W icked  Stage," a comedy num ­
ber perform ed by M arlene  M cK in ley  and the 
women's sextet, and Jim  Cole's version o f "O ld  
M an R iver."
W orkshop members are : Back, Ray Halubka, 
Charles Stone, Lewis Knox, Robert Hoyem,
Jeanne Couture, James Cole, Thomas Nelson,
Donald Schessler and W ayne Folden; m iddle,
P a tric ia  Fraher, Ruth Palmer, Robert Spiwak,
Berta Huebl and P a tric ia  O 'H are ; fro n t, Betty 
Rucker, Joanne G iesick, Annam ae Kovatch, 
Donna M urray, Eleanor Fox, V irg in ia  VanHorne, 
and J ill Hageman.
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VIO L IN IS T  MORA M acK IN N O N , 
p ian is t Pcu line Oberg and cellis t 
Gladys Lewis perform ed classical 
end sem i-classical music a t re­
c ita ls . Occasionally groups like  
th is one and th e  string  quarte t 
en te rta in or provide background 
music a t teas and a t othe r ga ther-
S tr in g  G roups Received L i t t le  P u b lic ity
BUT PROVIDED MUCH ENJOYMENT
THREE SENIORS and a sophomore m ake up the m usic school quarte t w hich played a t recita ls and other 
functions. The two vio lin is ts , Betty Rumph DeJarnefte and V irg in ia  Ba lkovetz both acted as concert mistresses 
a t the various orchestra concerts. Stella C rite lli acted as princ ipa l fo r the second vio lins  in the orchestra 
and sophomore, Carol C rite lli as princ ipa l fo r the ce llo  section. They are : ( le ft to  r ig h t)  V irg in ia  Balkovetz, 
v io lin ; Betty DeJarnette, v io lin ; Carol C rite lli, cello ; and Stella C rite lli, viola.
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M ishel Piastro, C onductor Longines Sym phonette
COMMUNITY CONCERTS
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Bob Antonick
Don Gerlinger 
End
Gene Carlson 
H alf Back
1952
U TAH STATE 7— M O N TA N A  0 
Under the illu m in a tin g  ligh ts  o f Dornb lazer fie ld , the f irs t Skyline Con­
ference contest o f the 1952 foo tba ll season was played between U tah State 
and the U n iversity o f M on tana. A lth ou gh school's s ta rt was scheduled a week 
later, m any MSU students attended the game to see the G rizzlies ac tua lly  
be tte r U tah State in to ta l yards 1 7 3 -1 6 6  and in f irs t downs 10 -8  only to  lose 
in the a ll im p orta n t po ints ' depa rtm ent 0 -7 . W h ile  the f irs t h a lf was dom i­
nated by M on tana, the second was played on more even term s except fo r the 
U tah State m arch in the th ird  period th a t was culm ina ted by Del Ray C am p­
bell s touchdown. The line p lay o f J im  M urra y  and the punting  o f Bud Beilis 
g rea tly  improved th e  M on tana cause as they d id  th roughout the season.
W Y O M IN G  14— M O N T A N A  0 
The U n iversity o f W yom ing was M on tana 's  next obstacle . The G rizzlies 
trave led east to  Laram ie to ( in  the words o f Greeley) "g o  w est", bu t the 
Cowpokes ha dn 't the r ig h t m eaning o f th is  phrase as proved in the tre a t­
m ent of th e ir quests. This game proved the m ain inadequacy o f M on tan a : 
the impotence o f its offense. A lthough s tr ic t G rizz ly  line play stopped W yo ­
m ing s two great backs, Spaulding and Geldien, tw o pass plays covered the 
necessary distance. The fum ble played a destined pa rt in the G rizz lies ' th rust.
These two game losses th a t could have been decided e ither way were 
b itte r d isappointm ents to M on tana, and the d if f ic u lt  task o f re -bu ild ing  
m orale fe ll heavily on the shoulders o f Coach Chinske. Regardless o f the 
losses the Grizzlies were fa r from  though t o f as being the conference "p ush -
Eddie Chinske 
Head Coach
John Zeger
Frank Milburn 
Assistant Coach
Bob Lamley 
Tackle
Hal Maus 
End
Fred M irchoff 
Full-back
Mcl Ingram
Gordon Jones 
Tackle
Bo Laird 
Half-back
FOOTBALL
B RIGHAM YOUNG 28— M O N TA N A  7
Am idst Homecoming celebrities and celebrations, the G rizzlies en ter­
ta ined Brigham  Young U niversity fo r both team s' th ird  conference game. 
Spectators were trea ted to a close, though somewhat disappoin ting game fo r 
the f irs t three quarters. The G rizzlies swatted the Cougers around like house 
cats bu t just cou ldn 't m uster enough to cross the fin a l w hite stripe. M o n ­
tana outrushed the boys from  Provo by 2 -1 , bu t un fo rtunate ly  the score was 
a reverse o f th is. Aside from  all the p itfa lls , the sun w asn 't the only b righ t 
spot on th is  day o f Homecoming— Hal Gompf scored M on tano 's  f irs t touch­
down of the season w ith  a l it t le  more then four m inutes le ft in the game.
DENVER 7— M O N TA N A  17
Feelings in the "M ile  H ig h "  c ity  o f Denver m ust have been low a fte r 
the revenging Grizzlies somewhat atoned fo r th e ir embarrassing loss o f the 
previous year to the Pioneers. M ontana wasted no tim e in d riv ing  to the ir 
f irs t touchdown as Dean B rott scored on a pass. Denver tied the score at 7 -7  
in the fo urth  canto. A t th is po in t Don G erlinger entered to k ick  o 28 -yard  
fie ld  goal which proved to add the w inn ing points. M inutes la te r Bob Dantic 
broke loose fo r 20  yards and the gam e's fina l touchdown. Specialist Gerlinger 
again converted.
Jim Murray 
Tackle
Dick Pinsoneault 
End
Dick Shadoan 
Quarter-back
Naseby Rhinohart
Bob Luoma 
Manager
Hal Maus 
Captain
Outstanding Player
Ed Anderson 
Jim Burke 
Bob Graves 
M arlyn Jensen
OREGON 14— M O N T A N A  14
The G rizzlies flew  to  Eugene to play the U n iversity o f Oregon W ebfeet 
in one o f the season's most exc itin g  games. Big Bo La ird  scored the gam e's 
f irs t touchdown to  pu t M on tana in the lead; bu t Shaw, Oregon's g reat 
passer, th rew  tw o scoring passes to pu t the W ebfee t ou t in fro n t 14 -7 . Late 
in the last qu arte r D ick H eath th rew  M on tan a 's  on ly  com pleted pass o f the 
afternoon to Dean B ro tt fo r  the ty in g  touchdown. Seconds la te r Don Ger- 
l inger missed an a ttem pted fie ld  goal. C apta in Hal M aus and Jim  M urra y  
showed well fo r M on tana a long w ith  the superb pu ntin g  o f Beilis.
M O N T A N A  STATE 12— M O N T A N A  35
From over the m ounta ins came the Bobcats eager to enqage the 
G rizz ly  Beer in th e ir annual encounter. A t  gam e's opening the eager Bob­
cats scored firs t blood cga inst a seem ingly ove rcon fident G rizz ly  squad. By 
the fin a le  the Bobcats were subdued per se, by M urdo  Cam pbell who th rew  two 
touchdown passes to Ed Anderson and Fred M irc h o ff, and ran 33 yards 
fo r another score. Dean B rott advanced his season's scoring to ta l by driv ing  
fo r the G rizz ly 's  f irs t points. W h ile  Bob A n to n ick  played the pa rt o f G ibra lte r 
in the m iddle o f the line, linebacker M u rra y  ran an inte rception in to  scoring 
te rr ito ry .
COLORADO A Cr M 41 — M O N T A N A  0
Two Colorado Aggies, Don Burrouqhs and A le x  Burl, were fle e t w ith  the 
p igskin to outpass and ou trun  the S ilvertips in a clash a t Fort C ollins. B rott 
and D antic won the m a jo rity  o f the 56  yards gained by the G rizzlies.
Jim Wilson 
Don Brant 
Dean Brott 
Murdo Campbell
Don Orlich 
Joe Roberts 
Bob Stewart 
Chet Swearingen
IDAHO 27— M O N TA N A  0
M ontana's hopes fo r spoiling the Vandals Homecoming exercises were nil 
as Idaho outfought and outplayed the Grizzlies. The squad from  the po­
ta to  state could do no wrong as they took advantage o f blocked kicks 
and fumbles to score four touchdowns w hile keeping the Grizzlies pointless.
SAN JOSE STATE 39— M O N TA N A  20
Faced w ith  the nearly impossible task o f erasing a 3 9 -0  ha lf- tim e  
d e fic it a t the Spartan's home in San Jose, the Grizzlies fought to  th ree touch­
downs in the second ha lf, holding the sons of Sparta scoreless. San Jose, 
sporting the best offense in the nation, had the ir hands fu ll in the second 
division as Dantic scored, followed by Brott's two touchdowns.
NEW  MEXICO 12— M O N TA N A  6
Albuquerque was the site o f one o f the better defensive conference 
games o f the year when two teams m et th a t were not exactly noted for 
dazzling offense. M ontana, playing a de fin ite ly  underdog role due to the 
Lobos 3 -0  conquest o f the Colorado Aggies, wcs again plagued by "b rea ks", 
the m ajor one being a blocked punt. Fred M irch o ff scored from  the five- 
yard line to be one o f the few conference players to do such a fea t against 
the Lobos th is year. The dopesters did miss one prophecy, however, th a t o f No, you take it!
a possible k icking duel between conversionists, M ike  Prokopiak o f New 
M exico and the G rizzlies' Don Gerlinger. Prokopiak missed his firs t o f the 
season and Gerlinger's lone attem p t was his only miss in the conference.
Bob Crumley 
Bob Dantic 
Joe DeLuca 
Owen Deuchler
H H n m
HAL GOMPF 
BILLY GUE 
DICK HEATH  
DICK LINDSAY
DON LITTLE 
FRANK NICKEL 
GEORGE SAMUELSON 
ED STOCKING
THUS, M ontano ended the season w ith  a record o f two wins, one 
tie, and seven losses. S tatistic to ta ls were much closer, however, as the 
G rizzlies earned 121 firs t downs to th e ir opponents 140 and were ou t- 
rushed by a mere 1707 yards to 1671. Bud Beilis, G rizz ly  punter, led the 
conference w ith  a 40 .7  yard average w hile Bo Laird and Bob Dantic 
played sixth and n in th , respectively, in rushing offense. Gene Carlson 
and M urdo Campbell earned conference honors as they were e ighth and 
n in th  in punt retu rn ing . Campbell also placed e igh th  in the passing de­
partm ent. Dean B rott was the top G rizz ly  scorer w ith 30 points to g a r­
ner a seventh place ranking in the conference.
Opponent
Sept. 20 Utah State.......... 7
Sept. 27 W yom ing .......... 14
Oct. 4 Brigham  Young ....28
Oct. 1 1 Denver ................ 7
Oct. 18 Colorado A & M  . ...41
Oct. 25 Oregon ................ 14
Nov. 1 M ontana State ....12
Nov. 8 Idaho .................. 27
Nov. 14 San Jose State 39
Nov. 22 New M exico 12
Mont. Place
0 .........................  M issoula
0 ..............................  Laramie
7 ............................ M issoula
17 .....    Denver
0  ......................  Fort Collins
14 ..............................  Eugene
35 ...........................  M issoula
0  ..............................  Moscow
20 ...............   San Jose
6 .................... A lbuquerque
Burly Grizzlies move in on hapless Bobcat
’ o  n 9
T o t
Co-
BASKETBALL
Front row: Rich Johnson, Ed Anderson, C o-C opotins Jack Luckm an 
and Chuck Davis, Pat Curran and Bill Kahn. Second row: Don W elch, 
Don Chaney, Ed Fine, Jack Coppedge and Jim  M cNaney. Back row: 
Steve Sanders, m anager; D ick T rinastich , George Samuelson, Dale 
Johnson and Coach George Dahlberg.
J o *  c o p p e d  
-T o ta tp o ^
C O M M ENC IN G  THE SEASCN w ith a squad o f unknown 
a b ility , Coach George Dahlberg tu to red the 1953 G rizz ly  
basketba ll team  through a hnrd bu t successtuf year o f Sky­
line Eiqht basketba ll com petition. Because the 1954 games 
w ill m ark the opening o f the new Field House, th is  proved to 
be the last season in w hich M on tana " f iv e s "  ployed in the 
old M en 's  Gym. A lm ost as a passing gesture, the o ld M en 's 
Gym provided a loyol hom eground fo r the S ilvertips to  w h ittle  
opposing T itan s  down to a p liable size. On th e ir home court 
the M ontanans beet U tah, U tah State (w inne r o f the M adison 
Square Garden In v ita tio na l tournam ent w hich features such 
teams as LaSalle end N .Y .U . i,  W ash ing ton State, Brigham  
Young, Denver, New M exico, Colorado A & M , and M ontana 
State. They lost on ly one geme to the Cowpokes of W yom ing.
The Grizzlies perform ed a t a h igh degree o f e ffic iency 
p ’us de te rm ina tion  in establish ing a season's record o f fo u r­
teen wins and eleven losses w hile  earn ing fo u rth  place rank 
in the Skyline Conference w ith  six wins, end e iqht losses. 
Such ind iv idua l stars cs h igh scoring Chuck Davis (M ost 
V a luable P layer), Jack Luckm an (co-sharer o f Best Defensive 
Player A w a rd ',  Dale Johnson, Jack Coppedge, and Jim  M c ­
Naney are lost th rough graduation.
1 6 3
TEAM RECORDS
Most points in one game— 1946, 103 points against Gonzaga 
Best average for season— 1950, 77.4 points for 31 games 
Most points for season— 1950, 2400 points 
Most wins in one season— 1950, 27 games 
Most successive wins— 1942, 13 games Conch George Dahlberg
Best FT percentage— 1953, .626%
Most FT in one season— 1953, 580 
Best win percentage— 1950, .871 %
Most FT in one season— 1953, 34 against Wyoming
Best FG percentage in one game— 1951, .536%  against Portland
Best FG percentage for one year— 1950, .337 %
Kigh-point man Chuck 
Dcvis scores against
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WASHINGTON STATE 71 MONTANA 78 Pullman, Wash.
IDAHO UNIVERSITY 70 MONTANA 50 Moscow, Idaho
GONZAGA UNIVERSITY 75 MONTANA 69 Kalispell
GONZAGA UNIVERSITY 75 MONTANA 89 Butte
WASHINGTON STATE 52 MONTANA 64 Butte
WASHINGTON STATE 61 MONTANA 85 Missoula
MSC 55 MONTANA 77 Butte
’ COLORADO A&M 93 MONTANA 86 Ft. Collins, Colo.
•WYOMING UNIVERSITY 79 MONTANA 65 Laramie, Wyo.
•BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIV. 51 MONTANA 56 Missoula
•UTAH UNIVERSITY 72 MONTANA 83 Missoula
MSC 71 MONTANA 84 Missoula
MSC 68 MONTANA 69 Missoula
•BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIV. 91 MONTANA 56 Provo, Utah
■UTAH UNIVERSITY 68 MONTANA 53 Salt Lake City, Utah
•UTAH STATE COLLEGE 87 MONTANA 78 Logan, Utah
■DENVER UNIVERSITY 57 MONTANA 74 Missoula
•NEW MEXICO UNIV. 70 MONTANA 78 Missoula
•COLORADO A&M 66 MONTANA 68 Missoula
‘W YOMING UNIVERSITY 69 MONTANA 60 Missoula
'NEW MEXICO UNIV. 70 MONTANA 63 Albuquerque, N. M.
■DENVER UNIVERSITY 69 MONTANA 62 Denver, Colo.
MSC 66 MONTANA 60 Bozeman
MSC 66 MONTANA 69 Bozeman
'UTAH STATE COLLEGE 61 M ONTANA 76 Missoula
Ed Anderson 
To ta l Points— 31 6  
H onorab le M en tion  
A ll-S k y lin e
Pat Curran 
T o ta l Points— 77
Ed Fine 
T o ta l Points— 85
Rich Johnson 
T o ta l Points— 2 5 4  
C o-Sharer o f  Best 
D efensive Player 
A w a rd
IN D IV ID U A L  MSU BASKETBALL RECORDS
M ost po in ts  scored in one gam e.
R obert Cope, 4 0 , 19 48— O pponent: Gonzaga U n ive rs ity
M os t po in ts  scored in one season:
R obert Cope, 7 0 1 , 1950.
In d iv idu a l gam e average record :
Robert Cope, 2 2 .6  fo r  31 games, 1950.
T o ta l scores:
Robert Cope 1808 , 1 9 4 7 -5 0 .
T o ta l free  th ro w  po in ts  in one season:
Charles Davis, 159, 1953 .
T o ta l free th ro w  po in ts :
R obert Cope, 4 5 2 , 1 9 4 7 -5 0 .
Best percentage o f free  th row s:
R ichard Carstensen, .71 1 % ,  1 9 4 7 -5 0 .
In d iv id u a l best percentage o f free  th ro w s :
H enry D ahm er, .7 9 3 % , 1942 .
In d iv id u a l free th ro w  po in ts  in one gam e:
R obert Cope, 1 4. O p p o n e n t: G onzaga 1948.
Jam es G raham , 14. O p po ne nt: N evada 1948.
Best fie ld  goal percentage in one yea r:
Pat Curran, .4 8 % , 1953 .
Best f ie ld  goal percentage fo r  en tire  v a rs ity  co m p e titio n :
Jack Luckman, .4 2 0 % , 1 9 5 1 -5 3 .
George Samuelsi 
T o ta l Points— 3
Dick Trinastich 
T o ta l Points— 1 3 1
Steve Sander 
M anager
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Del M u lke y , D ick Solberg, Lew Penwell, Ray Ruana, and C lif f  W o rd a l. 
N o t p ic tu red , Paul M axw e ll.
SKIING
One of the m ost en thusiastic sport 
groups on cam pus, the Ski team  set 
ou t to  prove th e ir  w orth  in represent­
ing the U n ive rs ity  in several contests 
w h ich  fea tu red to p - f l ig h t skiers. W h ile  
com peting in the Denver In v ita tio n a l, 
the Ski squad earned seventh place 
honors; end c t  the N orth ern  D iv is ion 
In v ita tio n a l a t K im berly , British  C o lum ­
bia, the teem  ranked s ix th  cm ong some 
o f the na tions best skiers. In  a duel meet 
w ith  ou r cou ntry  cousins from  Boze­
man, MSU was defeated by th e  s lim  m ar­
g in  o f 39 4  to 38 7 . 1953 m arks a year 
o f progress fo r the M on tan a Ski Team.
MINOR SPORTS
Jack Daniels, C ap ta in ; Bob M oore , Coach John Zeger, A n to ne  H o lling e r
and Fred C arl. Under the leadership o f Coach John
Zeger, the M on tan a  Sw im m ing team  
com peted in tw o tr ia n g u la r  meets and 
the Sky line  Conference m eet. Using 
m a in ly  a th ree m an squad consisting o f 
C ap ta in  Jack Daniels, Bob M oore and 
Fred C arl, the Si I ve rtip  Swim squad 
ga ined a fo u rth  place c t  the Conference 
m eet by accu m ula tin g  five  th ird  places 
plus a f irs t in the 10 0 -ya rd  backstroke 
by Daniels. O thers cccou ntin g  fo r points 
were M oore in the 5 0 -y c rd  free sty le 
and Carl in the 100 and 2 2 0 -y a rd  free 
style.
SWIMMING
M in o r Sports continued on 174)
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M CLUB BOXING 
TOURNAMENT
Dedicated to Billy M erritt, fo rm er MSU student who wos killed 
in Korea, the M  C lub staged its annual boxing tournam ent fo r a 
capacity crowd. Eager fig h t fans came in an tic ipa tion  o f exciting 
bouts. N early a ll were satisfied since most o f the boxers were evenly- 
m atched, spirited , and clean figh te rs . M ost pugilis ts on the card were 
from  the U niversity, some from  Missoula H igh , and several from  the 
Ronan boxing con tingen t. Phi D elta Theta took the team  trophy and 
George T a rran t won the M e rritt  M em oria l A w ard as the tournam ent 
ou tstand ing boxer.
W INNERS OPPONENTS
Gary Carter, 140 lbs Bob Lawrence, 140 lbs.
Floyd Pidealue, 142 lbs. K im  Nelson, 148 lbs.
Chellis Newgard, 146 lbs. C lin t Hum ble, 150 lbs.
Stev Su llivan, 152 lbs Del Rood, 152 lbs.
B ill Kaiserman, 174 lbs. M au ry  Lokensgard, 175 lbs.
Jack Skahan, 180 lbs. W a lly  Berard, 175 lbs.
George T a rran t, 160 lbs. M a rty  Behner, 160 lbs.
Vern Snyder, 116 lbs Eddie Lockett, 1 18 lbs.
Skip Buck, 1 51 lbs. Bob Shatz, 155 lbs.
Joe DeLuca, 190 lbs. Del Swerdfeger, 185 lbs.
Don Bissell, 174 lbs. Ken D uffy , 174 lbs.
H enry Camel, 1 58 lbs. Jerry Bowlin, 160 lbs.
Bottom: George "P u g g e r" T a rran t i 
f irs t B illy  M e rritt M em oria l Aw ard 
standing f ig h te r fo r 1953.
Don Pachico and Ron Snyder fought to a draw.
an lands the winning blow. Ooooooooooof!
Top: M au ry Lokensgard accept 
fo r the Phi Delts from  Bob Gra1
trophy
Front row: George T arran t, Rich John­
son, Ray Dunn, Doug Delaney, Captain 
Leon Connor, Don Halverson, Don 
A rch iba ld , Floyd Smith, and Skip W eis- 
sar. Back row: Ed Stocking, Don Bissell, 
Bob Hudson, Jack Luckm an, M arv Rey­
nolds, John H elte rline , W a lt Lonner, 
Don Brant, Hal Utsond, and coach Harry 
Adams.
Predicted to lose their first mee 
the G rizz ly  trackm en ove r-ran  a ll 
v ic to ry  presented a glim pse o f th ir
to  Brigham  Young by several points, 
xpectancies to easily w in 7 3 -5 8 . This 
3s to come as the underdog M ontana
speedsters continued th roughout the season to overthrow predictions.
Coach H arry  Adam s did  his usual fine  job o f extending ind iv idua ls ' 
remote possibilities in to actua l p o in t-w inn in g  performances. Evidence of 
his work showed in the running o f Don Brant (edged out in a photo 
fin ish by Burl o f Colorado A & M  a t th e  Conference meet a t 9 .5  seconds), 
the hu rd ling o f D ick Lindsay, the jave lin  th row ing o f freshman Hal 
Utsond, and the h igh jum ping o f freshman, Ray Dunn. These more or 
less "u ne xpe c te d " po in t-w inners  w ith  the re liab le services o f Leon 
Connor, M ick  Luckm an, M arv  Reynolds, and Bob Beach produced a 
firs t place in the W estern Division o f the Skyline and a th ird  place at 
the Conference meet. Coach Harry Ada
Capt. Connor leads his teammates in 440-yard  time trials.
TRACK
m w-
Don Holvorson Bob Hudson
Event: H a lf m ile Event: Broad jum p
Best m ark: 1:59 .5 Best m ark: 22 ' 10 ]
Total points: 12 Total po ints: 23
Western Di\ Meet
Montana  57 5 /6
Brigham Young University  52 1/3
University o f U tch    37 1/3
Utah State College ...................................... .19 1/2
Skyline Conference Meet
Colorado A & M  .................. ........62
U niversity o f Utah ............. ........47 1 /2
Brigham Young University ...... 34 2 /3
University o f W yom ing ........20 1/2
Utah State ............................ ........15
New M exico University ... ........ 2 1/3
U niversity o f Denver ........ ... 1
Don Archibald  
Events: 44 0  and relay 
Best m ark: 50 .4 sec. in 440
Bob Beach 
Events: Shot and Discuss 
Best marks: 4 7 ' 1 Vz" — shot 
1 37 ' 6 " — discuss 
Total points: 21
Don Bissell 
Event: 440 
Best m ark: 51.4 sec.
Don Brant
Events: 100 and 220 
Best marks: 9 .6  sec. in 100 
21 sec. in 220 
Tota l points: 50
Doug Delaney 
Pole vau lt 
nark: 1 2 ' 5 "
nd
Ray Dunn 
Event: H igh jum p 
Best m ark: 6 '4 "
Jack Luck 
Events: Shot, dis 
broadjum p 
Best m arks: 48 ' 5 " — shot 
1 39 ' 2 " — discuss 
2 2 ' 81/ 2" — broadjum p 
Total po ints: 30
Marv Reynolds 
Events: 440, 880, and relay 
Best marks: 49 .4  in 440 
2 :00 .8  in 880 
Total points: 19
Floyd Smith 
Event: 44 0  and relay 
Best m ark: 51 sec.
Ed Stocking 
Event: Javelin 
Best m ark: 180' 9 "
George Tarrant 
Event: Pole vau lt 
Best m ark: 12' 6 "
Total po ints: 14
Hal Utsond 
Event: Javelin &  broadjum p 
Best m ark: 192' 1 "—
23 ' 1 3/> " — broadjum p 
Total po ints: 31
Dual Track M eet Results
BYU.....................58 M ontana  73
Utah State  38 1 /3  M ontana ........... 92  2 /3
U. o f U tah ....81 1 /2  M ontana ........... 49  1/2
MSC  31 M ontana  102
Dick Lindsay W alt Lonn
Event: H igh and low hurdles Event: 440 
Best marks: 14.7 sec. Best m ark: 49 .8  s
25 sec. Total po ints: 17
Total points: 33
o
*
w
Rife sets new University recor< 
ned a total of 51 points this 
- mile record he set the two-m
(■ 4 :1 7  against Brigham Young. Rife 
son to lead all scorers. Besides his 
record a t 9 :2 8 .2 .
MSU RECORDS
1 0 0 -yard Jack Emigh 9.6 1938
200-yard Jack Emigh 20.7 1938
440-yard Jack Emigh 48.0 1939
880-yard M ike Fleming 55.9 1951
One mile Bill Rife 4.17 1953
Two mile Bill Rife 9:28.2 1953
Relay Murphy, Veland,
Eiselein, Emigh 3:16.8 1939
Shot Jack Luckman 48.5 1951
Discuss Dick Doyle 1 7 1 '5 " 1950
High jump Ray Dunn 6' 4 " 1953
Broad jump Joe Luckman 23' 5 3/8" 1950
High hurdles Dan Yovetich 14.5 1947
Low hurdles Dan Yovetich 23.5 1947
Pole vault Jim Mayes 12' 1 1 V i" 1949
Javelin Frietz Krieger 1 9 9 '4 ” 1942
These men (le ft)  
broke the conferer 
relay record.
D IV IS IO N  C HAM PS
Brant 1 00-yard 9.7
Brant 220-yard 21.0
Rife Mile 4:17.7 (Conf. Record)
Utsond Broad jump 23' 1 3/4 "
Tarrant Pole vault 12' 6 "
Smith M ile relay 3:20.5 (Conf. Record)
Reynolds
Archibald
Conner
CONFERENCE CHAM PS
Luckman Shot put 
Utsond Javelin
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Front row: M anager B ill C am pbell, Don N ico l, Carl Rohnke, Sam Davis, Jim  G ra ff, C o-C ap ta in  Don Olson, C lin t Hum ble, 
and Dale K is ling Back row: Ed Anderson, C lare Johnston, Chet Swearingen, D ick Hansen, C o-C ap tain Gene Carlson, 
J im  M urra y, Dallas Roots, and Don C lark. Missing— Roger M arsha ll.
BASEBALL
GENERAL MILBURN PILOTED the M ontana baseball 
nine to  a tie  fo r second place in the western division of 
Skyline play. In gain ing a seven w in-five  loss record in 
Skyline com petition , the G rizz lies sp lit th e ir  series w ith  
U tah and Brigham Young and won three o f four from  
U tah State. The S ilvertips took a ll games outside of 
Conference play except fo r a tw elve-inning five to five 
t ie  w ith  the Bonner Lumberjacks. Renewing an old base­
ball r iva lry w ith  the Bobcats from  Bozeman brought 
about the usual result: a four-gam e sweep.
Pitcher and C o -C apta in Gene Carlson signed a profes­
sional co n tra c t w ith  the New Y ork Yankees and farm ed 
ou t w ith  Boise o f the Pioneer League,
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Top: U tah ou t by 
and a ha lf.
Bottom : Strike th i
M anager Bill Campbell
PITCHING
M arshall
Johnston
Roots
Totals
(W -W in s , L-Losses, IP -Inn ings Pitched, SO -Strike-O uts, 
BB-Bases on Balls, H -H its , and R-Runs.)
Ed Anderson Gene Carlson Don C lark  Sam Davis Jim  G raff
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B A T T I N G
Name AB HR AVE.
Anderson ......... ......  78 33 .423
Carlson ............ ....... 62 24 .387
Hansen ............ ....... 29 9 .310
Olson ................. ....... 79 23 .291
M urra y  ............ ....... 76 22 .290
N icol ................. ....... 62 17 .274
C lark  ................. ........ 66 16 .242
Rohnke .................... 71 17 .240
H um ble ....................  54 13 .240
D a v is .................. ....... 25 4 .160
M arsha ll ......... ........  7 1 .143
Swearingen ..... ........  9 1 .1 1 1
K isling .............. ........  3 1 .333
Roots ................ ........  4 1 .2 50
Johnston ........ ........  3 0 .000
G ra ff ................ ........  2 0 .000
Tota ls ........ ........ 63 0 181 .287
S EASON'S  RESULTS
M ont.ana Opponent Score
2 Brigham  Young 12
6 Brigham  Young 2
8 U tah U n iversity 6
6 U tah U n iversity 21
1 1 U tah State 8
1 1 U tah State 8
1 U tah U n iverstiy 3
6 U tah U n iverstiy 0
7 Brigham  Young 5
2 Brigham  Young 9
1 U tah State 6
4 U tah State 3
5 Gonzaga 3
5 Gonzaga 3
23 M on tcna  State 3
3 M on tana State 2
6 M on tan a State 4
1 1 M on tan a State 5
1 1 Lum berjacks 2
1 1 Lum berjacks 0
6 Lum berjacks 5
5 Lum berjacks 5
Jim  M urray 
Don N icol
C o-C aptain 
Don Olson
Carl Rohnke 
Chet Swearinge I
Roger M arsha ll
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D ick C ris t, and D ick F letcher. N o t p ic tu red , Pete Densmore, 
P ark Densmore, D ick  Solberg, and Coach M oody.
(C o ntinued from  Page 166)
TENNIS
PR AC TIC IN G  IN BRIEF PER­
IODS between the rains, the 
ra cke t men o f MSU prepared 
fo r an extensive schedule o f 
Skyline meets. Coach M oody 
had to  cope w ith  one o f the 
more wet springs in M issoula 
bu t s t ill rounded ou t a team  
th a t placed f i f th  in the Con­
ference.
MORE MINOR SPORTS
A L TH O U G H  WEAK IN DUAL  
MEETS (fo u r won and five 
lost) the M ontana  G o lf team  
scored when most needed to 
place second a t the N orthw est 
In v ita tio n a l m eet a t Moscow, 
Idaho, and tie  fo r second in 
the Conference. D octor Bar­
n e tt was the able teacher o f 
the nearly a ll-sen io r squad.
GOLF
C harles Davis, Don W e lch , Lee W illia m s , Bob W illia m s  
and Coach Barnett.
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Front row: Bill W . R ife and Don Schessler. Back row: Fran Power, Adviser Sgt. M ilto n  
C. Hansen, James A . Pfusch, and Charles T. Coston.
AGAIN SUPPORTING ONE OF THE BEST RECORDS in M ontana's 
1952-53 sports year the Rifle team posted scores o f 75 won and eleven 
lost in dual and tria n g u la r meets. In Hearst team com petition , the 
M ontana team under the coaching o f Sgt. M. C. Hansen placed firs t 
in the Sixth Arm y Area and fou rth  in the nation. There were approxi­
m ate ly 1,500 teams pa rtic ip a tin g  in th is tournam ent.
Carl O 'Lough lin  Paul C hum rau Ross M ille r  General Frank W . M ilb u rn
Equipment M anager A th le tic  Business M anager P u b lic ity  D irector A th le tic  D irector
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SIGM A CHI
BY VIRTUE o f placing 
firs t or second in most 
o f th e  sports divisions, 
the Sigma Chis took the 
In tram ura l trophv w ith 
2 ,75 0  points over the Phi 
Delts. Sigma Chi placed 
firs t in volleyba ll, horse­
shoes, sw im m ing, a n d
INTRA
Front row: Lee W illiam s, Ed O vertu rf, D ick Shadoan, and Jim  W ilso n. Second row: 
D ick L illie , Tom T idym an , R ollie Grotte, Jack Streeter, Bob W illiam s, and Fran 
Power.
Third row: Neil H unter, H ank H en line, H olly  McCrea, Stev Tanner, B ill Stong, and 
Dave Crossmcn. Fourth row: Jack Fahey, Jerry Sm ith, Bob Potter, K im  Nelson, 
and Royce Mathews. Back row: Rodger Hagem an, Don C lark , Jack T idym an, and 
B ill M cM aster.
A TO  .............................. 330 130 24 0
Forestry C lub ............ 41 0 235 290
Jumbo H all ............... 370 370
Sooners ....................... 265 500
PDT .............................. ..........  45 0 2 8 0 170 290 45 0
PSK ..........  330 265 24 0 290
SAE .............................. 500 215 265 45 0
Ski C lub ...................... 320
Sigma Chi ................... ..........  48 0 300 200 280 48 0
Sigma Nu ................... ..........  45 0 2 5 0 265 4 1 0
SPE .............................. .........  4 1 0 235 130 23 0 340
South H all ................. ..........  29 0 4 1 0
Theta Chi ................... ..........  370 215 170 250 370
SIGM A ALPHA EPSILON
A LARGE, FAST TEAM  from  the Sigma A lp ha Epsilon 
house continued th rough the touchba ll season and p la y ­
o ffs  to emerge undefeated and achieve the year's f irs t 
m ajor trophy.
Front row: Vince Kovacich, D ick Hansen, and Jim
W inters.
Back row: Ron Faust, M arsh M urra y , Bob Hudson,
Fred M olton , Don W elch, Ted Cogswell, and George 
Paul.
S O O N E R S
COMPRISED M A IN L Y  o f le tterm en from  various sports, 
the Sooners pulled the m ajor upset o f the year when 
in the fin a l games o f the basketba ll tournam ent they 
beat the SAE's and th e  SN's to receive a w ell-earned 
trophy.
Front row: Bob Stewart, Howard Burke, and Neil H unter. 
Standing: Gordon Jones, Bob A n to n ick , J im  Burke, 
and Don O rlich .
MURAL Swimming Track Tennis Golf Softball Total
ATO  ............... 26 0 24 0 280 380 1562
Forestry C lub 29 0 340 1295
Jum bo H a ll.... 255 500 1 150
Sooners ............ 6 6 0
PDT ................ 28 0 300 29 0 200 46 0 2657
PSK ................. 280 1895
SAE ................. 24 0 250 185 48 0 23 80
Ski C lub 320
Sigma Chi ....... 300 28 0 300 195 44 0 27 50
Sigma Nu 27 0 22 0 190 40 0 22 25
SPE .................... 23 0 255 340 1922
South H all .... 280 955
The ta Chi .... 25 0 27 0 27 0 340 23 15
Law School .... 300
Front row: Jim  Eackland, N eil Eliason, Bill M c N u tt, M u r ril l  A i l ­
ing, and Joe W ard . Standing: A llen  Bradshaw, John Dorsett, 
Jerry M urphy, Jack Zygm ond, Lynn C olvert, Bob M urray, 
and H arl Hass.
JUM BO HALL
C O N T IN U IN G  THROUGH  
a hard season o f in tra ­
m ural and n o n -in tra m u ra l 
games, the "B la ck  Sox" 
were undefeated in sixteen 
contests. The last tw o wins 
were won by home runs in 
the p layoffs aga inst the 
Phi Delts and SAE's.
George Cross 
In tram ura l 
D irector
n  .A *
n ^
M ” CLUB M EN 'S V A R S ITY  LETTERMEN'S CLUB
TOP PICTURE
BACK R O W : Bob W illiam s, Don Enebo, Don W elch , D ick Lindsay, Don Olson, H al Snippen, 
George T a rran t.
M ID D LE R O W : D ick T rin as tich , George Samuelson, Gordon Jones, 
Ed Stocking, J im  M cN aney, Jack Streeter.
Graves, Lee W illiam s, 
M urra y, Don G erlinger, Bob Stewart,
President 
Don C lark 
V ice President 
George T a rran t 
Finance 
Sam Davis 
Secretary 
Don Olson
BOTTOM  PICTURE
M ID D LE  R O W : B ill Gue, Sam Davis, Don 
M urdo  C am pbell.
Park Densmore, Don C lark , J im  Burke, 
ob A n to n ick , D ick Hansen, Bob Lam ley,
N O T PICTURED: Bob Beach, Ed Anderson, D ick Shadoan, Joe Roberts, Frank N icke l, D ick 
Moomaw, Chuck Davis, M el Ingram , B ill M cM aster, Dean B rott, Chet Swearingen, 
Owen Deuchler, Bob D an tic , D ick Pinsoneault, Don O rlich .
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WOMEN’S 
"M ” CLUB
, Beryl H andford, Jary  Nelson, Reba
MIDDLE ROW:
W O M E N 'S
ATHLETIC
HONORA RY
O FFIC E RS:
P re s id e n t 
W illa  R osean
V ice  P re s id e n t 
D o nna  Bar
S e c re ta ry -T  re a su re r  
M a ry  Riley
WOMEN'S
ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION
BACK ROW: T
Turrell. Ros 
MIDDLE ROW:
W A A  REPRESENTATIVES 
Rosean, Lynn Hughes, Bev York.
NOT PICTURED: Donna Bar, M arian Nelson Sue Wiley Nan Hubbard.
O FFIC E R S: P re s id e n t, Beryl H a n d fo rd ; S e c re ta ry , K e n e tte  K enison; 
T re a su re r ,  P eg  T o f te .
,oe
W O M E N ' S  I N T R A M U R A L
Peggy Ask did a swell job o f o ffic ia tin g  
throughout the basketball season. Recog­
nize any o f the fee t in the background?
I N D E P E N D E N TS
A fte r  two games to determ ine women's bas­
ketball championship, the Independents 
emerged victorious over New hall w ith  a 
score of 19-18. Earlier the teams tied 20- 
all, thus necessitating the second game. 
Sue Blake and M ary Riley tied for scoring 
honors w ith  15 points each.
FRONT ROW : Shirley Linden and Pat T urre ll.
BACK R O W : Glenda Z im m erm an, Sue Blake, A lice
Stack and W illa  Andreasen.
D ELTA DELTA DELTA
Upsetting undefeated Sigma Kappa 6-5, 
the T ri-D e lts  took the softba ll champion­
ship fo r 1953. Caryl W ickes scored the 
winning run on a Sigma Kappa error.
FRONT ROW : Shirley Perrine, Jane Baier, and Ken- 
ette Kenison.
SECOND ROW : Betty Elmore and Audrey Johnson. 
BACK ROW : Jean'ne Shreeve, Gerry M itche ll, and 
C atherine Carruthers.
N E W  HALL  
For the th ird  consecutive year New hall 
copped the volleyball championship unde­
feated. In the ir fina l game w ith the Inde­
pendents M ary Riley, Faith Kreider, and 
Dorothy R icketts were high scorers winning 
the ir laurels 25-20.
FRONT ROW : M ary Riley, Faith Kreider, and W illa  
Rosea n.
BACK ROW : Shirlee M oran, Dorothy Ricketts, Beryl 
H andford, and Lynn Hughes.
CHEER 
LEADERS
Reducing the num ber of 
cheerleaders to four, T ra ­
d itions board elected these 
peppy freshmen women to 
lead the students th rough 
school songs and yells.
M ae Behner, DiAnne Stephens, Eleanor Fox, and JoAnn LaDuke.
VICTORY BOOSTERS
Leaders: Armond Pepe, Roberta Atkinson, and Nancy Schilling.
GRIZZLY 
GROWLERS
Peppy freshmen were new­
ly o rgan ized to promote 
lagging school sp ir it a t 
MSU. S itting  in a block 
o t the games, they lent 
th e ir enthusiasm  a n d  
voices to  the cheerleaders 
ga lla n t efforts .
A 
Q 
U 
A 
M 
A 
I
D 
S
BACK ROW: Glenda Zimmerman M arilyn Hardenburgh, Carol Anderson, Carolyn Porter, Helen Ring, Helen Aune, Diane W OAAFN'^
Hollingsworth. wv/vicn j
ROW FOUR: Eileen Polk. Judy Adams, JoMae Chase, Mae Behner, Pat Thomas, L illian  Parkin, Diana Penwell. S W IM M IN G
ROW THREE: Ruth Reiquam, Paula MacMillan, Rosie Laing, Dorothy LaZarus. Betty Rucker, Tina Stohr, Nancy Wise. HON OR AR Y
ROW TWO: Nancy Brodie, Gwen Gholson, Mary Calvert, Gerene Wilson, Phyllis Kind, Ann Stephenson
BOTTOM ROW: Betty Barbee, Georgiana Coppedge, Virgin ia VanHorne, Dorcas Snyder, Gayle MacDonald.
NOT PICTURED: Magda Brueggemann, Pat Wordal.
OFFICERS: President—Mary Calvert, Vice-Pres.—Phyllis K ind, Sec.-Treas—Gerene Wilson.
In s truc to r Deanne Thorsrud helps Ei­
leen Polk p lan pagean t sw im m ing 
pa tte rns w h ile  Helen R ing acts as
"g u in e a  f is h ."  Gerene W ilso n  and C lad in purp le  ba th in g  suits, pensive Aquam a ids gaze a t w h ite  gardenias w hile
Gwen Gholson p a tie n tly  w a it th e ir ta n ta lize d  audiences lis ten to s tra ins o f Deep Purple. This was one o f the m any
tu rn . num bers th a t pleased cap ac ity  crowds a tten d in g  th is  year's annua l pageant.

CORBIN HALL
IL >
-
"Do you 'spose . . . uhhh 
. . . what about . . . ? 
Say, arc you busy Satur­
day night?"
an. a lb e r t  Com m anding the s trateg ic location between
- ^ lawrence^  New and N orth halls puts C orbin hall men
x  R usse ll^  jn Q somewhat enviable position especially
come spring and the sun bath ing season.
f-  *  J 00 ^  ^  '  They have a strong a lliance w ith  New ha ll,
nson, W illia m  a. probably as a result o f sharing meals in
er f ra n k  "M rs . Hucko's Gypsy Tea Room" down-
, \ j  Dundas. R obert l .  stairs. Socially they indulge in Smorgas-
borgs, dancing, p la tte r parties on Sunday 
ian. G lenn w . afternoons and a Christm as fo rm al w ith
f\ h a l  New ha ll. Service wise, Corbin functions
iSfcf’w  as un0^ ic ia l campus headquarters of
A lpha Phi Omega service fra te rn ity .
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Bauer. Wayne 
Bergsing, Richard
Brammer. Monte 
Byerly, Kenneth 
Campbell. W illiam 
Carter. Gary L.
D ickey , J. Rayner 
Doohan . John R. 
Do w ling . Donald
Fletcher. Richard 
Focher. Edward 
Gasser. Jose S. 
George. Howard W.
Janke. Edward
bibler . Douglas 
Blachly, Arnold 
Blackwood, John 
Blair . Jerry E.
Bovingdon. George
Chattin . Wayne
Cooper. Charles 
Currell, Roy 
Davison , Robert
Edgerton. Richard 
Ellefson. Larry 
Farrin gton . James 
Fichtel. Wayne
Gerstenberger. Clayton 
Hammer. Roy 
Hammersmark. Harold 
Harken. James 
Haslip . James
Jefferson, W illiam  
Ketchner. Larry 
Knutson , Charles 
La Buff . Ronald 
LaPalm . Ernest
SOUTH HALL
M ade up large ly o f Independent upper­
classmen who have m igrated from  rigorous 
Jumbo, bu t w ith  a libera l sprink ling  of 
freshmen, South hall manages to be a b it 
more sedate than its neighbors. Aside from  
th e ir w in te r splurge w ith  Jumbo, they en­
couraged more combined social functions, 
pa rticu la rly  w ith  New and N orth halls.
Like their brother and 
sister freshmen, South 
hall neophytes attended 
the round of meetings 
during Orientation week.
» r
McPh a il . Malcolm 
Montang. Darrel 
Munger. Ronald J. 
Norris, James 
Nyouist. Donald
Ollestad. Stephen 
Paulson. Stone E. 
Pelo. Robert D. 
Peterson. Donald
Rutledge. Eddy 
Schessler. Donald
SCHNEIDMILLER. DALE 
SEDLACEK. T. G.
Senner. Robert 
Sincla ir . James
Smith , W illiam
Spalding . Richard 
Spencer. Darrell 
Squires. Robert 
Terrell. Keith 
Thomas. Tom T.
Turbiville. Dick 
Turbiville. Loren 
Vanmeter . Tom 
Veseth. W illiam 
Wall. Donald W.
W hite , Donald 
W hittet . Richard 
W ood. N ic D. 
WUERTHNER. W. KEITI-
Zentner. John
P
K-JkBc. -5 J i
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T his  lo w -s lu ng  b u ild in g  houses a h e t­
erogeneous g ro up o f U n ive rs ity  m en from  
a th le tes to  scien tists. In  in tra m u ra l a th ­
le tics th ey  copped th e  so ftb a ll trophy. 
Socia lly, th ey  com b ined ta le n ts  w ith  
South ha ll and staged a gay fo rm a l 
dance a t th e  Legion c lu b  w in te r  qu a rte r.
JUMBO HALL
dhci
Frosh women runn ing  over w ith  v ita lity  and the enthusiasm  to conquer, ( jus t w ha t varied 
w ith  the in d iv id u a l) made th e ir m ark on the campus. This year's crop was as active as any. 
So socia lly m inded th a t they needed two social cha irm en, one fo r large functions and one 
fo r small functions, they inaugurated the "P ep pe rm in t P rince " and elected Bob Peden as 
th e ir f irs t hunk o f confection . They also lured fra te rn ity  row into exchange dinners in ad d i­
tion  to the usual round o f pajam a parties, b irth da y  parties and spring picnics. Famous fo r 
the ir n ig h tly  dilem m a o f "d ea d lo ck  on the doors tep," they had a busy year to speed them
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NORTH HALL
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N E W  HALL
A s th e  a c tiv i ty  c e n te r  fo r In d e p e n d e n t u p p e rc la s s  w om en , a n d  a  sp r in k lin g  o f  Frosh , N ew  H all m a d e  its p la ce  
in c a m p u s  a ff a i rs  a g a in  th is  ye a r . B eg inn ing  th e  y e a r  r ig h t, th e y  o nce  m ore  d isp lay e d  th e  q u e e n , K ay H udson  
th is  ye a r , a n d  h e r  tro p h y  a t  th e ir  H om ecom ing  re c e p tio n . L a te r  th e y  w ere  a lso  successfu l in th e ir  b id  for 
M ?rd i G re s q u e en , w hen  B erta  H uebl received  th e  crow n . T h e ir  " h o n o ra ry "  m e m b ersh ip  b o a s ted  Spurs, M ary  
C a lv e rt e n d  C a r la  W e tz s te o n , a n d  M o rta r  Board  m e m b e r , S tella  C rite lli . D orm  p re s id e n t Beryl H an d fo rd  
d o u b le d  up  h e r  a c tiv i tie s  by  se rv ing  a s  W o m a n 's  M  C lu b  p re s id e n t a s  w ell, a n d  c c tiv i ty  g irl M ary n e ll C u rtis  
u n d e rto o k  th e  c h a irm a n sh ip  o f a  ve ry  su c ce ssfu l A b er D ay  V a r ie ty  Show . In th e  social ve in , th e  y e a r  w as 
full o f te a s  a n d  c o ffee  hou rs , pj p a r tie s  a n d  b ir th d a y  p a r t ie s ,  a  C h r is tm cs  "S now  B all' w ith  C o rb in  H all, a n  
E cs ter B onne t P a ra d e , a n d  a  tr ip  to  S leep ing  C hild  fo r a  d a y  in th e  " o ld  sw im m in ' h o le ."

SYNADELPHIC
The firs t  breath of spring 
brought o house Aber day th a t 
le ft even the shrubs spotless.
W ith  a name synonymous w ith w orking together, and 
the circ le of pine as a symbol of th e ir co-opera tive order, 
the Synadelphics spent another successful year, tucked 
in th e  shadow of Corbin H all.
P A N H E L L E N I C
BA CK : Jan Howard, AP; Sue M an n, SK; 
Joyce P ikku la , SK; Donna Bar, KKG; 
JoAnn Grundstrom , KKG.
FR O N T: Kayel M artinson, SK; Pat
O 'Grady, K A T ; Susan Travis, KAT. 
N O T PICTURED: Jocn Bachman, DG.
I N T E R F R A T E R N I T Y
BA CK : C lifton  Bailey, T X ; Don L itt le , 
PDT; Don Erickson, SAE; and Lionel 
Bogut, ATO.
M ID D LE : Dave Larom , SPE; Tom Foshag, 
ATO ; Jon Severson, SN; M arv in  Hobbs, 
PSK; and Tom T idym an, SX.
FR O N T: Jack Belland, PSK; Jerry B r it­
ton, SX; John Imsande, T X ; Dudley 
Dean, SPE, and Gil Caruso, SN.
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A c t iv ity  w ise , the A lp h a  P h i's  c a p tu re d  fiv e  p la ce s  in  
S pur, w ith  P A T  O 'H A R E  s e rv in g  as p re s id e n t o f th a t 
o rg a n iza tio n . O th e r S purs w e re  P H Y LLIS  K IN D , S H IR ­
LEY DEFO RTH, M IC K E Y  M cK IN L E Y  a n d  JANET H O W ­
AR D . A s  v ice -p re s id e n t o f A S M S U , JA M IE  BR E N N A N  
c lim a x e d  h e r a c tiv e  co lle g e  ca ree r. T h ro u g h  w in n in g  
the  N o rth w e st d eba te  tou rn a m e n t, C A T H Y  D O H ER TY 
m ade  h e r w a y  to H a w a ii,  a n d  a n o th e r d eba te  to u rn e y . 
M A X IN E  BELLIS se rve d  as p re s id e n t o f P a n h e lle n ic  
co u n c il, G L O R IA  TIN SETH  s u cce ss fu lly  c o -ch a irm a n n e d  
the W SSF d r iv e , BOBETTE REEDER w a s  e lec ted  fre sh ­
m a n  v ice -p re s id e n t, a n d  the A lp h a  P h i's  b o a s t o f seven 
A g u a m a id s . P ledge A N N A M A E  K O V A T C H  b ecam e 
the M o o n lig h t G ir l o f P h i S ig m a  K a p p a . A c t iv ity  
m in d e d  W IN IF R E D  D IN N  a n d  PEG TO FTE bo th  se rved  
as N orth  H a ll ju n io r  sponsors; W in n y  a lso  w a s  in it ia te d  
in to  T h e ta  S ig m a  P h i a n d  Peg se rve d  as W A A  treas­
u re r. P A T  T H O M A S  co n s c ie n tio u s ly  spent m u ch  of 
h e r tim e  as a n  assoc ia te  e d ito r on  the 1953 S en tine l. 
M u  Phi, In te rn a tio n a l R e la tions  C lub , b a n d  a n d  tw ir l-  
ers, a n d  S tuden t R e lig io u s  C o u n c il fo u n d  A lp h a  P h i's  
in  th e ir ra nks .
ALPHA PHI
C a m p u s  b ig  w h e e l M O L L IE  ILER suc­
c e s s fu lly  m a n e u v e re d  b o th  the  A lp h a  
P h i's  a n d  the A sso c ia te d  W o m e n  Stu­
dents  th ro u g h o u t the y e a r.
In  fro n t o f th e ir  G e ra ld  A v e n u e  
m a n s io n , the  A lp h a  P h i's  a re  here 
seen co n s tru c tin g  th e ir  In te rsch o ­
la s tic  tra c k  m eet house d e co ra ­
tion.
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DELTA DELTA
As a  transfer from Stanford U niversity, 
RACHEL KINNEY went fa r to become 
president of the T ri Delt house. She 
concluded her co llege career b y  m ar­
ry in g  a  S igm a C hi in  la te  M ay.
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DELTA
The Tri Delts treat themselves to a 
backya rd  p icn ic  during  spring quarter. 
Jerry St. Onge leads the w a y  in  the 
sam pling  of goodies fo llow ed b y  Bev­
e rly  Toole, Colleen C arly le , M a rlys  
Augenstein, Donna Larson and  Shirley 
Donovan.
The house on U n ivers ity  a ven u e  w as  a  picture of p er­
pe tu a l m otion as the girls of D e lta  D e lta  D elta  m oved  
right into the cam pus spotlight. The b ig  boom er of 
the house w a s  M A R IE  A U S T IN , elected Sw eetheart of 
S igm a C hi, w ho  also found tim e for R O T C  Sponsor 
Corps. Seven other Tri Delts donned  the uniform s of 
R O TC , too. T eam in g  together the Tri Delts took first 
place  on their H om ecom ing  float.. C A R Y LE  W IC K E S , 
JEAN'NE SHREEVE, P A U L IN E  OBERG  an d  G L A D Y S  
L E W IS  m ad e  their w a y  into M o rta r Board, w ith  P auline  
also serving as president of a  c a p p e lla  choir, a n d  on 
K a p p a  T au . KENETTE K E N IS O N  took the g a v e l for 
W A A , w h ile  M A R V IS  C O R IN  took the responsib ility  
of vice-president. BETTY S M IT H  served as associate- 
editor on the K aim in , an d  B acterio logy c lub c la im ed  
P A T S C H A M M E L  a n d  JERRY ST. O N G E .
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Pirates (Kathy Booth, Carlene Drag- 
stedt, and  Creta Stucky), m erm aids 
(Jean a n d  Joan Bachman), Balloon fish 
(Ann Thompson), an d  deep-sea diver 
(Pat Strope) ap p eared  a t the DG Deep- 
Sea rush party  in the fall.
Delta G am m a enjoyed  a  year of profitable activity and service  
under the leadership  of GWEN FLIGHTNER and MARILYN 
McCONNELL. The DG's com bined talents with the S igm a  
Nu's to win the trophy for the best act in the Aber D ay variety  
show . The DG's cam e through to take the trophies for schol­
arship, the Booster parade and Songfest. The sophom ores  
chose two DG's to lea d  them through the year; they were  
JOAN BACHMAN, vice-president, and ARLENE WERLE, sev- 
retary. ANN FOWLER efficiently ran the outside entertain­
ment com mittee, w h ile JOAN BROOKS took over a s  an  
associa te editor of the Kaimin. DG proudly boasted  of nine 
Spurs during the year, two of w hich belonged  to ALD. DAVIS 
V/ATS ON served  a s  AW S secretary, a s  w e ll a s  com m unity  
service chairm an for SCA. PAT KOOB, CAROL MURRAY, 
MARGE LOVBERG and DONNA MURRAY w ere initiated into 
M asguers, w h ile Pat a lso  b ecam e a  mem ber of M asguers 
R oyale. M arge and D onna w ere a lso  in Jubileers. MYRNA 
DOLVEN, CAROL COUGHLAN, and ANNE FOWLER breezed  
through the year a s  North Hall sponsors.
GWEN FLIGHTNER, v ersa tile  p re s ­
iden t of DG, w a s  a  b u s in e ss  a d ­
m in istra tion  m ajor, w h o  h o p es  for 
a  fu ture w ith  th e  a rm y  in Jap an .
KAPPA ALPHA THETA
KAT president BILLIE JOHNSTON, an  education m a­
jor, w hen not concentrating on her p res iden tia l du ­
ties, spent her spare tim e w ith  SN M ike  F lem m ing.
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It see m s the T h e ta s  favorite  p a s tim e  
m ust b e  sing ing . H ere th e  p le d g e s  a re  
fo u n d  s in g in g  a t  a  b a n q u e t, a n d  the 
ev e r-a c tiv e  T h e ta  Trio s a n g  a t  m a n y  
c a m p u s  a n d  h o u se  functions.
D ow n on  G e ra ld  a v e n u e  a t the T heta 
a b o d e , the g irls  ca p ita liz ed  on  the ir m a n y  
ab ilitie s  to b re eze  th ro u g h  a n o th e r  suc­
cessfu l y e a r . A v ar ie ty  of c a m p u s  affairs 
c la im e d  th e  tim e of m an y . EILEEN POLK 
e n th u s ia s tic a lly  s e rv e d  a s  co-ed co lone l 
of ROTC, a n d  p re s id e n t of A q u a m a id s . 
BEV HENNE, w ho  w a s  a s so c ia te  ed itor of 
the Sen tinel, C en tra l B oard  d e le g a te  a n d  
T rad itions B oard  c h a irm a n , w a s  h o n o re d  
a t M atrix  T a b le  a s  "O u ts ta n d in g  S enior 
G irl." G ra d u a te  s c h o la rsh ip s  g a lo re  w e re  
offered the p o p u la r  ASM SU sec re ta ry , 
M ARY JOAN TASCHER. A h o u se  of 
ro y a lty , KAY HUD SON w a s  H om ecom ing 
Q u e en , a n d  BERTA HUEBL, M ard i G ras 
q u e e n . ROSEM ARY ANDERSON, a  K ap­
p a  T au , w a s  c h o se n  p re s id e n t of M ortar 
B oard, a n d  MARILYN FOSTER b e c a m e  
p re s id e n t of A W S. MARILYN KINTNER 
c a p a b ly  se rv e d  a s  v ice -p resid en t of A W S. 
S a u c y  MARILYN NICHOL w a s  e le c ted  b y  
h e r c la ssm a te s  a s  sen io r v ice -p residen t. 
H ow ever, the  s iste rs took th e ir m in d s off 
c a m p u s  ac tiv ities  lo n g  e n o u g h  to p la n  
som e h ig h ly  su ccessfu l so c ia l affairs.
• 
u
This K appa senior class, 
the largest on campus, 
w a s  a c t i v e  in  m a n y  
phases of cam pus life.
T he K a p p a s  sk illfu lly  d iv id ed  th e ir tim e 
a m o n g  c a m p u s  ac tiv ities , a w a rd s , a n d  fun 
h ours. A s a  g ro u p  the  K a p p a s  w o n  the 
sw im m in g  trophy , a n d  s h a re d  se c o n d  p la c e  
h o n o rs  w ith  th e  T h e ta s  on  the ir H om ecom ­
in g  float. A S pur a n d  A q u a m a id , GERENE 
W ILSO N  a ls o  se rv e d  a s  se c re ta ry  of the 
jun io r c la ss . A n o th er se c re ta ry  w a s  NAN 
HUBBARD of W A A , w h o  a lso  w a s  e le c ted  
v ice -p re sid e n t of A W  S. P le d g e  MARY 
HELEN PEMBERTON took m a n y  fresh m an  
h o n o rs  b y  b ec o m in g  fre sh m a n  tre a su re r  
a n d  p re s id e n t of N orth  H all. S ig m a  Phi 
E psilon h o n o re d  BARBARA BERG b y  c h o o s­
in g  h e r  " Q u e e n  of H e arts ,"  a n d  JO HAFTLE 
b e c a m e  M iss Pho togen ic. In c lu d e d  in  the 
m em b ersh ip  of K a p p a  T au  a n d  M ortar B oard 
w a s  en th u s ias tic  MARLENE CARRIG. JO 
GRUNDSTROM  su cc essfu lly  m a n e u v e re d  the 
M iss M o n ta n a  p ro g ra m  until th e  fran ch ise  
w a s  d ro p p e d  th is sp ring .
Pert Pat Ferguson, Kappa 
K appa G am m a president, 
w as a n  especially  busy 
gal with her m any hours 
of practice teaching.
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Betty Bell 
Barbara Berg 
Joan B ielenberg
ADRIENNE BORCHERS
Mary a . Burnett 
Patricia  Burnett 
Grace Cameron 
Marlene  Carrig
Patricia  Ferguson 
Patricia  Fraher 
Joann Grundstrom 
Marilyn  Gunkel 
Joann Haftle
Jerry Huhn 
Frances Jorgenson 
Joan K ilburn  
Carol Kronmiller 
Susan Kuehn 
Dorothy LaZarus 
Shirley L eibinger 
Saralou  Leaphart
Dorothy Ross 
L enore Sheridan 
Georgian  Strange
Cecelia Tw ilde 
Gay Vannoy 
Janice Weatherston 
Karen W hittet
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M o rta r  B o a rd  P A T  W A L K ­
ER, a  s o c io lo g y  m a jo r, 
c a r r ie d  ou t h e r p la n s  fo r 
a  M a y  w e d d in g .
SIGMA KAPPA
W ith  a  th e m e  o f "S h o w b o a t, '' 
the  S ig m a  K a p p a  h o use  dec­
o ra tio n  w a s  a  re a l eye -ca tch e r. 
It m e rite d  f irs t p la c e  in  the  so­
ro r i ty  d iv is io n  d u r in g  In te rsch o ­
la s tic .
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S ig m a K a p p a  in g en u ity  p a id  off w h e n  the g irls  w e re  p re se n te d  
w ith  th e  T rad itions  B oard  tro p h y  for th e  m ost c le v erly  d e c o ra te d  
h o u se  a t  In tersch o lastic . In th e  c o u rse  of the y e a r  m a n y  o ther 
ev e n ts  w e re  c e le b ra te d  w ith  ty p ic a l  e n th u s ia sm . O n  c a m p u s, 
th e  g irls  s ta rre d  in  ac tiv ities. JARY NELSEN, w h o  h e ld  the 
g a v e l for PEMM C lub , a lso  w a s  a  N orth H all jun io r sp o n so r 
a n d  A W S v ice -p resid en t. Both PAT WALKER a n d  REBA 
TURNQUIST w e re  ch o se n  for M ortar B oard. JANE VALEN­
TINE, w h o  m a rk e d  a m o n g  h e r  ac tiv ities  v ice -p re sid e n t of M u 
Phi, w a s  se le c te d  a s  "O u ts ta n d in g  Junior G irl" b y  M atrix  T ab le . 
T he P an h e llen ic  p re s id e n c y  w a s  c a p a b ly  ta k e n  over b y  K am  
SUE M ANN. RO X A N A  W ARREN a n d  REBA TURNQUIST 
bo th  m a in ta in e d  the h ig h  sc h o la rsh ip  d e m a n d e d  for m em ­
b e rsh ip  in  K a p p a  T au . R o x a n a  w a s  a lso  p re s id e n t of R adio  
G uild . Both BEVERLY PRAETZ a n d  AUDREY LINSCHEID w e re  
a d m itte d  to the  ra n k s  of M a sq u e rs , w ith  A u d re y  a lso  b e in g  
a  M a sq u e r R o y a le . Bev co -c h a irm a n n e d  the A W S h a n d b o o k . 
S ig m a K a p p a s  a n d  the ir d a te s  d u g  a ro u n d  in  c lo se ts  a n d  
ca m e  out w ith som e u n iq u e  c o stu m es for the ir "S u p p re s se d  
D esire"  sp rin g  function .
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ALPHA TAU OMEGA
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A lpha  T au O m eg a  president, 
WAYNE HANSON g u id ed  the 
T aus to an o th er successful 
year.
ATO's could  b e  found in 
a lm ost a n y  p h a se  of cam ­
pus activity. M any a  
friendly arg u m en t w a s  
w a g e d  in this house be­
tw een the Young Republi­
can s  a n d  Y oung Demo­
crats.
N o p a d d le , a n d  the se c o n d  a n n u a l H elp  W e e k  p rogram  h ig h lig h te d  the a c h ie v e m e n ts  of 
the b o y s  from 1414 M au rice a v e n u e . The S e v e n th  A n n u al d inner d a n c e , the b est function  
e a c h  y ea r , h igh ligh ted , a lo n g  w ith  tw o fire s id e s , the so c ia l en d  of fa ll quarter. W inter  
quarter the Prohibition D aze party, w ith  a ll th e  brothers a n d  their d a tes  r ig g e d  in  g a y  20's 
co stu m es, sto le  the sh o w  so c ia lly . Spring quarter found  the T aus off to the T oo lies for 
functions, p ic n ic s  a n d  e x c h a n g e  d in n ers. O rg a n iza tio n a lly  sp ea k in g , the A T O 's sp rea d  
th e m se lv e s  thin, h a v in g  m em b ers in  K app a  Tau, Student C hristian  a sso c ia tio n , S in fon ia , 
rifle, track a n d  sk i te a m s, a s  w e ll  a s  the N a tio n a l P h a rm a ceu tica l a sso c ia tio n . BILL RIFE, 
w h o  w a s  for the se c o n d  y e a r  a n  o u tsta n d in g  track m a n  on  the G rizzly sq u a d , m a n a g e d  io  
carry h is M a lte se  cross  to the fin ish  line , b rea k in g  records in  th e  m ile  a n d  tw o m ile . HAL 
U TSO N D  is  co n s id e red  b y  m a n y  to b e  th e  p ro sp ect to tak e B ill's p la c e . H al ch u ck ed  the  
ja v e lin e  192 feet 1 inch  to take top honors in  S k y lin e  m eets .
frfeiS-
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Robert Alkire 
Norman Anderson 
Cy Austin 
Donald Bissell 
George Boifeuillet 
Pete Brazier 
H. P. Brown 
Gene Carlson
Charles Cooper 
Scott Cunningham  
Roy Currell 
Ian Davidson 
John Dempster 
Donald Dowling 
Gerald Edmonds 
Raymond Frank
W illiam Gue 
Harold Hammersmark 
James Harken 
James Haslip 
Boyd Henneman
Arne Jacobsen 
Richard Jaraczeski 
Charles Johnson 
Durwood Johnson 
Gordon Jones 
W illiam  Kann 
Ernest La Palm
W illiam Larcombe 
Robert Lawrence 
Donald Little 
Maurice Lokensgard 
Robert Malmstad 
Ronald Munger 
Johan M iller 
Harold M ikes
Bernard Mogstad
David Peterson 
W illiam  Pledge
Howard Reiquam
PHI DELTA THETA
Tom Vanmeter 
Donald White
John Woodcock 
Robert Yurko
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After taking first p lace in 
the clothing drive, the Phi 
Delts g ave  them selves and 
bystanders a  show.
MAL INGRAM divided 
his time betw een the Phi 
Delt presidency an d  var­
sity football and  Margy 
Young. He w atched proud­
ly as  trophies accum u­
lated.
m n , X v
is S G ettin g  off to a n  e a r ly  s tart th e  Phi D elts b e g a n  the  y e a r  w ith  
the  c a m p u s 's  b ig g es t p le d g e  c la ss . P le d g in g  w a s  fo llow ed b y  
the H a w a iia n  p a r ty  a n d  the  sp rin g  In sta lla tio n  Ball. In the so c ia l 
sw in g  of th in g s, th e  Phi D elts h u n g  m ore  p in s  th is y e a r  th a n  
a n y  p re v io u s  y e a r . Not to b e  ou td o n e, th e  Phi Delt b ro th e rs  c la im  
e ight of the v a rs ity  foo tball tea m , a n d  th ree  m en  on  b a sk e tb a ll. 
EDDIE AND ERSON a n d  GENE CARLSO N c a p ta in e d  th e  b a sk e t­
b a ll a n d  b a s e b a l l  tea m s . To a n  a l re a d y  o v erc ro w d ed  m an tle , 
th e  Phi D elts a d d e d  e ig h t m ore  tro p h ies  for in tra m u ra l sports. 
M en tion  m ust b e  g iv en  of the Phi Delt con tribu tion  to the W SSF 
c lo th ing  d riv e , c h a irm a n n e d  b y  GEORGE BOIFEUILLET, w h ich  
n etted  four th o u sa n d  p o u n d s  of clo th ing . HOLLY HOLLINGER 
ac tiv e ly  e n g a g e d  in  c a m p u s  a ffa irs  a s  c h a irm a n  of th e  s tu d en t 
U nion  com m ittee, a n d  NO RM  AND ERSON w a s  e le c ted  a s  Junior 
C en tra l B oard  d e le g a te . JIM LARCOMBE m a n e u v e re d  the S ig m a 
D elta  C h i's  to a  su cc essfu l y e a r .
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A great time w as a  g reet time 
w henever m ore than  two Phi 
Sigs got together. Loud laugh­
ter could a lw ays b e  h eard  com­
ing from the Phi Sig corner.
PHI SIGMA KAPPA
T he fun -lov ing  Phi S ig s  w ill lo n g  re m e m b e r th is p a s t  y e a r  a s  
a  v e ry  su cc ess fu l o n e  in  e v e ry  w a y . E ven  th o u g h  U nc le  S am  
a n d  m e m b e rs  of the o p p o s ite  sex  s tru ck  a  te llin g  b lo w  on  
h o u se  m e m b e rsh ip , it w a s , to s a y  th e  le a st, a  m e m o ra b le  
y e a r . To sh o w  th e y  d id n 't fee l c o m p le te ly  co n te m p tib le  to­
w a rd  th e  " jo c k s"  a n d  th e ir ac tiv ities , th e  Phi S ig s  c la im e d  
FLOYD SM ITH of th e  G rizzlies re c o rd  b re a k in g  re la y  tea m , 
a n d  TO M  RITTER, th e  "fish -b o y " o n  th e  sw im m in g  te a m . So­
c ia lly , th e  Phi S ig s  o u td id  th e m se lv e s . T he C o ro n a tio n  Ball, 
th e  B arn  D a n ce , th e  PJ p a r ty , w e e k e n d  p icn ic  on  F la th e a d , 
a n d  th e  fa m o u s  C offee D a n  w e re  a  few  of th e  " g re a te r"  Phi 
S ig  func tions. L arg e  s ized  w h e e ls  w e re  TO M  SHERLOCK, 
se n io r p re s id e n t, a n d  DALE FORBES a n d  JACK BELLAND, g r a d ­
u a tin g  w ith  h o n o rs  in  la w  a n d  e d u c a tio n  re sp e c tiv e ly . The 
P hi S igs fo u n d  tim e to co m p le te  p la n s  for th e ir n e w  ho m e, 
s c h e d u le d  for co n s tru c tio n  th is su m m e r. L oca tion?  W h o  
w o u ld  th ink  of le a v in g  1011 G e ra ld ?  M an , th e y 're  s u rro u n d e d  
b y  th re e  so ro rities.
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Phi Sig president, CLARENCE 
ROWLEY, is a  Geology major 
from Ekalaka.
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
S ig m a  A lp h a  E ps ilon  strove  to  p a rt ic ip a te  a n d  e xce l in  the scho las tic , 
c u ltu ra l,  p h ila n th ro p ic  a n d  so c ia l aspects of ca m p u s  life . Its success 
in  s ch o la rsh ip  w a s  sh o w n  b y  its  ra n k in g  firs t a m o n g  fra te rn itie s  fo u r 
q u a rte rs  in  a  ro w . A n o th e r firs t cam e  in  the h o m e co m in g  flo a t w h ic h  
th e y  sha red  w ith  the  T ri Delts. T w o  in tra m u ra l tro p h ie s  fo r fo o tb a ll 
a n d  g o lf w e re  a d d e d  to the SAE m a n tle . A m o n g  S A E 's  n o ta b le  in  
a c tiv it ie s  w e re  D O N  G ERLINGER, PEK p re s iden t, JACK COPPEDGE 
a n d  D A V E  LE U TH O LD  of C e n tra l B oard, PETE DENSM O RE, tenn is  
ca p ta in , a n d  JIM  M U R R A Y , "o u ts ta n d in g  sen io r fo o tb a ll p la y e r ."  The 
S ig  A lp h 's  ca m e  th ro u g h  the A b e r D a y  e lec tions  w ith  th ree  ou t o f fou r 
c lass p res iden ts . D O N  ER IC KSO N , BOB G R IFFIN , a n d  GEORGE 
P A U L se rved  as freshm an , sophom ore , a n d  ju n io r  p re x ie s  respec­
t iv e ly .  P u b lic ity - tra v e l ch a irm a n , th ree  Bear Paws, PARK DENSM O RE 
of s tore b o a rd  a n d  tw e n ty  v a rs ity  le tte rm e n  w e re  c la im e d  b y  the 
SAE's.
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Look long enough and  m any 
a  well-oiled w heel will em erge 
from the door of 1120 Gerald.
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E lig ib le  b a c h e lo r G E R A LD  B R ITTO N , 
n u m b e r on e  S ig m a  C h i, s p re a d  h is  in ­
terests o v e r RO TC , la w , a n d  s in g in g  
w ith  the  SX q u a rte t.
SIGMA CHI
C a m p u s  m e n  of S ig m a  C h i w e re  H U G H  DEM ERS, p re s id e n t 
o f B ea r P aw , a n d  PEDER H O IN E S S , w h o  su c c e s s fu lly  m a n a g e d  
tw o  im p o rta n t po s itio n s , c h a irm a n  of the  N e w  S tuden t U n io n  
co m m itte e , a n d  b u s iness  m a n a g e r o f the  S e n tin e l. D O N A L D  
C LA R K  succeeds BOB G R A V E S  as the n e w  M  C lu b  p re s id e n t. 
D IC K  S H A D O A N , one of the  m ost e ffic ie n t a n d  b u s ies t m e n  
on  ca m p u s , se rve d  as p re s id e n t o f S ile n t S en tine l, K a p p a  Tau, 
a n d  w a s  on  T ra d it io n s  B oa rd . D E A C O N  AN D E R S O N , IRC 
p re x y , fin is h e d  as S e n tin e l b u s iness  m a n a g e r a n d  w a s  a  '53 
S e n tin e l asso c ia te  e d ito r. The S igs  c la im e d  the  c a m p u s  k in g s  
th is  y e a r. "S T IN G E R ”  S T O N G  w a s  vo te d  K in g  of M a rd i G ras, 
a n d  BOB PEDEN b e ca m e  N o rth  H a ll 's  firs t P e p p e rm in t P rince . 
P roud  of th e ir  tw in s , LEE a n d  BOB W IL L IA M S , w h o  w o n  m a n y  
S k y lin e  g o lf in g  hono rs , a re  the  S igs, as th e y  a re  of th e ir 
m a n y  a th le tes , b o th  v a rs ity  a n d  in tra m u ra l. M e m o rie s  of 
m a n y  f in e  p a rtie s  f i l le d  the  m in d s  of m em bers , w h o  best re ­
m e m b e re d  such  even ts  as the  S w e e th e a rt B a ll a n d  the  n e w ly  
fo u n d e d  S ig m a  C h i w e e k e n d  a t S ee ley.
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G etting  re a l  ch u m m y  th e  b ro th ­
e rs  o b lig ed  the p h o to g rap h e r 
b y  lin ing  u p  for a  p icture . (Left 
to right) G e rry  Britton, R ichard  
Lillie, Bill Me M aster, Jack  N ew ­
m an .
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T he W h ite  S ta r b o y s  o n  G e ra ld  a v e n u e  a d d e d  v e rsa tility  on 
c a m p u s  a n d  a  b o o m in g  so c ia l s e a s o n  to th is sch o o l y e a r . 
C e n tra l B oard  p re d o m in a te d  w ith  S ig m a  N u 's  BOB NEW LIN, 
BILL JONES. W A RD  SH A N A H A N  a n d  JIM ABBOTT. At the 
h e lm  of s tu d e n t g o v e rn m e n t, a n d  le a d in g  th e  CB m ee tin g s  
w e re  A SM SU  p re s id e n t DAN LAM BROS, a n d  b u s in e s s  m a n ­
a g e r  D O N  CA M ERO N . T he K a im in  w a s  a g a in  e d ite d  b y  a  
S ig m a N u, LEW KEIM, w h o  w a s  c a p a b ly  a id e d  b y  a s s o c ia te s  
BILL JONES a n d  RAY M OH O LT. S ig m a  N u a lso  c la im e d  five 
S ilen t S en tin e ls , a n d  te n  B ear P aw s , p lu s  a  m ig h ty  crew  of 
v a r s ity  le tte rm e n . L oud c h e e rs  re so u n d e d  d o w n  G e ra ld  A v e­
n u e  from  th e  S n a k e  h o u se  w h e n  th e  b ro th e rs  l e a rn e d  of iheir 
first p la c e  in  th e  so n g  fest. C a d e t C o lone l BOB ABBOTT g a v e  
th e  o rd e rs  for RO TC. w h ile  b ro th e r  DICK DALLAS took  over 
th e  S ta n  K enton  a p p e a r a n c e  o n  c a m p u s . GIB LEIBIKGER, 
th e  m u sic  m a s te r  of th e  c a m p u s , is a ls o  a  n o ted  S ig m a  Nu. 
P u tting  th e ir b e s t foot fo rw ard  in  th e  s o c ia l w h irl, th e  S ig m a 
N u 's  o u td id  th e m se lv e s  a t  th e ir a n n u a l  P ig g e  d in n e r  d a n c e . 
A n o th er su cc ess fu l p a r ty  w a s  th e ir w in te r g u a r te r  g a n g s te r  
d a n c e . Armond Pepe an d  Jinx V anH orne pose 
for Crime Photographers Inc. a t the a n ­
nual Sigm a Nu gangster party. A smor­
gasbord  dinner an d  d an ce  completed 
the underw orld theme.
SIGMA NU
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
O u r p h o to g ra p h e r a r r iv e d  ju s t 
in  tim e  to  c a tc h  som e o f the 
SPE's f in is h in g  u p  th e ir  In te r- 
sc h o la s tic  d e c o ra tio n  b e fo re  the 
ju d g e s  a r r iv e d .
D udley  D ean , c a p a b le  S ig Ep presiden t, 
w a s  g ra d u a te d  from the U niversity  the 
en d  of w in ter qu arte r. He im m edia te ly  
ac c e p te d  a  position  w ith  a n  oil com ­
p an y .
U n d er th e  c o ld  sta re  of b ig  b ro th ers DUD D E A N  a n d  
CHUCK TEAGUE, th e  SPE p ro le ta r ia t p lo d d e d  
th rou gh  a n o th er  p le a s a n t  y e a r  w ith  a d e q u a te  d i­
v e r s io n  p r o v id e d  b y  su c h  a ffa irs  a s  the d inner  
d a n c e ,  th e Q u e e n  of H earts  B all, a n d  th e fa b u lo u s  
B o w ery  B all, a ll  p la n n e d  b y  s o c ia l  c h a ir m a n  DICK  
DEW ALT. L o ca l sp orts p a g e s  p r a ise d  D O N  HAL­
V E R SO N , G rizzly  half-m iler . M ATT M A T T SO N  
g a v e  th e  ord ers a s  C a d et C o lo n e l for A ir ROTC. 
Y ell k in g  GENE H O Y T se r v e d  fa ll quarter a s  Im ­
p er ia l P o ten ta te  of K am s a n d  D reg s. BOB H O YEM  
took  a n  a c t iv e  part in  a ll  U n iv ers ity  m u sic  c irc le s , 
a n d  JAM ES CARRELL, JAM ES D U R A D O . a n d  PAUL  
ROHNKE p a r tic ip a ted  in  ch o ru s  a n d  S in io n ia , b a n d  
a n d  orch estra . P resid en t of th e  L utheran  S tudent  
A sso c ia t io n  w a s  SPE R A Y  W OEPPEL.
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The brothers com bined  forces 
to produce the smoke ju m p ing  
exh ib ition  as an  Interscholastic 
house decoration, go ing  a ll out 
to m ake the ir exh ib it letter- 
perfect.
THETA CHI
Theta C h i president JOHN IM- 
SANDE a lso served as presi­
dent of In te rfra te rn ity  Council, 
both  jobs of w h ic h  he carried  
out in  h is usua l capable  w a y.
H a m m e rs, s a w s, a n d  p a in t b ru sh e s  w en t fly ing  a s  the  T h e ta  
C h i's  m o v ed  into the ir n e w ly  re m o d e le d  U n ivers ity  a v e n u e  
a b o d e . In terior a n d  ex terior a lik e  of the  h o u se  w e re  a g a in  
re m o d e le d  tem p o ra rily  b y  the b ro th e rs  for th e  a n n u a l  H obo 
A rts b a ll, o n e  of th e  c a m p u s 's  m ost su cc ess fu l functions. W in ­
ter q u a r te r  T h eta  C h i's  d on  the ir fo rm al clo thes, sh o e s  a n d  all, 
a n d  g ra n d ly  p ro d u c e  th e ir R ed  a n d  W hite b a ll. B ack  to 
th e ir lev is  in  th e  sp rin g , th e  b o y s  g a v e  a  C ircle Bar-X R o u n d u p  
p a r ty . In d iv id u a ls  w h o  w e re  w e ll k n o w n  on  c a m p u s  w e re  
PAUL BEAN, N e w m a n  C lub  p re s id e n t a n d  g e n e ra l  c h a irm a n  
of M ard i G ras , BILL SHREEVE, p re s id e n t of PEK. T rad itions 
b o a rd  m e m b e r NEAL McCURDY, w h o  a lso  w a s  in  P ersh in g  
Rifles, a n d  ROLF HARM SEN, w h o  w o n  the F o res te r 's  b e a rd  
contest.
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QUEENS
ar
In tro d u c in g :
Miss Kathryn Hudson 
Homecoming Queen
In tro d u c in g :
Miss Berta Huebl 
M ard i Gras Queen
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I n t r o d u c i n g :
M iss Dorcas Snyder 
Pershing Rif le  Sw e e th ea rt
I n t r o d u c i n g :
M iss  M a r i e  A us t in  
S w e e th ea rt  o f  Sigma  Ch i
Barbara Berg, SPE Queen of Hearts Eileen Polk. R.O.T.C. Coed Colonel
A nnam arie Kovatch, 
Phi Sig M oon ligh t G irl
Joann H a ftle , M iss Photogenic
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ADVERTISING
AND
INDEX
W hile  the staccato rhythm  of pound­
ing hammers blended w ith  the hum 
of electric saws and stra in ing motors, 
new plans fo r more buildings were 
being made th is year. Above ( le ft 
to rig h t) Ka im in editor, Lew Keim; 
Student Union d irector, C yrile  Von 
Duser; President Carl M cFarland, and 
Dean of Students, Herbert W underlich 
discussed the Field House and a new 
Student Union.
MONTANA GROWS
Your Order
ADMINISTRATION AND FACULTY INDEX
KNOW MONTANA
Education In the Early-Day M in ing  Camps
F o u r y e a rs  a fte r  the  firs t sch o o l in  the  M o n ta n a  te r r ito ry  w a s  o p e n e d  at 
B a n n a c k  a n d  th ree  y e a rs  a fte r  the  firs t re g u la r  p u b l ic  schoo l w a s  s ta rte d  in  
V irg in ia  C ity , p io n e e r te a ch e rs  in  1867 w e re  p ro v id in g  th e ir  s tuden ts  w ith  a n  
e d u c a tio n  th ro u g h  w h a t to d a y  is  the  e ig h th  g ra d e .
H o w e v e r, a n y  s tu d e n t w h o  co m p le te d  th a t t r a in in g — th ro u g h  th e  e ig h th  g ra d e  
— w a s  c o n s id e re d  to  h a v e  a  h ig h  schoo l e d u c a tio n .
P u p ils  s ta r tin g  in  sch o o l w e re  a ss ig n e d  to  the  e ig h th  g ra d e  a n d  g ra d u a te d  
fro m  the  firs t g ra d e — ju s t the  re ve rse  of the  p re se n t system .
U p o n  g ra d u a t io n  fro m  the  firs t g ra d e , s tuden ts  w e re  re q u ire d  to  ta k e  ex­
a m in a tio n s  to  o b ta in  a  c e rtif ic a te . Tests w e re  g iv e n  in  th e  h o m e  a n d  the 
cos t o f the  d ip lo m a  w a s  set a t $6. A l l  p ro b le m s  in  the  test h a d  to  be  
a c c u ra te ly  a n s w e re d  b e fo re  th e  a p p lic a n t q u a lif ie d  fo r the  ce rtif ica te .
Because  e a r ly -d a y  schoo ls  d id  n o t h a v e  a  c o m m o n  te x tb o o k  o f a n y  k in d , 
s tu d y  in  e a ch  v a r ie d . T h e  co m m is s io n e r o f e d u c a tio n — th a t w a s  the  t it le  
o f the  su p e rin te n d e n ts— h o w e v e r, tr ie d  fro m  the s ta rt to  e s ta b lis h  re g u la r  
cou rses  o f s tu d y . It  w a s  no t u n t il 1881 th a t a  u n ifo rm  te x tb o o k  la w  w a s  
p la c e d  o n  the  s ta tu te  b o o ks  b y  th e  le g is la tu re , a n d  no t u n t i l  1889 th a t a  u n i­
fo rm  cou rse  o f s tu d y  w a s  m a d e  m a n d a to ry .
A  lis t  o f those  w h o  a tte n d e d  the  e a r ly -d a y  sch o o ls  a n d  w h o  la te r  b e ca m e  
p ro m in e n t in  p u b lic  l ife  in  M o n ta n a  w e re  A u s t in  G o rm le y , C a sca d e  a tto rn e y  
a t o ne  tim e ; Dr. Le R o y  S o u th m a id  of G re a t F a lls ; Judge L e w  L. C a llo w a y , 
S ta te  s u p re m e  cou rt, a n d  Judge Lee W o rd , fo rm e r a sso c ia te  ju s tic e  o f the  
h ig h  s ta te  cou rt.
ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANY
"W o rk  fo r a  G reater a nd  M ore Prosperous M o n ta na "
THIS IS A PROJECT T H A T  SHOULD INCLUDE ALL M O N TA N A N S
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Stoodley. Agnes 1
TASCHER. HAROLD
. 70, 125 
...58, 123
Teel, Stanley I 
Thompson, Iol 
Thompson, Jai
LBRIDGE, THOMA
Ward, Joseph T.
Wendt, Rudolph 
White. M. Catheri 
White. Elaine
Wollock, Abe
TATES, LELAND I
73. 141, 142, 143. 147
116, 117 
49. 78
125. 131. 225
You' l l  Find All Y our  
F riends  
a t  th e
BLACKFOOT 
TAVERN
CLAUDE JONES, Prop.
Enjoy Its F r i endly 
A t m o s p h e r e  . . .
GREETINGS "GRIZZLIES" . . .
a n d  Best W ishes to a ll O ur F riends a t "M. S. U." from 
Y our F riendly  Bank Located Atop "The Richest Hill on  Earth"
Metals Bank § Trust Company
But te ,  M o n t a n a
"HELPFUL BANKING SINCE 1882"
M em b er F.D.I.C.
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When In Butte . . .
E njoy Yourse lf 
a t the 
F rie nd ly
HOTEL FINLEN
C. PAT EGAN, General M anager
EVERYTHING IN FLOWERS
PREPARED BY EXPERTS 
OVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
HOM E-GROW N FLOWERS LAST LONGER
GARDEN CITY FLORAL COMPANY
Heinrich Jewelers
MISSOULA, MONTANA
ART CARVED DIAMONDS 
ELGIN WATCHES
You'll Like . . .
. . . none Finer
STUDENTS
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Amundson. Marvin Alfred 
Amuro, Alfred Masao 
Andersen, Georgia Elaine.. 
Andersen, Kenneth Bruce 
Anderson. Alvin Clifford, J 
Anderson, Carol Jean
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. Douglas LeRoy 24. 46. 51. 85.
. 127. 136, 138. 214.
Anderson. Edward Wayn 
Anderson. Eleanor Joyce
. 200. 201
Anderson. Lola Mae .......  99, 117, 190
Anderson. Lyla Lee
Anderson. McKinley Theodore. Jr.   61
Anderson. Norman Duane  40, 85. 131. 208. 209
Anderson. Patsy Louise. 99. 188. 198
Anderson. Rosemary
Andreasen. Carol Jear 
Andreasen. W illa Elizi 
Andrus. Earl E.
Andrus. Michael Allar
ess. Franklin Dela: 
Robert Manford 
, Thomas Martin ..
Austin. Curtis Joseph ..
Austin, Cyrus Week . _
Austin, Howard Ralph 
Austin. James Thomas 
Austin, Marie Mildred .. f
116. 123. 198
, Ralph W illiam    31. 73
Ronald Neal ___       149
Jane Marcia --------  92. 179. 180. 196
, Clifton E a r l________ 85, 118. 192. 220
Baker. Fredric August
Baker. Lois Jean ___
Baldwin, Boyd Franklin,
Balkovetz, V irginia M......
Bar, Donna Mae
Barbee. Elizabeth Rodes...
Charles 
Rae .........
ry Ed i"ith
ird Eugene
Barrett. Patricia Jean __
Barrett, W illiam Johnson 
Barry. Donald Vincent 
Barstad. Ingrid Marie 
Bartlett, Ronald Douglas
Bartsch, Daniel Paul ........
Batten, W illiam John 
Bauer, Wayne L. ...... ........
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Bear, Meredith ]
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Boedecker, Charles Franci
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Bofto. Leland Maurice 
Bogut. Lionel James 
Boifeuillet, George Don...
Boileau. James David 
Boland, Edward Michael 
Bolender, Jack Allen 
Boles, Forrest Howard
Bolte, Oick Fredrick 
Bolton, Frank Leslie, Jr. 
Bolton, James Aloysius
Bond. Edna Merle 
Bonres, Robert Gene 
Boos. Daniel Stewart 
Booth, Mary Kathleen 
Boots. David Alan 
Borchers, Adrienne Florer
Borchers, Jean Cecelia
Boring, William Thomas 
Boucher. Stella Lorraine 
Bouck, Arlene Beth 
Bovingdon, George Geil .
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F L I G E L M A N ’ S
Helena, Montana 
ONE OF MONTANA'S FINE STORES
You taste ^  its quality _
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of Missoula
MISSOULA HOTEL
Jungle C lu b -C o ffe e  Shop 
Crystal Bar 
M on tm arte  Cafe
Zhe Style
M O N TA N A 'S  FINEST STORE FOR W OMEN  
GREAT FALLS 
ERNIE SHADOAN PHYLISS SHADOAN
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BOOKS A N D  SUPPLIES 
S P O R T I N G  G O O D S  
GIFTS 
TOILETRIES 
C A N D Y  -  T O B A C C O
Keyed to the student needs, the Student Book Store 
provides a  p lace to shop econom ically a n d  easily. Sound 
m anagem ent an d  efficient operation bring you the most 
favorable prices. In short . . . your best shopping bet is 
the STUDENT STORE. Don't forget the STUDENT STORE 
mail-order system  w hich a llow s you to take  ad v a n ta g e  of 
m any  fine buys even  after you  g raduate .
Student Book Store
STUDENT U N IO N  BUILDING
R elaxing R efreshm ent Between 
Classes in Y our
Student Fountain 
and Cafeteria
STUD EN T UN ION  BUILDING
Bradley, Gordon Ronald 
Bradley, John  Andrew 
Bradshaw, John Allen
Bradshaw, K ieth Charles ..............  71
Brammer. Monte Franklin  56, 100, 185, 213
Brant. Donald Willis 160. 168, 169, 178
Bratton, Jeanne tte  H enrietta
Bravos. Elaine G eorgia _  ...........  63, 153
Bray. Thomas A rthur 76
Brayman. Bonnie May
Brazier, Peter B .................................. 78, 208
Brazill, Floyd Robert 
Brazill, Robert Joseph 
Brechbill, Anna 
Brechbill, Beryl Alice 
Brechbill. Carol Flightner
Bredberg, M arlene G loria    47. 50, 51
Bremicker. G ilbert Theophilus. Jr. ..._.......... 116
Brennan. B arbara  Jam es - 75, 194, 195, 122, 123
10, 153 
92. 113. 
, 153, 205 
192, 214
Brooks, K atherine  Joan  _____ 18. 92. I l l ,  124,
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Buchanan, Robert W alter    85, 214
Buck, Fay Louis  _____  71
Buckingham, Jack Lyle   52. 83
Bundrf 106
Thomas G rier
Dwight Albert  _  . . 100, 184
Jim  A r t h u r _____________________ 114
...65, 153
Burke, Howard Eugene  93, 186, 216
Burke. Jam es Edward . .....85. 160, 178, 186, 216
Burke, Robert F. ______________ 83, 86, 123, 216
.... 40. 51. 86, 123
Burton, Glej
Gi * Eu«ei
Burton,
Bush. Owen Harold 
Butcher. Lucy Lee 
Butler. Charles David
K enneth Rhodes . 
, PAUL EUGENE .
127, 152, 190
■ Alice .
114
Marie .
, 118, 121, 122, 124, 216, 217
Campbell, Buddy : 
Campbell, Don Oliver 
Campbell. Murdo Angus 
Campbell. Myra Jean 
Campbell, William Armou
Cannon, Paul M urray ....
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PLAN T A N D  OFFICE OF THE REPC 
1402 1st AVENUE NORTH
..
p ;
)RTER PR IN TIN G  &  SUPPLY CO.
•  BILLINGS, M O N T A N A
ABLE T O  SUPPLY  
EVERY OFFIC E  
A N D  P R I N T I N G  NEED
R E P O R T E R
Printing &  Supply Co.
1 4 0 2  1st  A v e . N. B il l in g s . M o n t
p .r iiu t i+ tC f
PUBLICATIONS •  OFFICE FORMS 
BOOKBINDING •  RUBBER STAMPS
O -jjjjic e R EM 1 N GTON - R A N D B U S IN E S S  MACHINES 
DUPLICATING MACHINES
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M issoula Hardware & 
Plumbing C om pany
PLUMBING —  HEATING 
AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G
PHILCO A PPLIANCES —  EASY W A SH ERS
SUPERIOR DRUG AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Hollyoak Drug Company
H. F. FLAHERTY 
"WHERE FRIENDS MEET"
S. H iggins a t 6th St. M issoula, Mont.
HOTEL FLORENCE
"A M ER IC A ’S FINEST SMALL HOTEL”
MISSOULA, MONTANA
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. . . SPECIALIZED CA M PU S PRINTING
^Ibelaneql'
B U R E AU  O F  P R I N T I N G
FINE PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPHING 
STATIONERY —  OFFICE SUPPLIES
PHONE 4 - 4 0 7 9  PALACE HOTEL BUILDING,  MISSOULA
S a v e  Every D a y  a t
C L A R K ' S
F O O D  M A R K E T S  
BILLINGS
FOUR COMPLETE MARKETS 
TO SERVE YOU
CLARK FERGUS
"THE STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN W HO BUY FOR MEN"
MISSOULA,  M O N T A N A
Kuppenheim er C lothes -  Florsheim Shoes
TIRES
CAR —  TRUCK — TRA CTO R —  INDUSTRIAL
W estern M ontana's complete sales an d  service center lor 
tires, all sizes, types and  plys.
CAR AND HOME SUPPLIES 
RECAPPING AND VULCANIZING 
GOODYEAR ARMSTRONG
TIRES
M UELLER-JONES, INC.
130  W .  Broadway  Missou la
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. . i t ’s  t o d a y ’s  BEST B U Y  I N T R A V E L !
For eco n o m y , c o n v en ie n ce  a n d  f re q u e n t  s c h ed u le s , 
go  G re y h o u n d  on  a ll y o u r  tr ip s  to  a n d  f ro m  th e  
c am p u s . Y ou 'll e n jo y  go in g  G re y h o u n d , b e c a u se  low 
fa re s  s a v e  e x tra  m oney  fo r v a c a tio n  fu n , a n d  f r e ­
q u e n t  sc h ed u le s  m e a n  h o u rs  s a v ed  fo r lo n g e r  v is its  
w ith  fam ily  o r  fr ien d s . G re y h o u n d  is rea d y  to  se rve  
you  w ith  m o re  sc h ed u le s  to  m o re  p la ce s  e v e ry  d a y , 
w ith  f irs t c la ss  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  o t low est f a re s , w ith  
e x p e r t tra v e l a d v ice  a n d  a s s is ta n c e . S e e  y o u r  local 
G re y h o u n d  a g e n t  to d a y  for sc h ed u le  a n d  fa re  in ­
fo rm a tio n .
G R E Y H O U N D  BUS TERMI NAL
1 1 8 W e s t B ro a d w a y  •  M issou la 
I Phone  2 - 2 1 0 4
FOR PICNICS OR 
SNACKS AT HOME
COMPLETE
FOOD
STORE
STOP W  SHOP
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
M issoula, M ontana
ANACONDA COPPER 
MINING COMPANY
LUMBER DEPARTMENT
BONNER, MONTANA
(OAKLAND. JAMES WARREN
In the Shopping Cen ter  
of the  Midland  Empire . . .
TW O FINE STORES TO SERVE YOU
HART-ALBIN CO. 
BOWENS
BILLINGS
a t  th e
PALLAS CA N D Y  SHOP
N e x t D oor to  th e  W ilm a  T h e a tre
Best Wishes to the  
Class  of 1953
From
YOUR SERVANT O F OVER 50 YEARS 
IN MISSOULA
THE
MISSOULA DRUG CO.
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S H A D O A N ’ S
QUA LITY CLOTHES AT PO PU LA R PRICES
S HAD OAN 'S  MENS STORE
BILLINGS, M O N T A N A  SHERIDAN, W Y O M IN G
Everyone Stops at
B R O W N IE S
IN ' N '  O U T
HAMBURGERS SHAKES POP 
O n Highway 10
DR, L. R. BARNETT DR. W .  L. BARNETT DR. D. R. BARNETT
OPTOMETRISTS
G LA SSES FITTED 
ALL O PTIC A L REPAIRS
129 E. B ro a d w a y M isso u la , M o n ta n a
BON T O N  BAKERY
Missoula, M ontana
Faurot, R ichard Allen _  
Faust, Ronald F rancis _ 
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Fichtel, W ayne Chri 
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■Villiam Edward. 
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Rudy Frankleon .
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    61, 210
Collier, J r  76. 94, 110,
118, 123, 213
Forwood, Edward LeRoy --------  102, 186, 213
Forzley, D arlene Eunice  ...........  102, 188, 195
Foshag. Thomas Philip   48, 51, 192. 206
Foster, M arilyn June ___  87. 126. 200, 201
Fowler, Anne Vivette .........87, 123, 188. 198, 199
Fowler, F rank  Austin   87, 94, 118, 184, 211
Fowler. Hugh Herbert
Fox, E leanor Claire 102, 152, 153, 154, 181. 188
Fraher, P a tric ia  Lo
Fram e, Albert Alle
Francis, Ann Jos< 
Francois, Claudie
 102, 188, 196
Douglas Robert 48, 211
Fredeking, William Joseph 
Fredricks. Duane Leonard 
Freedle, Elmer Oliver, Jr. 
Freem an, Glenn Wayne. Jr  
Fretheim , R ichard Henry ... 
Frey, G ary Eugene
Friend, Jean  Marie -----
Frisby, D orothy Coad Pope 
Frost. Edwin Charles 
Fry, H arry Wellman 
FuhS, H arry Edward ... 
Fuller, R ichard R.
Fulmor, M aureen Bentley 
Fulton, M artha  Jane  
GABRIEL, ROBERT WILLI
Gaethke, Jane  Ellen _____
Gagermeier, Louis John 
G aines, Thomas Lee 
Galasso, E lizabeth Teresa
Gallagher. G ary Joe ..........
Gallagher, Seumas Vickie
Gallup, Roy M arvin  ...........
Galpin, Bill Harley 
G alpin, Donald Robert 
G alt, Phyllis Diana Clark . 
Galt. R ichard Kelly .... 
G ansel, Charles Ray ..... 
Garber, Frederick Charles 
Garding, Leon Eugene 
G am , Phil R iter 
G arrett, Donald Edgar
Geary, Betty Nadine
94, 110, 138, 261
Geis, A nthony Felix
George, G eorgia ----
George, Howard William    102, 185
Gerdes, Florence W hitmore 
Gerike, John  William, Jr .
Gerlinger, Donald ....... 70, 71, 158, 178, 212, 213
G errard, Donald Benton 
G errard, Doyle Wister
Gerstenberger, Clayton Raymond 82, 102, 185
Ghlgleri, Robert Joseph 94, 186. 213
.93, 94, 111, 127, 182, 200
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G atlin  S tu d io
lilLL^
&  ( C w  1̂ rba„a 
V̂jfy ,
BILLY v f l j  ^ '-r y It
GUARANTEES) 
f ? STEAKS
HELENA  DEER LO D G E 
M ISSO U LA  - LIV IN G STO N
JOHN R. DAILY'S, INC.
M ELLO-TENDER
H a m s  * BACON * LARD
and
Fine Sa u sa g e
MONTANA PAY ROLL PRODUCTS
We're both selling the  s a m e  th in g —SERVICE
P a rd o n  u s  if w e  se e m  to b e  p re su m p to u s  
. . . b u t w e  are bo th  se llin g  se rv ic e . M o n ta n a  
S ta te  U n iv ers ity  is  s e llin g  e d u c a tio n  a s  a  s e rv ­
ic e  a n d  w e  a r e  s e llin g  e n e rg y . Both a r e  e s s e n ­
tial.
Y ou  a t  th e  U n iv ers ity  h a v e  b e e n  a t  y o u r  
s a le s  jo b  lo n g e r, m o re  th a n  a  h a lf  c e n tu ry , 
b u t w e 'v e  b e e n  o p e ra tin g  m o re  th a n  40 y e a rs , 
so  fee l a b le  to  m a k e  a  fe w  o b s e rv a tio n s  on  
se rv ic e .
If w e  m a y  s a y  so, w e  th in k  th e  U n iv ers ity  
is d o in g  a  b e tte r  s a le s  jo b  th a n  it u s e d  to  . . .
Y o u 're  b rin g in g  y o u r s e rv ic e s  to  th e  p e o p le  in  
th e ir  o w n  c o m m u n itie s  to  a  g re a te r  ex te n t. A s a  
re su lt c ities  a n d  to w n s  a  lo n g  w a y  from  M isso u la  
h a v e  le a rn e d  to  a p p r e c ia te  w h a t  y o u 'r e  d o in g  
a n d  w h a t  y o u r  p ro b le m s  a r e  b y  s e e in g  a n d  
h e a r in g  U n iv ers ity  g ro u p s  a n d  in d iv id u a ls . 
W e 'v e  b e e n  d o in g  th a t  from  th e  b e g in n in g , 
a s  it 's  th e  n a tu re  of o u r b u s in e s s . W e  b e lie v e  
th e  p e o p le  a p p r e c ia te  w h a t  w e 're  d o in g , too. 
W e 're  s e rv in g  them .
C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to  th e  1953 g r a d u a te s  of 
M SU. W h y  no t c a s t  y o u r lot w ith  M o n ta n a  
from  n o w  on?
The Montana Power Company
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Gibbons, Mary Gayle .....  -   94, 200
Gibson, Robert Stephen  94, 216
Gierke, Valorie Ploriene .......... 103, 118, 190, 199
Giesick, Joanne Marie ...........  103, 149, 152, 153,
154, 188
Gilbert, Violet M urrill 
Gilbert. William Spencer
Gilchrist, Forest E u g en e  94, 186
Gillet, Harold Andrew ............. 103, 149, 151, 213
Gillette, Marilyn Joan 
Gilliam, John Joseph
Gilliland. Erma Ellen 94, 196
Gilluly, Robert Samuel 94. 213
Gilman. Albert Franklin. I ll  76
Gilman. Valerie Vee 82. 105. 126
Gilmore. Cecil William     68. 118
i . i  , r , ’. i,.:.
Goddard. Alan Anthony 114. 144
Godward. Jam es Robert, Jr.
Goetze. Delores Marilyn 103. 188. 199
Goldbrand. Patric ia  May 103. 190. 195
Golden Dixie Lee ......................  -59
Golden. Joanne Lucille 56. 103. 199
Gompf, Hal Wiley 94. 162, 184
Goodmansen, Donna Joan... 17. 82. 103, 188. 199
Gookln, Anna Marie   94. 116. 190
Gordon. Dennis Burton
Gould. Jacqueline   103. 188. 195
G raeter. Sterling Glenn 51. 87
G raff. Jam es Robert .... . 94. 171. 172, 213
G raham . Carol Jane   1C3. 190
G raham . David Adelbert
Grandy. C arol'Jeanne   17, 103. 179
G randy, Evelyn Arden
Grandy, Georg
, Robert Dewing 
Charles Gause 
Fielding Louis
iremmer, Edwin
G ruhn, Charles Ray
Gue, William W esley__
Guest, Allen 
Guettler, G erald Crame 
G uilbault, Dolores Fran 
G uilbault, Joanne Flore 
Gulden, Donald Frank  .
Gunlikson, Richard Dua:
Gunkel,
Gustafson. William Frank
G uthrie. Alfred Bertram  94. 216
HAAS, HARL H. 103, 186. 216
Habeck. James Robert
H ackett. Frank Thomas 87
Hafdahl. Donna Marie 87. 190
H afferman. Norma Jean   17. 103, 188. 195
Haftle, Helen Joann  103. 137. 202, 203. 224
Hagan. Frances Laure tta  .. 50. 87. 190
taymond SamueL.94, 149,
Donald Lewis... 103, 130, 168,
Ronald Cecil .
186. 218, 219
rilton, Keith )
, Richard Jam es 54.
Harold Francis .
, Harold Eugene. Jr..
. Philip C h a r le s  2
YOUR DINING HOST—
WALT JENSON
FOR THE FINEST IN
FO O D S -DRINKS
CLUB CHATEAU
4 M iles East of M ISSOULA, M ONTANA
Phone 5-1042 RALPH MARCHILDON
Ow ner and  M anager
EVERYTHING MEN W EAR 
O N  CIRCLE SQUARE
CA RL E. D RAGSTEDT, '2 3  
ELMER S. D RAGSTEDT, '2 9
BOB BO N N ES, 54  
W IN T O N  ROSETH, e x - '4 6
Whatever  Your  Future  Plans May Be 
S a feguar d  T h e m  With
S lu e  S h ie ld
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — HOSPITAL 
PROTECTION
P. O. Box 1677 Telephone 3577
Helena, M ontana
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H ardisty, Donald Mertz 21. 65. 83. 87. 117, 
149. 150, 151, 152, 184
Hardy, Jam es LeRoy 
Hardy, Shirley Jean
Hares. D onna Elaine     87. 196
Hares, Frances Louise 
H arger, W illiam Henry
H arken. Jam es H enry  103, 118, 185, 208
H arm an, Dolores Viola
H armsen, Rolf Frederick. ........... 29, 48. 220. 221
H arper. Ja n et  ............. ..............— 46, 94, 200
Harpole. George Brooke 87. 184. 221
H arrington. Daniel Francis 94. 114. 184
H arrington, Mary Louise 
H arrington, Thomas Lloyd
H arris, Gladys Mae ...............................75, 77, 205
H arris, John  Root 
H arris, Robert William
H arrison, S tanley C o o p e r  103, 186
H art, Edward D e a n  87, 221
H art, Jennye Georgia 
H art, Russell Charles
Hartley, K erm it E d w a r d  94, 212
Harvey, Dale Gene
Harvey, H arold W alter  63, 65, 149, 151, 221,
Hash, Charley Thomas
Haslip, Jam es Raymond, J r  94, 178, 185, 208
Hatfield, Nancy L o u ---------------------------------- 103
Hauk, D o n  103, 114, 184
Hautzinger, John Lee ----------------29, 56, 87, 186
Hawley, Vernon Duane
Hayes. H arlan  LeRoy _   103
Hayes. Helen W anieta . -73, 147
Hayes, Lawrence Anlow
Hayes. Robert Co.e .................................................54
Hayes, Roger G erald 
Haynes, Gordon Stanley
Hays. Della Jeanne ..............    £2. 103, 188, 200
Hays. Nancy Carol 147
Hays. Virginia Lenore 95, 111, 113, 123, L.4, 200
iw c o n . Helen Ruth ...............50, 87. 147, 205
Hearst, Allen Lorin, Jr.  .29, 54, 55, 56
H eath. M ilan Rcna.ld
H eath, R ichard M.ian 162
H eath, Tusco D.
Heckman. John Howard 54
Heintz, William Ferdinand .............................9j
Heinz. Paul R ichard 103. 185. 218
Hekkel, Clarence Leo 103. 186
Helgelien. Duane Elliot
He.geson. B ernard 87. 181
Hellinger, Dean Allan - 1C-3, 185
Helm. W alter A rthur ------  67
Helmer. Joann  Ruth ......................   87. 190
Helms. George Alan
Helterline. John R o b e r t___________________ 168
Helwig. Lawrence Leonard ...........  56. 87. 184
Henderson. Ethel Josephine ___ 31. 75. 114. 116
Henderson. Mary Agnes ........-  114, 116
Hendricks. Robert Harold
H enline, H enry Lawrence  72. 214
Henne. Beverly J o a n  23. 39. 73. 122. 124,
136, 200. 201. 255
Henneman. Arlan Boyd ...................— ...... 95, 208
H erbert. Edith  May..........._.......   77, 87, 188
H erbert, M arjorie Je an  .........  103, 118, 188
Herbig, Phillip Horace
H erman, Beverly Ann ................  103, 123 152 188
Herman, Harold V a l  ....................95 110 216
Heron, W alter Eugene 
H errington, Irene Catherine 
H errington, Roscoe Burwell 
H erriott, Ralph Lynn
Hershberger, Ralph Elmer......29, 55, 56, 87, 218
Hershey, Marvin Cline
Hervol. Ju lia  Jeane tte  93
Hestekin. Bryan Milton
H etler. K atharine  J a n e ............................  74. 200
Hewett, Theodore Robert 58. 132, 134. 137
H iett, Cora Andrea ............     103
Hlett. W ayne Joseph ......................   ...87
Hightower. A rthur O mar ... __   80
Hill. E lbert B e r n a r d _______________________ 56
Hill. Joan E d i th _________________ 103, 188, 202
Hill. Lawrence A .__________________________ 80
H illstead, Joel D e a n ...............................  95, 212
Hines. Gary Haydon    87. 208
Hintzm an, Naomi Davis
Hintzm an. Vernon W illia m ________________ 53
Hirst. Lynden L e e .....................     103
Hobbs. M arvin Lavern 51. 83, 87. 192. 211
Hockett. Clarence Guy
Hockett, LeRoy P a u l ................................. 52, 83
Hockett. Mabel Caroline Flansaas ...........69. 75
Hodge. Ann C harlotte ......................  118, 149
Hodges. Alice Lee  95. 195
Hodous, W arren Clyde   _ .104, 208
Hoff. Robert Earl . 60, 83. 214
Hoffman, Jam es Lawrence
Hoffman. John  Jacob .......................  79, 218
Hoffman, W allace Donald 
Hogan, Doris M.
Holland, A. Arlene ................... 34, 71, 95, 179, 200
Hoiness, Melvin Peder_____ 26, 51, 83, 86, 87,
125, 131, 136, 214
Holden, M arjorie Claire ______________ 69, 151
Holiday, Edward S id n e y  52, 186
Holland, Jam es Nelson
Holland, Je rry  Claire   76, 87, 179, 190
Hollinger, Anton P e te r  48, 51, 130, 166,
208. 209
Hollinger, Arlene C a th e r in e  95, 195
Hollingsworth, Vivian Diane....87, 182, 190. 202
WHILE IN BUTTE
U & I SHOULD HAVE 
A PLEASANT DRINK AT THE
U 5 1 CLUB
136 W EST PARK ED H O R G A N
BUTTE
O G O O D  USED P IA N O S
® R CA  V ICTO R  <5. C O LU M BIA  RECO RD S
•  M A G N A V O X  TELEV ISION, R A D IO S, P H O N O G R A PH S  
e  EA LD W IN , KIMBALL, W URLITZER PIA N O S  
«  KING, REYNOLDS, C O N N  IN STRUM ENTS
"W e 'v e  G ot E very th ing  M usical"
THE MUSIC CENTER
Formerly Hefte's
For DISTINCTIVE CHINESE an d  AMERICAN FOODS
THE
GOLDEN
PHEASANT
P hone 9-9953
BUTTE --------  
SPECIAL 
  BEER
242
C .  W .  S C H M I D
PLUMBING & HEATING 
M ISSO U LA . M O N TA N A
«
231 W . FRO NT •  PH O N E 3-3054
BEST WISHES FROM
MISSOULA AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION
M ISSO ULA. M O N TA N A
BAKKE MOTOR CO. NYBO & CO.
H. O. BELL CO. OLNEY MOTORS
WESTERN MONTANA MOTORS INC. ROOSEVELT-OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
GRAEHL MOTOR SERVICE SANDY'S SALES SERVICE
KRAABEL CHEVROLET CO. TUCKER MOTOR CO.
MOORE EVERETT CO. TURMELL MOTOR CO.
GREENAWALT MOTOR CO. MURRAY MOTOR CO.
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YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT THE
Western Mo n ta na  
Na t iona l  Bank
MISSOULA, MONTANA 
Friendly Service Since 1889
M e m b er  Federal  Depos i t  I n su rance  Corpo ra t i on
Leonard a nd  West inghouse
APPLIANCES
Serv ing  You Since  1 9 2 8
Refrigerators R anges W ater Heaters
R E F R IG E R A T IO N  CO.
4 3 2  N .  H I G G I N S P H O N E  4 1 0 0
McKinnon - Decker Co.
Engineers an d  Cont rac tors
HELENA, M O NTANA
BUILDERS OF FINE SCHOOLS
Member Associated G eneral Contractors 
of America
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Hollopeter, Daniel Prank
Holst, Earl Stanley    48, 211
Holst, Sandra Jean Moore
Holt, Bill Vaughn 185. 206
Holt. Lawrence M artin ....................  31. 185. 206
Holier, Robert Morton 62
Holzweissig. A rthur Carl. J r  29. 55. 56. 114 
Honey. Caroline Joy 15
Hoogendyk. Dammes
Hope. Joy Elaine 104. 131. 190
Hornung. G ilbert Charles 76
Horst. Edw
ck. John Finley 
Hough, William Clark 
Howanach, Joyce Agnes 104,
Howard, Janet Lea  95, 111, 113, 152,
Howell, John Ernest   95, 144, 146, 150,
184. 214
Hoyem, Robert Andrew ...
217, 218, 219
Hoynes, Emmet Edwin   87, 131
Hoyt. Charles Eugene 23. 24. 219
Hoyt. Marlene Ann 104, 118. 149. 190
Hoyt. R ita Mae 104. 190
Hrynyszyn. Myron 
Hubbard,
Richard Wesley
20. 24. 35. 88. 90. 91.
138. 190. 200. 222. 255
4. 88. 168. 169. 178. 212
30. 46. 113. 127. 153.
154. 222. 253
I. 88. 118, 179, 180, 190
Hunter, Larry Clifton 76
Hunter, Robert Nell -88, 214
Huntley, Marvin Gene 62
Huntley, Sandra S u e .......................... 104, 188, 199
Hurst, Allen Dean
Hutchins. Curtis H arry ~ 104
1LEK, MOLLIE JEAN 68. 69. 125. 126. 194, 195 
Iler. Norma Anne — 95. 195
Imer, Richard Lee
Imsande. John David ................52. 192. 220. 221
Ingle. Noreen Barbara
Isner, Robert Joe
Jackson. Ronald Burton 53
Jackson, Wayne Dennis 
Jacobs, E vart Thomas 
Jacobs, Olive Sm ith
Jenkins, George Calvin
Jenkins, Joseph L e e ------------------- m
Jensen. Clarence D o n e ----------------------------- 104
Jensen. Donald K raig 54
Jensen, Earl T.
Jensen, John Leo
Jensen, Marlyn George — .....................  160, 178
Jette  A rthur James ........— .......................-.......139
Johns, Patrica  J.
Johns, Verna Belle ......-........ -  18, 95, 127, 195
Johnson. Camille Mathilde 
Johnson. Carl Eugene
Johnson
, Harold Lyle .
SUCCESS—HAPPINESS TO EACH 
OF YOU IN THE CLASS OF '53
WNWftWt-
S T O R E  F O R  W O M E N  
QUALITY —  VALUE —  INTEGRITY
OPEN 24 HOURS
Star G arage
TOM  A. WICKES
TOW ING an d  WRECKING SERVICE 
STORAGE •  CHEVRON G A S
PHONE 4 7 4 0  1 4 9  W EST FRONT
M issoula, M ontana
NORTHERN BOUND . . .
NORTHERN BAR
"W hen You're Hunting Pleasure"
now  w ith PAGE GAGE
takes the guesswork out of 
page-end  typing!
Smith Corona
World’s first PORTABLE 
World’s fastest PORTABLE
THE OFFICE SUPPLY COM PANY
1 1 5 - 1 1 9  W est Broadw ay 
M ISSO ULA , M O N T A N A
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DIXON & HOON 
SHOE STORE
Shoes House Slippers 
Hosiery
Harold E. Woods 
W m . N. D ixon, Jr.
133 N . H iggins M issoula
JOHNSON 
FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Student Flying 
Charter Service 
Helicopter Service
HALE FIELD
MISSOULA, M O N TA N A
MEN'S SHOP
Florence Hotel Building
•  EAGLE CLOTHES
•  ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
•  FREEMAN SHOES
•  KNOX HATS
The NEW GRILL 
CAFE
THE PLACE OF GOOD EATS 
1 13 W . M a in  Street
The Smartest Girls 
in the West 
Shop at
A I L E E N ' S
BILLINGS SHERIDAN
Johnson, Laurence E. 
Johnson, Maxine C. 
Johnson, Nancy B untir 
Johnson, N atale Carter
Johnson. Norman L. 
Johnson, Richard Arthu 
Johnson, Richard Forre 
Johnson, Roderick Wilfc 
Johnson, Roger Agard . 
Johnson, W alter Connie 
Johnson, W alter Georgi
Joly,
Jones. Bette Deane . 
letty Louise
Jones, Dolore 
Jones, Frank  Neale 
Jones. Franklin  Fay
Jones, Gordon B .  ......  70. 159, 178. 186. 208
Jones. K athryn Priscilla
Jones, Robert Wayne ___  104, 186. 212
Jonkel, Jean  Dicks< 
Jopp, Harold Edwa
Jourdonais, Rae Arlen 
Jourdonnais. Jon Ada 
Joy. Charles R ichard .
Judkins, Joy ...............
Junginger, Hilbert J.
Jurovich, Eugene ____
Jurovich, Robert 
Jutila. John Wayne ... 
Jystad. Gary Ronald ... 
KAISER, RICHARD E 
Kaiserman. William Cl 
K ann, William Llovd ... 
Karlberg, K arl Robert 
K arr, Carol Lee 
K arr. Raymond Waite
133, 216, 217. 225
Keller, Ray B . ____________
Kelley, Allen Frederick, Jr. 
Kello, James Stephen 
Kelly, James Duval 
Kelly, Marlyn Jeannette 
Kemler, Robert William 
Kendley, Doris Marie Lyons 
Kendley, Thomas Edward
. R ichard Lawrence 
K enneth Rolf
n. Joan  M a rie  .........................59, 88. 203
n. K enneth Edward   104, 211
trick, Thomas Everet  .73, 144, 147, 184
nd, Phyllis Dawn .......   18, 31, 95, 111, 182.
aney, Rachel Arlene 76,' 196
iney, Ruth Maxine   75, 196
itner, Marilyn Ann . 75, 126, 20(b 201
•k. K athleen Phyllis Treweek (See Treweeki
■k. Robert L eo n a rd   88. 216
•kham, H arry LeRoy ___     51
kpatrick. Jerald James 104. 186
•schten. Francis William 29. 31. 56
Fay 1
Robert 1
171. 173. 212
napp, Harold Gene 
night. B arbara Joar 
Lewis R e u e l__
Knuds<
Knudson. Maurice K arl 
Knutson. Charles John 
Kocar, MaryAnn Veronic 
Koch. William George 
Koehler. George H. 
Kofoed, Everett Frederic 
Kohler, John Brooken 
Koob, P atrica  Lucille
143, 144
Koon, Jerry  Fay ..............
FOR FINE 
Spices—Extracts—T eas 
and  
Price's AAA No. 1 
Coffee
It's
F. B. PRICE, INC.
Butte, M ontana
COMPLIMENTS
of
T HE  TOGGE RY
MEN'S & BOYS' SHOP
Don O'Neill Will Tiddy
— BUTTE —
GAMER 
SHOE 
STORE
BUTTE, MONTANA
"We don't meet prices . . . 
We beat them"
Sto ick Drug
—  M ISSOULA —
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE CLASS OF 
1953
Hightower & Lubrecht 
Construction
246
PEW
CO.
CONSTRUCTION
*2333333231
e% A
V
(MB**##*®*
m  -
CIT^JV
DAIB*eS
phone - <'°6
^  iw ir
<
§  />  GARDEN 
X  CITY
> f DAIRIES 
 ̂ : .
PASTEURIZE
;s MILK
• Cream
• Butter
• C ottage
Cheese
• Bulk
Ice Cream
GARDEN CITY DAIRIES
122 W. Front Phone 2166
247
71. 95. 116. 180.
niller. Carol 1
Kuehn. Susan Lemire -........ 75. 77. 181. 203
Kuhns, Gene L e e -------------------------- 56, 88. 184
Kulawik, Claire Lenore  ̂ ---- 95, 196
Kyser. John Larrabee 
Kytonen, Everett J.
LaBUFF, RONALD WILLIAM 104, 185, 216 
Lacey. Mickey Joseph 95, 206
LaDuke, JoAnn Elizabeth 82. 104, 118. 181.
189, 200
Lahn Beverly Hope 104, 149, 151, 189
Lahn, L aQ uita Joy
L I S T E N I N G  I S E A S Y
Just Set Your Dial at 
1290 KG VO CBS
Serving W estern M ontana for 
22 Years an d  Bringing 
TV to You in 54
MOSBY'S, INC.
M ISSO U L A , M O N T A N A  
F arV iew s H o m e  S ite s  127  E. M air
T O P S  IN M O T O R I N G
USE
HI-POWER
GASOLINE
And
HE CC O L E N E
OILS
f O W H
Lahr, Byron Je n n in g s .................. 83. 88. 212
Laing. Rosemary 95. 179, 182. 195
Laird. Loren Lee ............49. 78. 112, 159, 186
Laird. W alton Thomas
Lake, Robert Maurice 54, 113
Lalonde, Eugene Albert ..................................61
Lamberson, Don LeVerne
Lambros. Danny P  24. 40. 51. 60, 61. 112.
117. 121, 123, 124, 216, 217, 255 
Lamley, Robert Eugene 158, 178
Lancaster, Raymond Benjamin. Jr.
Landgraf. L ibert K alanikapu 56
Landkammer, Theodore Edward 52, 218
Landreville, Donald Joseph 63. 65. 149. 151. 206 
Lantz, Donald W alter 29. 54. 55. 56. 186
LaPalm, E rnest Francis 104. 185, 208
Larcombe, Jam es Russell ...................... —58, 209
Larcombe. Mary Ann -----------------
Larcombe, William Edward. I I  104. 184, 208
Larom, David Woolsev ...... 95. 192. 218
Larsen. Evelvn Marie    95. 191
Larsen. H arold N.
Larson. Alfred L.
Larson, Donna Helene .........- 46, 88, 189, 196
Larson, John David 83. 88. 185
Larson. K eith  Thorwald
Larson. Robert Max . 82. 95. 116, 206
Laskiewicz. Henry .  83
la t te r ,  B°n Norman
L atham . Ronald Philip ........ 104. 114. 186
Lavigne, Dale Ben  66, 67
Law. Jane  ...................  71, 104. 179. 189, 200
Lawrence. Robert Louis 105. 208
LaZarus, D orothy Ann 82, 105. 182, 189.
203, 253
Lazich, Robert 
I  azzarl. G ilbert Joseph 
Leader. Ralph Jam es
L eaphart. Saralou V ernette    95, 203
Leary, Donald William 
Leat. Merlin George
LeBarron. Susan E’izabeth ................................ 95
LeBlanc, Robert Eugene
I echleitner. Robert R ichard . 69
LeClaire, Algeroy Robert 
LeClaire. Lawrence
LeDuc, Lois E lizabeth 105, 137, 143. 145,
189, 195
Lee, M arietta  Meta
Leffler, Shrley Ann ........   88, 152, 191, 199
Lehman, Alan Lyle
Lehman. Fred Lerov ... 88, 212
Lelbinger, L. Gilbert... 24. 63 65. 114, 116.
152. 153. 216. 217
Leibinger, Shirley Lucille    .105. 116, 152.
191, 203
Leischner. Lyle Myron  ...... 75. 76, 211
Leitch. Donald McLean
Lenhart, Helen Louise 40, 57. 59 118, 124, 
136. 139. 191
L enhart. Shirley A n n   105. 118, 149. 189
I enmark. Yvonne 88
Lennon, Edward James, Jr.
Leonard. Adele Louise 
Leonard. Jam es Robert. Jr.
Leppanen. R ichard William
LeRoux. Paul Leonard 95. 206
Lerum, Robert Joe 88, 212
Lesar, Joseph
Leslie, Jack  William 105. 186. 213
Lester, Robert Carlton 95. 185, 215
Letcher, Robert Clement  60, 61
Letwin. Carl Alexander 48. 184
Letz. Tommy Noel
Leuthold. David Allen 88, 125. 212. 213
Leuthold. K enneth Duane 105. 186. 213
LeVequel Evangeline Mary
Levy. Marvin 6.
Lewis. Betty Jeanne 95
Lewis. G ladys Rose 63. 112. 152. 155. 196. 197
Lewis. Shirley Rae 105. 189
Llebe. Forest Frank 105. 186. 206. 253
Liedlng. Calvin August 
Lieding. Donna Hollingworth 
Lien, Merle Thorm an 76
Lien. William Henry
K r a m i s  H a r d w a r e
• Electrical Appliances 
® Sporting Goods 
• H ardw are Supplies 
• Toys
248
Western Montana’s 
Shopping 
Center 
Since 1865
249
Fir s t  N a t i o n a l  Bank
Of
M I S S O U L A
ESTABLISHED 1873
OFFICERS D IRECTO RS
T h eo d o re  J a c o b s  -  P re s id e n t
R an d o lp h  J a c o b s  -  V ice  P re s id e n t &  T ru s t  O ff ic e r
L. J .  S tock  - V ice  P re s id e n t
R. E. N oel - -  -  -  C a sh ie r
J . L. K ellogg  - A ss is ta n t C a sh ie r
R. E. B urns - A u d ito r
T h eo d o re  Ja c o b s  
R a n d o lp h  Ja c o b s  
L. J .  S tock  
R. E. Noel 
O ak ley  E. C o ffee  
R ussell E. Sm ith  
M a b el J a c o b s
IN ST A LL M E N T  LO A N  D E PA RTM EN T
C h a r le s  A . S. R iggs, A ss is ta n t C a sh ie r  J o h n  R. Collins A ss is ta n t C a sh ie r
M ontana's Oldest Bank
M EM BER OF FEDERAL D EPO SIT IN SU RA N CE  C O R P O R A T IO N
Lilley, Phillip Leroj 
Lillie. R ichard G ... 
Llmpus. Mike 
Lind. Jack Dayton 
Lindberg. Shirley A
Llndseth. K athryn 1 
Linstrom. Ruby Pes 
Linn, John Alfred.
Little, Donald David .
Lloyd, Ted R.
Lovely, Patric ia  Pei 
Lowell, John Harve 
Lowney, Pa tric ia  M
noma, Robert Oliv 
cALEAR. ALLEN I 
cBride, John Robe
18. 50. 88. 120
105. 149. 186, 211 
76. 147. 205
. 162, 178. 192, 208
29, 55, 56, 114
163, 168. 169,
You’ll Like
•  COM M U N ITY  PASTEURIZED MILK AND CREAM  
•  HO M O G EN IZED —-W ITH ADDED V ITAM IN D 
•  GOLDEN NUG GET BUTTERMILK 
•  C O TTA G E CHEESE 
•  ICE CREAM  
•  CREAM
•  BUTTER
COMMUNITY CREAMERY
PH O N E 3174
250
Y O U  WILL BE . . .
" T H R I F T Y "
W H E N  YOU SHOP AT THE 
NEW
|PgNN|jg
MISSOULA, MONTANA
INSURE YOUR FUTURE
Missou la  Bui ld ing & 
Loan  A ss oc ia t io n
Insured Savings Account — Home Loans 
114 E. M ain Phone 6944
KING’S DRESS SALON
'M issoula's Finest"
806 W ilma Bldg Phone 4-4816
251
Fox Theater
The Big Name In Entertainment
RAWLINGS 
SPORTING GOODS
Mowatt, Alice Anna ...........  41. 105. 189.
Mudd. Doris Anne ...................... .....................
Mueller. Theodore Conrad. Jr. . .............76,
Muir. James Thomas .......................... 51, 96,
Mulkey. Delbert M artin    138. 139.
Mullady, Eldan Sharon ----------------- 26, 96.
Mullen, Betty Louise  89.
Mulligan. Matthew Jerome 
Mullowney, Tim W illiam
Munger. Ronald Joseph...................131, 185,
Murawski. Walter Stephen
Murphy, Gayle Marie 49.
Murphy, Jerome Gordon 68.
Murphy, Jerry Michael ..............  40, 72, 124.
Murphy, W illiam Frank
Murray. Carol Jea n ---------96. I l l ,  147, 191,
Murray, Donna Marie ___41, 96, 127, 145, 1
152, 153, 154,
Murray, Jim W 70, 159, 171, 173, 178. 212.
Murray, Marshall Hugh ........ 80, 89,
Murray. Robert Burns
Musburger., Leo Clyde. J r  65. 96. 149, 151,
Musgrave. James Lawrence 
Mutch, M artin  Edward
Myers, Inez May ...... ..............105, 138, 149,
Mytty, Wayne Edwin _ ...._  83,
NADEAU, DONALD ARTHUR
Nash, John Gilbert
Nash, Kenneth Arthur
Nash. Marguerite Annie Bean
Needham, Joy Ann 73. 130.
Needham, Thomas Robert  96, 110, 116,
216,
Nees, Jack Duane 
Nei, Kenneth James
Neffer. Leo Richard _  89.
Nelligan. Elizabeth Grace.......... ............... 52,
Nelsen, Mary Jane (J a ry )  71, 89, 126. :
nyl Emmett
Nelson, David 1
Nelson, M. Jan
. 71. 77. 179. 181,
A. M. HOLTER
HARDWARE COMPANY
Neubauer, Richard Arlen .. 
Neubauer, Wesley Conrad 
Nevin, Joseph Richard
Newbury. Stanley Lynn .....
Newhouse, Rodney Curtis .
Newlin, Robert Wayne ......
Newman, Jack Samuel .....
Newton. Harold Grove 
Newton. Violette Marie 
Nichol. Marilyn Annette 
Nichols. Lucille Bernice ... 
Nicholson. Carol Jean 
Nicholson, Donald Ewen 
Nickel. Frank Gerald
Nicol. Donald Leroy ...........
Nicol, Robert Harley
. 32. 82. 105. 149. 
152, 154. 215
96, 122. 216, 217
. 75. 130. 201
HELENA, MONTANA
Billy Lee 
Robert Edwin 
Donald Mar’
Harriet Evelyn
rchoff, Frederick
105. 118, 184
105, 206 
, 180, 196, 197 
52, 147, 203
Moe, Skulason ..............83. 89. 123, 284. 213
Mogstad. Bernard Lewis 96. 123. 208
Moholt, Raymond W illard 96. 110. 187, 135, 217 
Mola. W illiam Lawrence
Moncure, Walker, Peyton ....................... 58
Monforton, Joseph Franklin 
Monroe. Beverly Jean 
Montague. Margaret Ella
, Darrel Philip 
Moody, James 
Mooney. Robe:
Earl
William ...
ard Lloyd .
I Robert ....
John 
Jean 
s Joy
Morse, W illiam Robert 
Morton, Helen Glyde 
Moulton, Alfred Willia
,_96, 118, 200
Norman, Nancy Ann .. . 
Norris, Alice Mae
Norris, James Everett ...
Nutter. Donald Grant 
Nyquist. Donald Irving 
O BRIEN, CLAUDE ROY
reil. Kay Phyllis 
reill. B ill John
O'Rourke, Dan
.26, 105, 137. 185, 215 
32. 106. 185. 215
..............65. 89. 217
106. 118, 123, 126,
49. 192. 201
152. 155. 196. 197
62. 106. 187 
97. 117, 185. 208 
57. 184. 217
Olson, Janet Leta .
252
Olson, Normand Lockne ............. 51, 89, 117, 217
Onishuk, Martin Warren
Opalka, M. Pearl ...................................  97, 199
Orlich, Donald C harles 34, 52, 161, 178, 187
Ormesher. Gordon Louis ...................................... 82
Ormiston, Lester Murray 
Ost, Otto Henry 
Osterholm, Jewell LaVerne
Osterholm, Ronald Guay ......................... 89. 217
Ostrom. Glenn George
Otterson. Wallace Russell 49. 51
Overdorff. Bill R. .....................  55. 56. 140
Overturf. Cloyse Edwin ....  97. 110. 215
Ovitt, Ralph Arthur 49
Owen. David Leonard 56
PACKWOOI). OTIS LARRY 60. 61
Paddington. Joan Patricia 89. 195
Pahrman. Shirley Margaret ..................  89. 114
Painter. Donald William 
Palmer, Jack Romaine
Palmer, Ruth Arlene  152. 153, 154
Papenfuhs, Merilyn Rose 
Papenfuss, Joseph K.
Papke. Robert Fredrick 
Parker. Ray Dick
Parkin. Lillian Agnes..................................... 97, 182
Patrick. James Matthew
Patten. James B....................   62
Patterson. Mary Ken ............................ 82. 90. 202
Pattie. Jean I.ila Setterstrom ...............  49
Pattie, Leonard William
Patton. Allen Marvin  106. 187. 221
Patton. Judith Anne 90. 149. 152
Paul. Floyd Earl
Paul. George Patrick  46. 83. 90. 212. 213
Paul. Prosper Frederick  82. 83. 90
Paulson. Laurelyn Sweetman 90. 191
Paulson. Stone Edwin. J r .................... 51. 97. 185
Paulson. William Lenning . _.......... 106. 221
Paulson. Wilma Agnes 82. 106. 189. 201
Payne. Opal Joyce
Peden. Robert Glaud 83. 99. 215
Pedersen. Sylva Marie . 18. 49. 50. 113. 197
Pederson. Carl Gilbert .....................  106. 187
Peek. Constance Orrice ........................  90. 199
Pelo. Robert Dale 106. 185
Pemberton. Mary Helen ......... 106. 189. 202. 203
Pence. Barbara Ann   20. 57. 59. 131. 203
Penwell, Diana Alaine Reynolds 130. 182
Penwell, Lewis Fred 24. 51. 124. 166
06. 124. 127. 181, 217
Peters. Betty Lou 
Petersen, Nancyann
, Nohl Douglas ....................
, Stanley
, William Arlington
, David Lee -------------------
, Donald Gene .............. —
, Glenn Alphonso 
, Helen Kathleen._._82, 106,
, Jack Gunnar ........ ..........
, John Leonard -------------
, LaVonne Johnson 
, Myles Clayton
. Neil Orton ....................
>. Filbert Peter .................
>. Frank Anthony 
Pfeifer. Rosalyn .... ......... -82. 106.
. 97. 197
Peters
Peters
Peters
Pettir
 97, 185
189, 201, 253
Ichard .
Pfohl. Russell Louis
Pfusch. James Adrian 
Phelps, George Alfre<
Phelps, John Robert - 
Philips, Robert Eugene 
Piazzola. Dan Ernest 
Pigott, Kathleen Ann
Pikkula, Joyce Marie   41, 76
Pilon, Velva May
Pinsoneault, Harold John .............
Pinsoneault, Richard James  ....
Pissot, Henry Joseph
Pitcher, Beverly Joanne ................
Pledge, Alice Jean -------    82
Pledge, William John .................
Plowman, Charles Edwin 97,
Plumage, Joseph Paul, Jr.
Pogacliar, Frank Thomas
Poier, George LeRoy
Polk. Donna Eileen ......... 73. 82.
28. 56. 140
118. 189. 201
28, 29. 56?' 175 
, 185, 216, 217
 159, 178
97, 191 
, 97. 197, 253
Powell, Nil 
Power. Frg
Pozega, Rc
,ncis Carlton .
181. 182. 
201. 224
106. 187’ 213
 106, 189
... ............. 90
106. 182, 201
.254, 206 
, 113, 215
.56 . 106. 187
Proud. Jim Lee 
Prussing. Fred William
Pufescu, D o in a  _....
Pugh. David Marcus .. 
Pullen. Thomas Hoover 
Purdy. James N. 
QUINN. MARY JOYCE 
RALSTON. E. LOUISE 
Ramer. Elmer David 
Ramey. !elen M
Ratigan, David Gordon 
Rawlings, Ann Lucile 
Ray. Charles Guthrie . 
Raymond. Richard Gay:< 
Redding. Joyce Luetta I 
Reed. Martin Edward
Reed. Wi.bur Lee ............
Reeder. Bobette Doris 
Rees. Donald Marlin
Remington, Harley Russell 
Remington. Richard Dellera 
Replogle, Joan Marian ____
, 106. 189, 194.
82. 106. 185, 221
106, 179, 181.
nolds, Diana Alaine
Reynolds. Paul Franklin 
Reznor. Glenn Stewart
Rice. William Patrick .....
Rudolph Robert
William Moi
ey, James Robert ... 
ey, Lawrence Charle: 
ey. Mary Catherine 
nby. Carl Burton
, Thomas Willia
137. 149, 189, 199
118. 184. 211
, Charles Celesi
Delos Edmond
106. 150.
  106. 185,
130, 185. 210. 
118. 137 189.
51. 90. 
 97. 110.
obbins, Edward 1
Robinson, Jack Ronald 
Robinson. Loy Dick 
Robischon, James Alexandei
Roda, Richard :
Rosean, Willa Jeai
.57. 58, 134. 213
, Dorothy Louise 73, 123, 143,
h, Urban Leo
Rowe, Vrginia Lucille 
Rowley. Clarence Willi
Rowley. Viola Joan .....
Royce. Arnold Glenn
Royle. Jack H................
Ruana. Raymond Miles 
Ruckdashel. Virgil Alle 
Rucker. Elizabeth Ann.
Ruden. Robert James 
Rumph. Betty Joan 
Rundle. Ralph Frank .. 
Ruppei. Howard John 
RuSoC.l, Betty Eunice
Rutledge, Edward Ma 
Ryan, Baibara Lois .. 
Ryan, Donald Charles
, 90. 187. 221
 49. 50
.107. 185
ieth .
...97.
ST. AMOUR, ERNESTINE VIOLET BENSON
St. Onge, Geraldine Theresa 18, 90. 191.
197, 254
St. Peter, Arthur Lucien .........   97, 98, 213
Sagara, Eunice Chieko
ird
Sanchelli, Perry 
Sanae, Reuben :
.................. 55, 56
.162, 163, 165, 178
iris Ruth . 
ud Oliver
Dona.a Ricna
. 107, 189. 197
107. 149. 151. 191. 195
•baran»  
i  Osborr
Scott. Victor John ..................................................71
scotten. Geoige Francis
Seaman, Robert Wilson
Sears, Howard Shirley ..................   68
Sedlacek, Theophilus Gustav   97, 185
Se.gxe, Jack ClilTord
Seitz, ( iary K  56
Seistrom, John, Purcell 
Selvig, Cecil Glenn 
Senn, Ralph
Senner, Rooert Gust ...................31, 107, 185, 221
Severson, Duane C yral......................... .90, 221
Severson, Jon R oberts____________ 90, 192, 217
Severson. Orris Kermit .............................. 49, 221
Shadoan, Dick Albert __ 51, 112, 113, 124,
159, 178, 214
Shanahan, Ward Anthony  ........65, 68, 122, 217
Shanstrom, Jack Dale ...........................  97. 217
Shapira, Jack Pshoonick. .141. 143, 144, 145, 147
Shapleigh, Nancy Suzanne ................. - 97, 191
Shaputis, Edward Charles 
Sharood, Margaret Call 
Shawl, Janice Glenmar Hays 
Shawl. William Frank
Sheehan. Robert William 97. 206
Sheffels. Barbara Ann 125, 191
Shelden. Marshall McKuslck 
Shellebarger, Elizabeth Ann 90. 191
253
Shelton. Charles Arlie 
Sheradsky. Samuel 
Sherburne. Betsey Louise 
Sheridan. Lenore Al'ce
83.
, 215
Sherwln. Thomas Willis 
Sherwood, Frederick Rensha 
Shipley. Roy W illiam 82. 187. 211
107. 191. 197 
75. 112. 180. 181. 197
Shrum, George Thomas 
Shupe. Leonard Dale 
Sickler, H arry  Patterson  
Siebenforcher. R ichard Joe 
Silvernale. K erm a Ann 
Silvernale, Roger Floyd 
Sim. K atherine  Louise 
Simon. D orothy 
Simon, William Keith 
Simpson, Russell Jay
Sinclair. Jam es John ..................... 107. 185. 209
Skaggs, Artemus 
Skaggs. Virginia Joy
Skanan. M. Frances 90. 195
Skates, Rob<
Slai
tichard
Fra:
185. 217
.107. 195Slaignt. Norma Beulah 
S.avens. Susanne 107. 15*. 191
S .etten. V m an Rae 90. 152, 2ol
Sllngoby. Jam es T.  90
Smading. Donald Gene   52. 209
Smail, Blanche Scima 
Small. Wallace Edward
Sm ith. Alice Ju lia  .... 107. 137. 149. 189. 199
Sm ith. Betty Elolse 46. 57. 59. 124. 134. 197
Sm ith, Bud ____   52
Sm ith, C arl E verett
Sm ith, Everet E rnest —54, 56. 83
Sm ith, Floyd Ander_on 107, 168, lb9, 187. 210
Sm ith, Jerom e Arnold 26
Sm ith, Lee W hitmore 97, 213
Sm ith, Loren Floyd ............................97, 211, 219
Sm ith, Mary Virginia ........................... 57, 59. 191
Sm ith. Sally Rae ....................... 82, 107. 189, 195
Sm ith, Thom as M eredith
Sm ith. W illiam Charles ................... 107, 185, 209
Sm ith. W ilma Jeanne    97, 191
Sm ith, Zane Grey. J r ...................... — 56, 97, lt4
Smithwick, C arleton G. ---------------------------  61
Snippen, H arold Jennings, Jr .
Snyder. C harles Edwin   62, 187
Snyder, Dorcas Louise ___  .98. 182. 201. 223
Snyder, R einard Friend
Solberg, Leslie H owaid .107, 114, 184
Solberg. R ichard Al.en...... ....     69. 166
Solvie, Adolph Lee
Space, Rosalie Joan 98. 205
Spahr, William Edward
Spalding, R ichard H obart ....................51. 98, 185
Sparks, Robert C.
Spaulding, Jam es Neithel ..........      114
Speacht, William Howard, Jr .
Spehn, Shirley Lou... 21, 30, 82. 87. 107. 150. 201
Speck, D arlene Evelyn ...............71, 107, 127. 191
Spelman, Jam es W alter 
Spence, Jam es M.
Spencer, D arrell W illiam 107. 185. 221
Spencer, John Small, Jr.
Spiwak. Robert ................. 27, 114, 152, 154
Spuhler, Lee
Spurgeon, Clinton W illiam........................107, 184
Squillace, A nthony Eugene
Squires, Robert W illiam . 107, 185, 215
Stack. Alice Joy 18, 98. 180
Stagg. D onald Tracy ______  65
Stalcup, Pa tric ia  Ann 
Stamm , Sally Eloise 
Stanbery, Phyllis Irene
Standiford, Alta Ray  ___________  66, 67
Stanich, M argare t Jean  ........................ 74, 197
S tanis laus, Eugene Wilber
S tann ard , W illiam Albert ______ __52, 53, 113
Stan ton , Dona Mae
Stan ton , Harold Gene __  61
S tan ton , Wendell Dean 
S tark . Eugene G alen
S taudacher, Lois Virginia ----------  49
Staves, V irginia Rae .................... 107, 118
Steele, Mary Lorene _    ... 108
Steen, Liv Anette 75, 84, 197
Steinbrink, R ita  Ann ...........................79. 138, 191
Steindorf, Jam es Theodore .................   98, 187
Steiner, Robert William 
Steinm etz, E sther
Stelllng. H erbert Ernest 67
Stenbeck, John  Robert
Stender, Jam es Alvin 78
Stene, G ertrude  Alice 18. 94. 98. 111. 113.
117.
Stephens DiAnne D eborah 82, 108, 147, 
181. 189, 201
Stevenson, A lberta Lamb
Stevenson, M aynard B ranson .........    76
Stew art, Edward Albert   98, 217
Stew art, Joanne Sand ra     108, 114
 56
.73, 191
Stickels, E lbert Emerson .......
Stipe. Alfred Coolidge
Stipe. George B ranson ............
Stivers, Gay ___
Stock, Ida  Mae
Stocking, George E dgar  98. 162, 168, 169.
178. 209
Stockstad. D wight Senor
Stohr. Mary Bettina  87, 108. 182. 201
Stokan. Joan  P a tric ia  98. 201. 253
Stoll. Rudy John  67
Stone. C harles Maris . . 65. 152. 153. 154
Stone. George Emerson 29. 55. 56
Stone. John Youngblood
Stong. W illard Perry.. 30. 51. 83. 214, 215. 253
Stopplecam p. John  Alvin 108. 114. 184
Stordock. Delbert W ayne 108. 217
Story. Joel M arvin _  149. 151
Stout, Fred J.
S trange, G eorgiann .....................  108, 189, 203
Strange, W illiam Clarence
S tra te , C harles L am ar  71
S tra te , Shirlene Zoe Stevenson 
Stravens, John  Raymond_ . _  . . . . . . . . . . .  215
Strong, Jack  Stephen 
Strope, P a tric ia  Lee ... 
Struck, G erhard  O tto
124, 138, 199
Stump. Ted H.   72. 217
Suden. R uth  M arie  108. 191
Sullivan, Edm und M ichael .........   62, 90, 184
Sullivan, G erald A.
Sullivan, Nancy Helen
 108. 187. 213
Swaney, W illiam Wesley
Swanson, Phyllis Mae      77, 108
Swearingen, Chester William... 161. 171, 173. 178
Swenson, A drian ..
Swift, D ennis Dua
108. 184. 217
T alcott, D onald Bradford  .....33. 49, 51. 209
T aliaferro, W illiam M ark 56, 118. 140
Talmage. Alice Lee     108. 189, 201
Tank, Doyne Leon 29, 55, 56, 187
T anner, S tephen Lewis  79, 215
T arran t, George Henry 167, 168. 169. 178
Tascher, Mary Joan   ............ 79, 80, 112, 113, 118,
122, 124, 201
Tawney, George William
Taylor, George L y n n    90, 184
Taylor, Je rry  Lee ..............................  29
Taylor. Lynn S tu a r t 98
Taylor. Mary M arguerite
Taylor. Reva Ruth 97. 108
Teague. C harles Paul. J r  83. 90. 131. 219
Tecca. Beverly Mae 98. 195. 253
Teel. Nancy K atherine  98. 118. 197
Telgen. Lois P a tric ia  . 50. 90. 191
Terpening. Beverly Ann 91. 127. 199
Terpening. Donna Rae 108. 189
Terrell. E verett K eith 98. 125. 185. 213
Thom. John  Henry. J r  108. 217
Thomas. Myles John, Jr , 61. 62. 130
Thomas. Pa tric ia  Ann 40. 77. 98. 136.
138. 182. 195
Thomas. Robert Jam es 98
Thomas. Thom as Theodore 108. 149. 185. 219 
Thomas. William Joseph
Thompson, B arbara  Betty 108. 191
Thompson, B urton Eugene 
Thompson, D onald Lovell
Thompson, John R.  ............................................. 49
Thompson, M arilyn Joan
Thompson. P a tric ia  Ann ------ 113
Thompson, S tan Lewis .................................... 83
Thomson, A nn Carol  .................. ....... - ...... 98, 199
Thomson, Ja n e t Charlene .................41, 98, 205
Thornburg, Robert Dale
Tidball, Eugene Clayton 61, 112, 123, 209
Tidball, Thom as William  ...110, 208
Tidym an, Jam es Austin    91, 215
Tierney, J a n e t Belle .
Tinseth, G loria Ann 49, 194, 195
Tipp. George Duaine, J r   ..... 108. 149, 217
Tobias. Je an e tte  Mary     98, 191
Tofte, Peggy Jeanne  ....... 91, 179. 194, 195, 254
Toole, Beverly Joan  108. 189. 197
 91
147.Travis, Gordon Ray  24, 63. 65, L
152, 153, 217
Travis, Susan Jean  34. 82, 91. 192, 201
Treweek, K athleen Phyllis  82. 91. 195
T rinastich , R ichard Paul 163. 165. 178
T rippet, Edgar William
Tromly. Robert Roy ___    114
T rutton , F rank  Dean 
Truzzolino. John  Melvin
Tucker. G erald A rthur  217
Tucker. G erald M artin  49, 51. 83
Tuininga. Gene M arvin
Tuomi. A rthur Alfred   53, 65
Turbiville. Dick Alden 108, 185
Turbiville. Loren Dean 108, 185, 213, 215
Turnage. Michael Robert .... 56. 108. 116. 187
T urner, R ichard William
T urnqulst, Reba C arroll 57. 59, 112, 113,
179, 181, 205. 254
Turrell, B arbara  Ann 18, 179. 180
Tustison, W inston Andrew  .....91, 215
Tutw iler, Jam es Douglas
Twilde, Cecilia Ann ..............  98, 202, 203
Twohy, Desmond D aniel ....................................... 67
UGLUM, JAMES EUGENE
Ullman, CeCelia Ann 108. 149. 119
Underwood, G erald Edwin
Utsond. Alice M arie 108. 189, 195
Utsond, Harold V e rn o n ..................... 168, 169, 207
VAARA, MAUD M.
Valentine. Jane  Roene 46, 91, 149, 152. 205
Vallejo, M argare t Mary ..............   98
Vallie, Floyd William 
Vanek, Loren Joseph
Van Hee, Ronald . 108, 120, 187. 215
Van Horne, Virginia Ann 46, 82, 108. 1L0.
152, 153, 182. 189 
Van Meter. Tom Rae 51. 80, 98. 110,
115, 185. 208
V annoy, Gay Lee 79, 127. 203
Van Vleck, Lowell
V arner, R ichard Lee . 79, 206
Vawter, Louella Rea 
Veitch, Robert Henry. Jr.
Vert, Harold Verl ... 108, 120. 187. 213
Veseth, W illiam Carl 108, 185, 215
Vessey, Norma Andrews
V ierhus. LouM arilyn 98, 111, 113. 201
Vilk, Victor Joseph .....................  69. 114, 255
Vinje, Gordon LeRoy 
Vohs, John  Lynn
V onKuster. Lee N o rm a n  91. 187
WADDINGTON, MARGARET LORRAINE
108,189
trth, Eugene Paul 82
Wai
W ahlstedt. Betty 
W aldron. Phyllis A.
W alker. A lexandra Ann 98, 197
W alker, Beverly Mae Cron
W alker. Jack  Eugene  66, 217
W alker, Jam es Henry 82. 108. 118
W alker, Jerold Eugene
W alker, P a tric ia  Mae 49, 79. 112, 124. 204, 205
W alker, Virginia Helen 108
W alkup, G eorgia Schwab 
W alkup, Robert H arry
Wall, Donald William . 26, 108. 121, 137, 185, 215
W allace. Robert H arry 51
W allander, G regory H ugh . 109, 184, 213
W alsh, Emmet Thom as 62
W alsh, Mary T heresa 
W alter, Dolores Irene
W alters, Edw ard F redrick . 82. 91. 221
W alters, M ark Delano
W alters, Vera Lucille  109, 197
W alton, E arl Elmer 149
W anner, Kennedy Alfred 
W ard, Eugene H arry
W ard, Joseph Thom as ........   118
Ward, Roxy Ray 98, 191
W ard, Shirley Adelaide   109, 191
W arn, Lawrence W. 53. 63, 65. 152. 187
W arren, Roxana M arie 49. 73, 74. 80, 113, 205 
W atkins, Ted George
W atson, M ary Davis 77, 98, 111, 116, 126, 199 
W atterson. L arry J.
W eatherston. George Carl
W eatherston. Jan ice  Mae 30. 53. 125. 203
Weaver. Ardice Laureva 91. 191. 205
Webb. Robert C linton 57. 58
Webber. Phyllis Je an  82. 109. 189. 201
Weber. Edward Hans 76
Webster. Delia !
; John ...67
W elngart. Dolores Lily 109. 191
W eishaar. Rudy Fredrick 109, 121, 213
W eistaner, Davis Andrew ..........     55
W eitzman, P a tric ia  Ann  91, 197
Welch, Donald Robert 98, 163. 187, 213
254
Welch, Harvey Lavern< 
Welch, Janice Edna .... 
Welch, W alter Mackay 
Wells, Donald Kenneth 
Wells, Jack Howard _
Werle, Loi 
Wesl 
Wessel, Malvi
W ester, Donald Dale
 66, 67
, 152, 199 
109. 213
Wilson. Jlm me Le< 
Wilson, K eith  Em: 
Wilson, Rob Roy . 
Wilson, Robert He 
Wing, Dale ...........
Winters. Helen 
W inters. James 
Wise. Nancy Ji
•el. Fred Raymond
160. 178. 215
Wordal, Clifford Milton
Wordal, Milton Oliver __
Wordal. Patricia Evelyn
Worden, Roy Francis 
W ornath, H arold Lymon 
W right, Charles Everett 
Wright, Clarence 
Wright, G erald Gregory . 
W right, Jam es Philip 
Wright, K eith  Melvin, Jr. 
Wright, Lucinda 
W right, Thomas Carl 
W uerthner, Willis K eith ..
W ynacht, Donna Mae .....
Alfred Dunca:
icha: I Allen
fickes, Thomas i 
l, Dons 
filton ,
lelm, Jerry  Joseph
Nightman. ald Glen
is, Donald Dean 
is, Donald Vince 
is, Ella Louise
113, 149. 182, 202. 203
Patric ia  Marga
Woods, Ann Lenore ....
Woods, Eugene Ray 
Woods, R ichard Donovan 
Woods, William Donald 
Woodward. Fred Victor 
Woodward. Lee Albert 
Woodward, Mary K athleei 
Woolfolk, Mary Jo
York, Oliver Ernest 
Young, Harvey Joe . 
Young, Jack Alfred 
Yule, Jam ie Blaine _ 
Yurko, Jack  Albert .. 
Yurko, Robert Owen
Zeuty, Edward Ja
vere tt A1 
an, Glenda Le 
an. Theodore ( 
. LenArd Splai
Jack James
116, 117, 206
Fish Bowl n i g h t  
c lu b b e r s  w e r e  Dr. 
M c F a rlan d  a n d  h is 
w ife  o n e  e v en in g . 
T h ey  s h a re d  a  ta b le  
w ith  T om  N ee d h am  
a n d  J o a n  Brooks.
SOM E E X TR A  PAGES 
SOME E X TR A  PICTURE S
" O u r  loss is y o u r  g a in ,"  (Bob a n d  R ay, 1 9 5 3  
A .D .) in a  sense  a n y w a y . A  few  less a d s  
p ro v id ed  us w ith  a  few  u n e x p e c te d  p a g e s  b a ck  
h e re  a n d  sin c e  w e know  you  d o n 't  e x c h a n g e  
a u to g ra p h s , th e  sp a c e  is filled  w ith  som e  
in fo rm al p ic tu res .
M ard i G ras k ing  a n d  q u e e n  c a n d id a te s  ( le f t)  
w ere : b a c k , P. J . C asey , PD T; J o a n  D urk in , 
DG; M a tt  M a ttso n , SPE; A lice  P led g e , DDD; 
Bill S tong , SX; a n d  G race  D o n isth o rp e , S yna- 
d e lp h ic . M id d le : H elen  P e te rso n , N o rth ; V an  
O lsen , PSK; D oro thy  L a Z a ru s , KKG; W o ody 
L iebe, A T O ; J o a n  S to k an , K A T; a n d  A rn ie  
H u p p e r t, SN . F ro n t: L ucy B u tch e r, SK; C h u c k  
P low m an , S o u th ; B everly T ec ca , A P; N ick  
W ood, T X ; a d  B erta  H u eb l, N ew .
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The V irg in ia  C ity  players a ttrac te d  a large 
crowd (above) w ith  th e ir com edy-m elodram a, 
"R ustle  Your Bustle ," and w ith  the "B a le  of 
Hay V arie ty  Show" w hich featured skits and 
dances in a Gay N ine ties cabaret.
SIDELIGHTS
One o f M SU'S newer organ iza tions, Bac­
te rio logy c lub redecorated the bacterio logy 
depa rtm ent in the N a tu ra l Science bu ild ing . 
The club pa inted desks, cupboards, and 
laboratory  tables in th e  m edia room, the
m ain classroom, the advanced room and
office  o f the departm ent. This c lub was 
organ ized as an ou tgrow th o f a bacte r­
iology sem inar th a t m et a t the Rocky 
M ou n ta in  laboratory each week in H am ­
ilton . The purpose o f th e  c lub is to promote 
inte rest among bacterio logy mGjors in the 
depa rtm ent and to a ttra c t h igh school g ra d ­
uates. M em bers o f the c lub  are m ajors 
who have com pleted tw o quarte rs o f bac­
te rio logy or the equiva len t. They are
(below) back: Pat Schammel, Carol Cough- 
lan, V ic to r  V ilk , Francis Powers, Ed C ole­
man. Front: D ick Raymond, Jerry St. Onge, 
Gwen Dickson, and John Ju tila .
In the fa ll W om en 's M  club 
tapped six members a t the a n ­
nual Santa party. They were 
M arion  Nelson, Sue Kuehn, 
Jary Nelsen, M avis Corin, Bev 
Y ork  and M axine  H ightow er. 
The W om en's A th le t ic  associa­
tion en terta ined about 100 
people, inc luding President and 
M rs. M cFarland, K irk  Badgley, 
Dr. M aurine  Clow, Danny Lam - 
bros end M o llie  Her. H onorary 
M  pins were g iven to M r. Badg­
ley, Danny, M rs. M cFarland and 
Mrs. Peggy Ask. A t the bu ffe t 
table (above) are Pat W orda l, 
Peg T offe , Donna Bar, Reba 
Turnquist, and W A A  president, 
Beryl H andford.
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